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• Flawless kip leather provides look and feel like no other glove
• Professional patterns
• 100% wool padding aids in pocket formation and shape retention
• Calfskin palm lining wicks away moisture
• Tennessee Tanning leather laces add durability and strength
• Padded thumb sleeve for added comfort
• Reversed Hand Sewn Welting for style and comfort
• Manufactured by the top craftsmen in the world
• Individual identification numbers
• Standard and Narrow Fit
**RGG3039-6MO** 12¾”
- Pro H™ Web
- Conventional Back
- MAPP: $499.95  MSRP: $783.30

**RGG3039-6M0-RH**

**RGGNP5-2MO** 11¾”
- Pro I™ Web
- Conventional Back
- MAPP: $499.95  MSRP: $783.30

**RGG205-9MO** 11¾”
- 2-Piece Solid Web
- Conventional Back
- MAPP: $499.95  MSRP: $783.30

**RGG205-9MO-RH**

**RGG314-2MO** 11½”
- Pro I™ Web
- Conventional Back
- Narrow Fit
- MAPP: $499.95  MSRP: $783.30
“My Pro Preferred is a work of art. Superior leather, superior quality, superior excellence.”

—KRIS BRYANT

- Full-grain kip leather provides an unrivaled look and feel
- Professional patterns
- 100% wool padding aids in pocket formation and shape retention
- Pittards® sheepskin palm lining wicks away moisture and adds superior comfort
- Pro grade leather laces add durability and strength
- Padded thumb sleeve for added comfort
- Individual identification number
“The Pro Preferred leather and supreme fit enable me to do my job every day. I could use any brand out there but whenever I put my Rawlings glove on it feels like home. That’s my baby!”

—FRANCISCO LINDOR

“I don’t understand why anybody would use a mitt that is not made by Rawlings. They have the best leather and glove patterns in baseball.”

—ANTHONY RIZZO

“Best glove in the world!”

—MIKE TROUT
**PROSMT27**  
**PROSMT27-RH**  
12¾”  
- Trap-Eze® Web  
- Fastback® Design  
- **MIKE TROUT** Gameday Pattern  
- MAPP: $359.95  
- MSRP: $540.00

**PROS3039-6CC**  
**PROS3039-6CC-RH**  
12¾”  
- Pro H™ Web  
- Conventional Back  
- MAPP: $359.95  
- MSRP: $540.00

**PROSKB17**  
12⅛”  
- Pro H™ Web  
- Conventional Back  
- **KRIS BRYANT** Gameday Pattern  
- MAPP: $359.95  
- MSRP: $540.00

**PROS205-4CBT**  
**PROS205-4CBT-RH**  
11⅛”  
- Modified Trap-Eze® Web  
- Conventional Back  
- MAPP: $359.95  
- MSRP: $540.00
PROSNP5-2CBG 11¾"
- Pro I™ Web
- Conventional Back
- MAPP: $359.95  MSRP: $540.00

PROSFL12 11¾"
- Pro I™ Web
- Conventional Back
- FRANCISCO LINDOR Gameday Pattern
- MAPP: $359.95  MSRP: $540.00

PROS205-9CC
PROS205-9CC-RH 11¾"
- 2-Piece Solid Web
- Conventional Back
- MAPP: $359.95  MSRP: $540.00

PROS204-4C
PROS204-4C-RH 11½"
- Modified Trap-Eze® Web
- Conventional Back
- MAPP: $359.95  MSRP: $540.00
PROR314-2BR 11½"
- Pro I™ Web
- Conventional Back
- MAPP: $359.95  MSRP: $540.00

PROR3NP4-2CMO 11½"
- Pro I™ Web
- Conventional Back
- MAPP: $359.95  MSRP: $540.00

PROR204-6BC 11½"
- Pro H™ Web
- Conventional Back
- MAPP: $359.95  MSRP: $540.00

PROR204-2RTB 11½"
- Pro I™ Web
- Conventional Back
- MAPP: $359.95  MSRP: $540.00
**PROSAR44**
**PROSAR44-RH**
- Horizontal Bar web with X-Lacing
- Conventional Back
- ANTHONY RIZZO Gameday Pattern
- MAPP: $359.95  MSRP: $544.40

**PROSDCTC**
**PROSDCTC-RH**
- Single-Post, Double-Bar Web
- Conventional Back
- MAPP: $359.95  MSRP: $544.40

**PROSCM33B**
- 1-Piece Solid Web
- Conventional Back
- MAPP: $359.95  MSRP: $544.40

**PROSCM43RT**
- 1-Piece Solid Web
- Conventional Back
- MAPP: $359.95  MSRP: $544.40
“The HOH glove leather breaks in and creates a nice, consistent pocket. I have great trust in the Rawlings brand.”

—COREY SEAGER
“The best gloves I’ve ever used. From the design, the leather and the quality, Rawlings is unmatched.”

—BRYCE HARPER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>MAPP</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PROBH34</td>
<td>13”</td>
<td>• Pro H™ Web • Conventional Back</td>
<td>$259.95</td>
<td>$362.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROBH34-RH</td>
<td></td>
<td>• BRYCE HARPER Gameday Pattern</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>MAPP</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRO3039-6CBFS</td>
<td>12¾”</td>
<td>• Pro H™ Web • Conventional Back • Finger Shift</td>
<td>$259.95</td>
<td>$362.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRO3039-6CBFS-RH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>MAPP</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRO206-6JTB</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>• Pro H™ Web • Conventional Back</td>
<td>$259.95</td>
<td>$362.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>MAPP</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRO206-9JB</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>• 2-Piece Solid Web • Conventional Back</td>
<td>$259.95</td>
<td>$362.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRO206-9JB-RH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**GLOVES**

PRO205W-2CH 11¾"
- Pro I™ Web
- Wing Tip Conventional Back
- MAPP: $259.95  MSRP: $362.20

PRO205-4CT
11¾″
- Modified Trap-Eze® Web
- Conventional Back
- MAPP: $259.95  MSRP: $362.20

PRO205-4CT-RH
11¾″
- Modified Trap-Eze® Web
- Conventional Back
- MAPP: $259.95  MSRP: $362.20

PRO205-9SHFS
11¾″
- 2-Piece Solid Web
- Conventional Back
- Finger Shift
- MAPP: $259.95  MSRP: $362.20

PRO205-9SHFS-RH
11¾″
- 2-Piece Solid Web
- Conventional Back
- Finger Shift
- MAPP: $259.95  MSRP: $362.20

PRO315-2SHG
11¾″
- Pro I™ Web
- Conventional Back
- MAPP: $259.95  MSRP: $362.20
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PRO204-4JBT
PRO204-4JBT-RH
- Modified Trap-Eze® Web
- Conventional Back
- MAPP: $259.95 MSRP: $362.20

PRO204-2TIG
- Pro I™ Web
- Conventional Back
- MAPP: $259.95 MSRP: $362.20

PRO314-2CB
- Pro I™ Web
- Conventional Back
- Narrow Fit
- MAPP: $259.95 MSRP: $362.20

PRO314-6GBW
- Pro H™ Web
- Conventional Back
- MAPP: $259.95 MSRP: $362.20
**PRONP4-2BC**  
11½"  
- Pro I™ Web  
- Conventional Back  
- MAPP: $259.95  
- MSRP: $362.20

**PRO204-2CBG**  
11½"  
- Pro I™ Web  
- Conventional Back  
- MAPP: $259.95  
- MSRP: $362.20

**PROCS5**  
11½"  
- Pro H™ Web  
- Conventional Back  
- COREY SEAGER Gameday Pattern  
- MAPP: $259.95  
- MSRP: $362.20

**PRONP4-2SBG**  
11½"  
- Pro I™ Web  
- Conventional Back  
- MAPP: $259.95  
- MSRP: $362.20
**PRONP4-2CTW**
- 11½"
- Pro I™ Web
- Conventional Back
- MAPP: $259.95  MSRP: $362.20

**PRO312-2CR**
- 11¼"
- Pro I™ Web
- Conventional Back
- Narrow Fit
- MAPP: $259.95  MSRP: $362.20

**PROFM20BGS**
- 12¼"
- Modified Pro H™ Web
- Overlapping Fastback® Design
- MAPP: $259.95  MSRP: $373.30

**PRODCTCB**
- 13"
- Single-Post, Double-Bar Web
- Conventional Back
- MAPP: $259.95  MSRP: $373.30

---

**HEART OF THE HIDE® GLOVES**
PROSP13B
- 1-Piece Solid Web
- Velcro Strap Back with Finger Hood
- MAPP: $259.95  MSRP: $373.30

PROCM33BSL
- 1-Piece Solid Web
- Conventional Back
- MAPP: $259.95  MSRP: $373.30

PROYM4
- 1-Piece Solid Web
- Conventional Back
- YADIER MOLINA Gameday Pattern
- MAPP: $259.95  MSRP: $373.30
Train like a pro with the new Heart of the Hide Pancake Trainer. A collaboration with Francisco Lindor our team built the perfect tool to help you develop the fastest, smoothest hands in the game.
PROFL12TR
- Pancake Training Glove
- MAPP: $149.95  MSRP: $222.20

PRO200TR-2C
- Pro I" Web
- Conventional Back
- MAPP: $149.95  MSRP: $222.20
• Professional patterns
• Deertanned cowhide palm lining and soft full-grain fingerback linings provide a comfortable feel
• Pro Grade leather laces add durability and strength
• Padded thumb sleeve for added comfort
• Thermoformed hand opening

*Represents an estimate for the average sum weight differences between a traditional Rawlings Heart of the Hide and the Rawlings Hyper Shell. Weights can vary for each glove due to the individual construction of each glove.
GLOVES

PRO3039-6BCF 12¾”
- Pro H™ Web
- Conventional Back
- MAPP: $259.95  MSRP: $362.20

PRO204-2BCF 11½”
- Pro I™ Web
- Conventional Back
- MAPP: $259.95  MSRP: $362.20

PROC41BCF 34”
- 1-Piece Solid Web
- Conventional Back
- MAPP: $259.95  MSRP: $373.30

BYRON BUXTON
• Little to no break-in required
• Traditional Heart of the Hide leather
• Additional 25% factory break-in for a game ready feel
• Redesigned heel pad for easier close
• Narrow Fit designs
• Pro style patterns
PROR207-6BC
PROR207-6BC-RH
- Pro H™ Web
- Conventional Back
- Narrow Fit
- MAPP: $259.95 MSRP: $362.20

PROR205-4BC
PROR205-4BC-RH
- Modified Trap-Eze® Web
- Conventional Back
- Narrow Fit
- MAPP: $259.95 MSRP: $362.20

PROR314-2BC
PROR314-2BC-RH
- Pro I™ Web
- Conventional Back
- Narrow Fit
- MAPP: $259.95 MSRP: $362.20

PROR882-7BC
PROR882-7BC-RH
- Pro V Web
- Conventional Back
- Narrow Fit
- MAPP: $259.95 MSRP: $362.20
**Gloves**

**PROR210-3BC**
- 10 3/4" Basket Web®
- Conventional Back
- Narrow Fit
- MAPP: $259.95 MSRP: $362.20

**PRORFM18-17BC**
- 12 1/2" Modified Pro H™ Web
- Conventional Back
- MAPP: $259.95 MSRP: $373.30

**PRORCM33-23BC**
- 33" 1-Piece Solid Web
- Conventional Back
- MAPP: $259.95 MSRP: $373.30

**Heart of the Hide® R2G Gloves**

**Giancarlo Stanton**
GLOVES

FACTORY

BREAK-IN 70% 30% PLAYER

RAWLINGS.COM

GAMER™ XLE

- Dual Core™ technology with position-specific break points within the inner palm lining for a custom shape
- Padded thumb loop for a soft and comfortable feel

GXLE3029-6BCS-3/0
12¾”
- Pro H™ Web
- Conventional Back
- MSRP: $166.70

GXLE204-4DSC-3/0
11½”
- Modified Trap-Eze® Web
- Conventional Back
- MSRP: $166.70

GXLE315-6WS-3/0
11¾”
- Pro H™ Web
- Conventional Back
- Narrow Fit
- MSRP: $166.70

GXLE312-2NW-3/0
11¼”
- Pro I™ Web
- Conventional Back
- Narrow Fit
- MSRP: $166.70

All-leather palm and finger back linings for a soft feel
- Pro Grade leather laces add durability and strength

GAMER™ XLE

• Dual Core™ technology with position-specific break points within the inner palm lining for a custom shape
• Padded thumb loop for a soft and comfortable feel

ERICHOSMER

• Dual Core™ technology with position-specific break points within the inner palm lining for a custom shape
• Padded thumb loop for a soft and comfortable feel

GAMER™ XLE

• Dual Core™ technology with position-specific break points within the inner palm lining for a custom shape
• Padded thumb loop for a soft and comfortable feel

GAMER™ XLE

• Dual Core™ technology with position-specific break points within the inner palm lining for a custom shape
• Padded thumb loop for a soft and comfortable feel

GAMER™ XLE

• Dual Core™ technology with position-specific break points within the inner palm lining for a custom shape
• Padded thumb loop for a soft and comfortable feel

GAMER™ XLE

• Dual Core™ technology with position-specific break points within the inner palm lining for a custom shape
• Padded thumb loop for a soft and comfortable feel

GAMER™ XLE

• Dual Core™ technology with position-specific break points within the inner palm lining for a custom shape
• Padded thumb loop for a soft and comfortable feel

ERICHOSMER
• Soft, durable all-leather shell designed to be game-ready
• Pro style patterns
• Reinforced palm pad for impact reduction
• Padded thumb loop for added comfort
• Padded fingerback liners for a soft, comfortable feel
• Standard and Narrow Fit
R96019BSGFS-3/0 12 1/4"  
• Trap-Eze® Web  
• Fastback® Design  
• Finger Shift  
• MSRP: $127.80

R96019BSGFS-0/3 12 1/4"  
• Trap-Eze® Web  
• Fastback® Design  
• Finger Shift  
• MSRP: $127.80

R93029-6BSG-3/0 12 1/4"  
• Pro H™ Web  
• Conventional Back  
• MSRP: $127.80

R9206-9BSG-3/0 12"  
• 2-Piece Solid Web  
• Conventional Back  
• MSRP: $127.80

R9205-4BSG-3/0 11 1/4"  
• Modified Trap-Eze® Web  
• Conventional Back  
• MAPP: $MSRP: $127.80
R9315-6BSG-3/0
- Pro H™ Web
- Conventional Back
- Narrow Fit
- MSRP: $127.80

R9314-2BSG-3/0
- Pro I™ Web
- Conventional Back
- Narrow Fit
- MSRP: $127.80

R9204-2BSG-3/0
- Pro I™ Web
- Conventional Back
- MSRP: $127.80
R9FM18BBSG-3/0
R9FM18BBSG-0/3
- Modified Pro H™ Web
- Conventional Back
- MSRP: $133.30

12½”

R9CM325BBSG-3/0
- 1-Piece Solid Web
- Conventional Back
- MSRP: $133.30

32½”

G95XT-3/0
- Single-Post Web
- Conventional Back
- MSRP: $106.60

9½”
R9 YOUTH PRO TAPER

R9YPT6-6B-3/0
R9YPT6-6B-0/3
- Pro H™ Web
- Conventional Back
- Youth Pro Taper Fit
- MSRP: $127.80

R9YPT4-4B-3/0
R9YPT4-4B-0/3
- Modified Trap-Eze® Web
- Conventional Back
- Youth Pro Taper Fit
- MSRP: $127.80

R9YPT2-2B-3/0
- Pro I™ Web
- Conventional Back
- Youth Pro Taper Fit
- MSRP: $127.80

R9YPT1-19B-3/0
- Laced, Single-Post Web
- Conventional Back
- Youth Pro Taper Fit
- MSRP: $127.80
R9YPTFM16B-3/0
R9YPTFM16B-0/3
• Modified Pro H" Web
• Conventional Back
• Youth Pro Taper Fit
• MSRP: $133.30

R9YPTCM32B-3/0
• 1-Piece Solid Web
• Conventional Back
• Youth Pro Taper Fit
• MSRP: $133.30

BRANDON CRAWFORD

JOE PANIK
SANDLOT SERIES™

- Full-grain oiled shell leather for durability
- Zero Shock™ palm pads for extra protection

- Padded finger back linings for unmatched comfort
- Professional web designs

S1275H-3/0 12 ¾"
- Pro H™ Web
- Conventional Back
- MSRP: $93.30

S1275H-0/3 12 ¾"
- Basket Web®
- Conventional Back
- MSRP: $93.30

S1175MT-3/0 11 ¾"
- Modified Trap-Eze® Web
- Conventional Back
- MSRP: $93.30

S1175MT-0/3 11 ¾"
- Pro I™ Web
- Conventional Back
- MSRP: $93.30

S1200B-3/0 12"
- Modified Pro H™ Web
- Conventional Back
- MSRP: $93.30

S1200B-0/3 12"
- Basket Web®
- Conventional Back
- MSRP: $93.30

SFM18-3/0 12 ½"
- Modified Pro H™ Web
- Conventional Back
- MSRP: $93.30

SFM18-0/3 12 ½"
- 1-Piece Solid Web
- Conventional Back
- MSRP: $93.30
GET THE PRO TREATMENT

CUSTOMGLOVES_RAWLINGS.COM
SELECT PRO LITE™

- Lightweight and soft leather shell for durability, shape retention and easy break-in
- Durable, all-leather lacing to maintain a well-formed pocket
- Palm and index finger padding for shock resistance
- Cushioned fingerback lining for a comfortable hand feel
- Pro-style features to maximize performance

SPL1225MT-6/0
SPL1225MT-0/3
- Trap-Eze® Web
- Fastback® Design
- MIKE TROUT Gameday Pattern
- MSRP: $71.10

SPL120BH-6/0
SPL120BH-0/3
- Pro H™ Web
- Conventional Back
- BRYCE HARPER Gameday Pattern
- MSRP: $71.10

SPL115KB-6/0
- Pro H™ Web
- Conventional Back
- KRIS BRYANT Gameday Pattern
- MSRP: $71.10

SPL150FL-6/0
- Pro I™ Web
- Conventional Back
- FRANCISCO LINDOR Gameday Pattern
- MSRP: $71.10

SPL150MM-6/0
- Pro V Web
- Conventional Back
- MANNY MACHADO Gameday Pattern
- MSRP: $71.10

SPL112BC-6/0
- Pro H™ Web
- Conventional Back
- BRANDON CRAWFORD Gameday Pattern
- MSRP: $71.10
SPL112AR-6/0
• Pro I™ Web
• Conventional Back
• ADDISON RUSSELL Gameday Pattern
• MSRP: $71.10

SPL112CS-6/0
• Pro H™ Web
• Conventional Back
• COREY SEAGER Gameday Pattern
• MSRP: $71.10
PRODIGY™ SERIES

- All-leather shell construction
- Palm and index finger padding for added shock reduction

P120GBH-6/0
- Pro H™ Web
- Conventional Back
- Youth Pro Taper Fit
- MSRP: $60.00

P115GBMT-6/0
- Modified Trap-Eze® Web
- Conventional Back
- Youth Pro Taper Fit
- MSRP: $60.00

P115GBI-6/0
- Pro I™ Web
- Conventional Back
- Youth Pro Taper Fit
- MSRP: $60.00

P110GBB-6/0
- Basket Web®
- Conventional Back
- Youth Pro Taper Fit
- MSRP: $60.00

YOUTH PRO TAPER

Designed with a SMALLER HAND OPENING and LOWERED FINGER STALLS for enhanced control and fit, Rawlings Youth Pro Taper glove models provide the perfect solution for the transitioning athlete looking for a pro-style design that fits their growing hand size.
MARK OF A PRO® LITE

Lightweight, flexible, and with our Sure Catch design, Mark of a Pro® Lite series gloves are an ideal choice for young athletes. With an all-leather, lightweight shell and micro-injection Velcro® strap, this series is game-ready and sets the stage for the season.

**MARK OF A PRO® LITE**

**MPL115DSB-6/0**
- Basket Web®
- Neo-Flex Back with Micro-Injection Velcro Strap
- Youth Pro Taper Fit
- MSRP: $45.60

**MPL105DSB-6/0**
- Basket Web®
- Neo-Flex Back with Micro-Injection Velcro Strap
- Youth Pro Taper Fit
- MSRP: $37.80

**MPL110DSH-6/0**
- Pro H™ Web
- Neo-Flex Back with Micro-Injection Velcro Strap
- Youth Pro Taper Fit
- MSRP: $42.20

**MPL100DSB-6/0**
- Basket Web®
- Conventional Back
- Youth Pro Taper Fit
- MSRP: $36.60

**MPL950DSB-6/0**
- Basket Web®
- Conventional Back
- Youth Pro Taper Fit
- MSRP: $36.60
PLAYERS SERIES™

Rawlings Players Series™ models offer a multitude of patterns and colors which are constructed with a soft, pliable shell for easy close and control. Add the eye-catching accents, soft inner linings, and our signature Rawlings script and your young athlete has the perfect blend of style and function to kick off their career.

PL115BC-12/0
PL115BC-0/6
- Pro H™ Web
- Conventional Back
- MSRP: $23.90

PL100SSW-12/0
PL100SSW-0/6
- Basket Web®
- Conventional Back
- MSRP: $19.40

PL91PP-12/0
PL91PP-0/6
- Basket Web®
- Conventional Back
- Soft Core Ball Included
- MSRP: $15.60

PL110WNS-12/0
- Basket Web®
- Velcro Strap Back
- MSRP: $21.70

PL108MT-12/0
- Basket Web®
- Conventional Back
- MSRP: $19.40

PL110WNS-12/0
- Basket Web®
- Velcro Strap Back
- MSRP: $21.70

MINIRGG-6/0
- Miniature Rawlings Gold Glove Award®
- Stand with customizable name plate
- Ideal for any occasion, including coach appreciation, player awards or newborns
- MSRP: $26.70

PL10DSSW-12/0
PL10DSSW-0/6
- Basket Web®
- Conventional Back
- MSRP: $19.40

PL110WNS-12/0
- Basket Web®
- Velcro Strap Back
- MSRP: $21.70

PL108MT-12/0
- Basket Web®
- Conventional Back
- MSRP: $19.40

PL110WNS-12/0
- Basket Web®
- Velcro Strap Back
- MSRP: $21.70

MINIRGG-6/0
- Miniature Rawlings Gold Glove Award®
- Stand with customizable name plate
- Ideal for any occasion, including coach appreciation, player awards or newborns
- MSRP: $26.70
**PLAYER PREFERRED™**

- Quality full-grain leather for enhanced durability
- Zero Shock™ palm padding for impact protection
- Improved fit with pull strap and Velcro® strap closures
- Quick, easy break-in for a game-ready feel

**P140BPS-6/0**  
**P140BPS-0/3**  
- Basket Web® with Support Strap  
- Pull-Strap Back  
- MSRP: $80.00

**P130HFL-6/0**  
- Pro H™ Web  
- Flex Loop Back with Velcro Strap  
- MSRP: $80.00

**P125BFL-6/0**  
**P125BFL-0/3**  
- Basket Web®  
- Flex Loop Back with Velcro Strap  
- MSRP: $80.00

**P120BFL-6/0**  
**P120BFL-0/3**  
- Basket Web®  
- Flex Loop Back with Velcro Strap  
- MSRP: $80.00

**PFBDCT-3/0**  
**PFBDCT-0/3**  
- Single-Post, Double-Bar Web  
- Conventional Back  
- MSRP: $84.50

**PCM30-3/0**  
- 1-Piece Solid Web  
- Conventional Back  
- MSRP: $84.50

**PCM30T-3/0**  
- 1-Piece Solid Web  
- Conventional Back  
- MSRP: $88.90
RENÉGADE™

- Leather shell palm construction for durability and shape retention
- Durable and lightweight pro mesh back design for optimal balance and added quickness

- High-density cushioned palm and index finger pads for added comfort
- Game-ready feel right off the shelf

**R130BGS-6/0 13″**
- Basket Web® with Support Strap
- Neo-Flex Back with Velcro Strap
- MSRP: $70.00

**R125BGS-6/0 12½″**
- Basket Web®
- Neo-Flex Back with Velcro Strap
- MSRP: $63.30

**R120BGS-6/0 12″**
- Slanted Basket Web®
- Neo-Flex Back with Velcro Strap
- MSRP: $61.10

**R158GS-6/0 15″**
- Modified Pro H™ Web
- Pull-Strap Back
- MSRP: $78.90

**R130BGSH-6/0 13″**
- Pro H™ Web
- Neo-Flex Back with Velcro Strap
- MSRP: $70.00

**R140BGS-6/0 14″**
- Basket Web®
- Neo-Flex Back with Velcro Strap
- MSRP: $74.40

**R140BGS-0/3 14″**
- Basket Web®
- Neo-Flex Back with Velcro Strap
- MSRP: $74.40

**R120BGS-0/3 12″**
- Slanted Basket Web®
- Neo-Flex Back with Velcro Strap
- MSRP: $61.10

RENEGADE™ GLOVES

- Leather shell palm construction for durability and shape retention
- Durable and lightweight pro mesh back design for optimal balance and added quickness

- High-density cushioned palm and index finger pads for added comfort
- Game-ready feel right off the shelf
RENEGADE™ MITTS

- Leather shell construction for durability and shape retention
- High-density cushioned palm and index finger pads for added comfort
- Game-ready feel right off the shelf
- Sure Catch heel design provides a quick and easy close

**RFBMB-3/0**
- Single-Post, Double-Bar Web
- Conventional Back
- MSRP: $71.10
- 12½”

**RFBMB-0/3**
- Single-Post, Double-Bar Web
- Conventional Back
- MSRP: $64.50
- 11½”

**RCM325B-3/0**
- 1-Piece Solid Web
- Fastback® Design with Finger Hood
- MSRP: $66.70
- 32½”

**RCM315B-3/0**
- 1-Piece Solid Web
- Fastback® Design with Finger Hood
- MSRP: $62.20
- 31½”

**PAUL GOLDSCHMIDT**

RAWLINGS.COM
RAWLINGS SOFTBALL SERIES

- All-leather shell construction for pocket formation and shape retention
- Cushioned palm and fingerback linings for added comfort
- Velcro® straps for a custom fit
- Palm pads and index finger pads for added impact protection

RSS140C-6/0 14”
- Basket Web® with Support Strap
- Neo-Flex Back with Velcro Strap
- MSRP: $50.00

RSS130C-6/0 RSS130C-0/3 13”
- Basket Web®
- Neo-Flex Back with Velcro Strap
- MSRP: $45.60

RSS125C-6/0 12½”
- Basket Web® with Support Strap
- Neo-Flex Back with Velcro Strap
- MSRP: $42.20

RSS120C-6/0 RSS120C-0/3 12”
- Basket Web®
- Neo-Flex Back with Velcro Strap
- MSRP: $40.00

RAWLINGS SOFTBALL SERIES

- All-leather shell construction for pocket formation and shape retention
- Cushioned palm and fingerback linings for added comfort
- Velcro® straps for a custom fit
- Palm pads and index finger pads for added impact protection

RSS140C-6/0 14”
- Basket Web® with Support Strap
- Neo-Flex Back with Velcro Strap
- MSRP: $50.00

RSS130C-6/0 RSS130C-0/3 13”
- Basket Web®
- Neo-Flex Back with Velcro Strap
- MSRP: $45.60

RSS125C-6/0 12½”
- Basket Web® with Support Strap
- Neo-Flex Back with Velcro Strap
- MSRP: $42.20

RSS120C-6/0 RSS120C-0/3 12”
- Basket Web®
- Neo-Flex Back with Velcro Strap
- MSRP: $40.00

AARON JUDGE
**HEART OF THE HIDE® SOFTBALL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| PRO125SB-3W | 12½" | • Basket Web®  
• Pull-Strap Back  
• MAPP: $259.95  
• MSRP: $362.20 |
| PRO125SB-18GW | 12½" | • Double-Laced Basket Web®  
• Pull-Strap Back  
• MAPP: $259.95  
• MSRP: $362.20 |
| PRO120SB-3BW | 12"  | • Basket Web®  
• Pull-Strap Back  
• MAPP: $259.95  
• MSRP: $362.20 |
| PRO120SB-3SL | 12"  | • Basket Web®  
• Pull-Strap Back  
• MAPP: $259.95  
• MSRP: $362.20 |

- Quality full-grain leather for enhanced durability
- Zero Shock™ palm padding for impact protection
- Improved fit with pull-strap closures
- Quick, easy break-in for a game-ready feel
**PRO715SB-2GW**  
11¾"  
- Pro I™ Web  
- Conventional Back  
- Narrow Fit  
- MAPP: $259.95  
- MSRP: $362.20

**PRO315SB-6SL**  
11¾"  
- Pro H™ Web  
- Conventional Back  
- Narrow Fit  
- MAPP: $259.95  
- MSRP: $362.20

**PROTM8SB-17BG**  
12½"  
- Modified Pro H™ Web  
- Overlapping Fastback® Design  
- LAUREN CHAMBERLAIN Gameday Pattern  
- MAPP: $259.95  
- MSRP: $373.30

**PROC353FP-24BG**  
33"  
- Modified Pro H™ Web  
- Pull-Strap Back  
- MAPP: $259.95  
- MSRP: $373.30
LIBERTY® ADVANCED

- Quality full-grain leather for enhanced durability
- Poron XRD™ palm padding for impact protection

- Improved fit with pull-strap closures
- Quick, easy break-in for a game-ready feel

RLA130-6W-3/0
RLA130-6W-0/3
13"
- Pro H™ Web
- Pull-Strap Back
- MSRP: $215.50

RLA125KR-3/0
RLA125KR-0/3
12½"
- Basket Web™
- Pull-Strap Back
- KEILANI RICKETTS Gameday Pattern
- MSRP: $215.50

RLA125FS-15WNS-3/0
RLA125FS-15WNS-0/3
12½"
- Looped Modified Trap-Eze® Web
- Pull-Strap Back
- Finger Shift
- MSRP: $215.50

RLA120-3/0
RLA120-0/3
12"
- Basket Web™
- Pull-Strap Back
- MSRP: $215.50
RLA715-2W-3/0
• Pro I™ Web
• Conventional Back
• MSRP: $215.50

11¾"

RLAFB-3/0
• Single-Post, Double-Bar Web
• Pull-Strap Back
• MSRP: $215.50

13"

RLAFB-0/3

RLACM33-3/0
• Modified Pro H™ Web
• Pull-Strap Back
• MSRP: $222.20

33"

RLACM34-3/0
• Modified Pro H™ Web
• Pull-Strap Back
• MSRP: $222.20

34"
R9 SOFTBALL

• Quality full-grain leather for enhanced durability
• Leather cushioned palm padding for impact protection

• Improved fit with pull-strap closures
• Quick, easy break-in for a game-ready feel

R9SB130-6DB-3/0
• Pro H™ Web
• Pull-Strap Back
• MSRP: $127.80

R9SB125-18DB-3/0
• Double-Laced Basket Web®
• Pull-Strap Back
• MSRP: $127.80

R9SB125-18DB-0/3

R9SB125FS-3DB-3/0
• Basket Web®
• Pull-Strap Back
• Finger Shift
• MSRP: $127.80

Hallie Wilson
R9S8120-3DB-6/0
R9S8120-3DB-0/3
• Basket Web®
• Pull-Strap Back
• MSRP: $127.80

R9S8120FS-18DB-6/0
12”
• Double-Laced Basket Web®
• Pull-Strap Back
• Finger Shift
• MSRP: $127.80

R9S8BFBM-17DB-3/0
R9S8BFBM-17DB-0/3
12½”
• Modified Pro H™ Web
• Overlapping Fastback® Design
• MSRP: $133.30

R9SBCM33-24DB-3/0
33”
• Modified Pro H™ Web
• Pull-Strap Back
• MSRP: $133.30
SHUT OUT™

- Quality full-grain leather for enhanced durability
- Zero Shock® palm padding for impact protection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RSO130BCC-3/0</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>• Basket Web®</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSO130BCC-0/3</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Flex Loop Back with Velcro Strap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSO125BCC-3/0</td>
<td>12½&quot;</td>
<td>• Double-Laced Basket Web®</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSO125BCC-0/3</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Flex Loop Back with Velcro Strap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSO120BCC-3/0</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>• Basket Web®</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSO120BCC-0/3</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Flex Loop Back with Velcro Strap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSOCM33BCC-3/0</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>• Modified Pro H™ Web</td>
<td>$84.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSOCM33BCC-0/3</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Pull-Strap Back</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHUT OUT™ GLOVES

- Quality full-grain leather for enhanced durability
- Zero Shock® palm padding for impact protection
- Improved fit with pull-strap and Velcro® strap closures
- Quick, easy break-in for a game-ready feel
**CHAMPION LITE™**

- Leather shell palm construction for durability and shape retention
- Durable and lightweight pro mesh back design for optimal balance and added quickness

**CL125BMT-6/0**
- 12½”
- Decorative X Web
- Neo-Flex Back with Velcro Strap
- MSRP: $57.80

**CL115BMT-6/0**
- 11½”
- Decorative X Web
- Neo-Flex Back with Velcro Strap
- MSRP: $57.80

**CL120BMT-6/0**
- 12”
- Decorative X Web
- Neo-Flex Back with Velcro Strap
- MSRP: $57.80

**CL110BMT-6/0**
- 11”
- Decorative X Web
- Neo-Flex Back with Velcro Strap
- MSRP: $57.80

**KEILANI RICKETTS**

- Zero Shock™ palm padding for added comfort
- Game-ready feel right off the shelf
STORM™

- Quality full-grain leather for enhanced durability
- Cushioned palm padding for impact protection

- Improved fit with micro-injection Velcro® strap closures
- Quick, easy break-in for a game-ready feel

STORM™

**GLOVES**

- **ST1250FPUR-6/0** 12½"
  - Funnel Web
  - Neo-Flex Back with Micro-Injection Velcro Strap
  - MSRP: $52.20

- **ST1200FPUR-6/0** 12"
  - Funnel Web
  - Neo-Flex Back with Micro-Injection Velcro Strap
  - MSRP: $47.80

- **ST1150FPM-6/0** 11½"
  - Funnel Web
  - Neo-Flex Back with Micro-Injection Velcro Strap
  - MSRP: $45.60

- **ST1100FPM-6/0** 11"
  - Funnel Web
  - Neo-Flex Back with Micro-Injection Velcro Strap
  - MSRP: $41.10

- **ST1050FPP-6/0** 10½"
  - Funnel Web
  - Neo-Flex Back with Micro-Injection Velcro Strap
  - MSRP: $36.60

- **ST1000FPP-6/0** 10"
  - Funnel Web
  - Neo-Flex Back with Micro-Injection Velcro Strap
  - MSRP: $34.50
HEART OF THE HIDE® LUXURY LEATHER

HOHDUFBL
HOH™ DUFFLE BAG
21” x 11” x 10”
- Premium HOH™ baseball glove leather
- Exterior front zip pockets
- Exterior side zip pockets and pouches
- All leather handles
- Detachable deluxe padded leather shoulder strap
- Durable nylon interior lining
- Interior zip pocket
- Includes Rawlings HOH luggage tag
- MSRP: $766.70

HOHBCB
HOH™ BRIEFCASE
16¾” x 12” x 5½”
- Premium HOH™ baseball glove leather
- Exterior front zip pockets
- Exterior front snap pocket: featuring pen holders, small zip pocket and small open pocket
- Briefcase is divided into two (2) main sections divided by a zipper pocket
- Interior back snap pocket
- All leather handles
- Detachable deluxe padded leather shoulder strap
- Durable nylon interior lining
- Exterior back zip pocket
- MSRP: $766.70

HOHWBL
HOH™ LARGE WALLET
4½” x 3¾” x ½”
- Premium HOH™ baseball glove leather
- Clear ID pocket
- 3 credit card pocket slots
- 2 interior pockets slots
- 2 currency pockets
- MSRP: $122.20
HOH™ DUFFLE BAG
22" x 12" x 11"
- Premium HOH™ baseball glove leather
- Exterior front zip pocket
- Exterior back pouch pocket
- Reinforced handle
- Expandable snaps for easier access
- Detachable deluxe padded shoulder strap
- Durable nylon interior lining
- Interior zip pocket
- Includes Rawlings patch HOH luggage tag
- MSRP: $900.00

HOH™ BRIEFCASE
16" x 10" x 7"
- Premium HOH™ baseball glove leather
- Large exterior front zip pocket featuring a pen holder, 2 interior zip pockets and four small open pockets
- Briefcase is divided into two main zip sections
  - Section 1: features a laptop cradle
  - Section 2: features an interior zip pocket and file space
- All-leather handles
- Detachable deluxe padded shoulder strap
- Durable nylon interior lining
- Exterior back zip pocket
- Includes custom HOH ID tag
- MSRP: $888.90

HOH™ SLIM WALLET
4¼" x 3½" x ½"
- Premium HOH™ baseball glove leather
- 6 credit card size pocket slots
- 2 interior pockets slots
- Currency pocket
- MSRP: $93.30

HOH™ TRAVEL KIT
10" x 6½" x 4"
- Premium HOH™ baseball glove leather
- Interior zip pocket
- 2 small interior open pockets
- Durable nylon interior lining
- MSRP: $172.20

HOH™ LUGGAGE TAG
4¼" x 2½"
- Premium HOH™ baseball glove leather
- Clear ID pocket
- Belted attachment loop
- Features Rawlings patch
- MSRP: $31.10
**HOHPFT**  
**HOH™ PADFOLIO**  
- Premium HOH™ baseball glove leather  
- 1 large interior pocket  
- 2 small pocket slots  
- 4 card pocket slots  
- Pen loop  
- Letter size memo pad  
- **MSRP: $240.00**

**HOHTOT**  
**HOH™ TRAVEL ORGANIZER**  
- Premium HOH™ baseball glove leather  
- Clear ID pocket  
- 12 credit card pocket slots  
- Passport pocket  
- Boarding pass pocket  
- Pen holder  
- Interior zip pocket  
- Currency pocket  
- 2 open pocket slots  
- **MSRP: $255.60**

*Personalization is available on the thumb only.  
*Thumb text panel is 16" wide by 5" tall and centered to best fit the embroidery space.*

**HOHCHROTTSO**  
**HOH™ CHAIR/OTTOMAN COMBO**  
- **MSRP: $10,000.00**

**M16100SO**  
**HOH™ CHAIR SPECIAL ORDER**
LIGHT 'EM UP
Get more pop, more distance and a faster, lighter swing speed with the all new Quatro Pro. A collision of our best technologies. The redesign of the Q4 technology features a newly constructed inner barrel yielding a larger sweet spot and a faster, more balanced swing for optimal offense.

#RawlingsBaseball
BBCOR BASEBALL
**QUATRO™ PRO**

- **NEW** Longitudinal Flex: Re-engineered composite layering for enhanced trampoline across the length of the barrel
- **NEW** Suspended Inner Barrel: Simplified inner barrel balances swing weight promoting high velocity swing speeds
- **NEW** Focused Flex: Reconstructed collar assembly for a stiffer, focused flex eliminating barrel drag while maintaining vibration reduction qualities
- Made in the USA: Patent Pending

---

**BB9Q3 • QUATRO PRO • COMPOSITE • 2 ⅝ BARREL**

- Length: 31" 32" 33" 34"
- Weight: 28oz. 29oz. 30oz. 31oz.
- MAPP $449.95 MSRP: $655.60

---

**VELO™**

- Precision Laser pOp 2.0™: Lasered groove through sweetspot proven to increase barrel flexibility
- Comp-Lite™ Endcap: creates balance, generating faster swing speeds
- Acoustic Alloy: The loudest alloy on the market—the proof is in the ping!
- Velo bat grip designed for comfort and increased bat control

---

**BB9V3 • VELO • HYBRID • 2 ⅝ BARREL**

- Length: 31" 32" 32½" 33" 33½" 34"
- Weight: 28oz. 29oz. 29½oz. 30oz. 30½oz. 31oz.
- MAPP: $299.95 MSRP: $444.40

---

**5150®**

- Redesigned barrel profile increases sweetspot and improves control
- Hyper-Lite Speed Cap for a lighter feel and faster swing speed
- Engineered with pOp 2.0 creating a larger sweet spot and improving feel
- 5150® Alloy - Rawlings’ most radically responsive, aerospace-grade alloy built for performance and durability

---

**BB853 • 5150 • HYBRID • 2 ⅝ BARREL**

- Length: 29" 30" 31" 32" 33" 34"
- Weight: 26oz. 27oz. 28oz. 29oz. 30oz. 31oz.
- MAPP: $199.95 MSRP: $288.90

---

**THREAT**

- High-strength, high-performance aerospace-grade alloy
- Extended sweetspot technology

---

**BB9T3 • THREAT • ALLOY • 2 ⅝ BARREL**

- Length: 31" 32" 33"
- Weight: 28oz. 29oz. 30oz.
- MAPP: $99.95 MSRP: $133.30
**QUATRO™ PRO**

- **NEW** Longitudinal Flex: Re-engineered composite layering for enhanced trampoline across the length of the barrel
- Made in the USA: Patent Pending
- HIT IT FOR 30 DAYS, IF YOU DON'T LIKE IT RETURN IT FOR A FULL REFUND

---

**-10 UT9Q10 • QUATRO PRO • COMPOSITE • 2 ¾ BARREL**

- **NEW** Focused Flex: Reconstructed collar assembly for a stiffer, focused flex eliminating barrel drag while maintaining vibration reduction qualities
- Concaved light weight endcap creating faster swing speeds
- Length: 27”  28”  29”  30”  31”
- Weight: 17oz.  18oz.  19oz.  20oz.  21oz.
- MAPP: $349.95  MSRP: $488.90

---

**-12 UT9Q12 • QUATRO PRO • COMPOSITE • 2 ¾ BARREL**

- 2-piece composite construction generates swing speed and reduces sting
- 3C™- Consistent-Composite-Compaction yields better durability at higher performance
- Length: 27”  28”  29”  30”
- Weight: 15oz.  16oz.  17oz.  18oz.
- MAPP $249.95  MSRP: $333.40
**VELO™**

- High-performance straight-wall barrel optimizes exit speed
- Comp-Lite™ Endcap: creates balance, generating faster swing speeds
- Acoustic Alloy: The loudest alloy on the market—the proof is in the ping!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>MAPP</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UT9V10</td>
<td>VELO HYBRID</td>
<td>2 3/4 BARREL</td>
<td>27” 28” 29” 30” 31” 32”</td>
<td>17oz. 18oz. 19oz. 20oz. 21oz. 22oz.</td>
<td>$199.95</td>
<td>$283.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>MAPP</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UT9V8</td>
<td>VELO HYBRID</td>
<td>2 5/8 BARREL</td>
<td>27”</td>
<td>17oz. 18oz. 19oz.</td>
<td>$199.95</td>
<td>$283.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>MAPP</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UT9V5</td>
<td>VELO HYBRID</td>
<td>2 5/8 BARREL</td>
<td>30” 31” 32”</td>
<td>25oz. 26oz. 27oz.</td>
<td>$199.95</td>
<td>$283.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**5150®**

- 5150® Alloy: Rawlings’ most radically responsive, aerospace-grade alloy built for performance and durability
- Hyper-Lite Speed Cap for a lighter feel and faster swing speed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>MAPP</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UT9510</td>
<td>5150 ALLOY</td>
<td>2 3/4 BARREL</td>
<td>27” 28” 29” 30” 31”</td>
<td>17oz. 18oz. 19oz. 20oz. 21oz.</td>
<td>$194.40</td>
<td>$194.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THREAT**

- High-strength, high-performance aerospace-grade alloy
- Extended sweetspot technology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>MAPP</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UT9T10</td>
<td>THREAT ALLOY</td>
<td>2 5/8 BARREL</td>
<td>26” 27” 28”</td>
<td>16oz. 17oz. 18oz.</td>
<td>$133.30</td>
<td>$133.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>MAPP</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UT9Q11</td>
<td>QUATRO PRO ALLOY</td>
<td>2 5/8 BARREL</td>
<td>27”</td>
<td>16oz.</td>
<td>$78.80</td>
<td>$78.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
QUATRO™ PRO

- **NEW** Longitudinal Flex: Re-engineered composite layering for enhanced trampoline across the length of the barrel
- **NEW** Focused Flex: Reconstructed collar assembly for a stiffer, focused flex eliminating barrel drag while maintaining vibration reduction qualities
- Concaved light weight endcap creating faster swing speeds
- Made in the USA: Patent Pending
- HIT IT FOR 30 DAYS, IF YOU DON’T LIKE IT RETURN IT FOR A FULL REFUND

**US9Q10 • QUATRO PRO • COMPOSITE • 2 ⅝ BARREL**

- Length: 28" 29" 30" 31" 32"
- Weight: 18oz. 19oz. 20oz. 21oz. 22oz.
- MAPP: $349.95  MSRP: $488.90
**VELO™**
- Engineered with pOp 2.0™ creating a larger sweetspot and improving feel
- Acoustic Alloy: The loudest alloy on the market—the proof is in the ping!

-10 US9V10 • VELO • HYBRID • 2 ⅝ BARREL
- Length: 28” 29” 30” 31” 32”
- Weight: 18oz. 19oz. 20oz. 21oz. 22oz.
- MAPP: $199.95 MSRP: $283.30

-5 US9V5 • VELO • HYBRID • 2 ⅝ BARREL
- Length: 30” 31” 32”
- Weight: 25oz. 26oz. 27oz.
- MAPP: $199.95 MSRP: $283.30

**THREAT**
- 100% composite design—increases trampoline and overall pop
- Ultra-lightweight construction for hitters looking to catch up to faster pitch speeds
- Bigger is Better—2½” big barrel promotes solid contact

-12 US9T12 • THREAT • COMPOSITE • 2 ⅝ BARREL
- Length: 27” 28” 29” 30” 31”
- Weight: 15oz. 16oz. 17oz. 18oz. 19oz.
- MAPP: $149.95 MSRP: $194.40

**5150®**
- Engineered with pOp 2.0™ creating a larger sweetspot and improving feel
- 5150® Alloy: Rawlings’ most radically responsive, aerospace-grade alloy built for performance and durability
- Hyper-Lite Speed Cap for a lighter feel and faster swing speed

-11 US9S11 • 5150 • ALLOY • 2 ⅝ BARREL
- Length: 27” 28” 29” 30” 31”
- Weight: 16oz. 17oz. 18oz. 19oz. 20oz.
- MSRP: $133.30

-10 US9S10 • 5150 • ALLOY • 2 ⅝ BARREL
- Length: 27” 28” 29” 30” 31”
- Weight: 17oz. 18oz. 19oz. 20oz. 21oz.
- MSRP: $133.30

-5 US9S5 • 5150 • ALLOY • 2 ⅝ BARREL
- Length: 30” 31” 32”
- Weight: 25oz. 26oz. 27oz.
- MSRP: $133.30
-8 **US8R8 • RAPTOR • ALLOY • 2 ⅝ BARREL**
- High-strength, high-performance aerospace-grade alloy
- Length: 27” 28” 29” 30” 31”
- Weight: 19oz. 20oz. 21oz. 22oz. 23oz.
- MSRP: $61.10

-10 **US8R10 • RAPTOR • ALLOY • 2 ¼ BARREL**
- Durable alloy for consistent performance
- Perimeter-weighted endcap transfers energy and reduces swing weight
- Length: 27” 28” 29” 30”
- Weight: 17oz. 18oz. 19oz. 20oz.
- MSRP: $48.90

---

**T-BALL**

-11 **TB9011 • QUATRO PRO • ALLOY • 2 ⅝ BARREL**
- 1-piece ultra-responsive big barrel design for better contact
- Ideal weight distribution optimizes balance and feel
- Length: 25” 26”
- Weight: 14oz. 15oz.
- MSRP: $77.80

-13 **TB8V13 • VELO • ALLOY • 2 ¼ BARREL**
- Lightweight durable alloy for responsive performance
- Perimeter-weighted endcap transfers energy and reduces swing weight
- Length: 25” 26”
- Weight: 12oz. 13oz.
- MSRP: $38.90

-12 **TB8R12 • RAPTOR • ALLOY • 2 ¼ BARREL**
- Durable alloy for consistent performance
- Perimeter-weighted endcap transfers energy and reduces swing weight
- Length: 24” 25” 26”
- Weight: 12oz. 13oz. 14oz.
- MSRP: $30.00
PRO LABEL WOOD

Trust the process. Trust that the time you put in the cage, on the tee, and hustle between the lines—it is all part of the journey to perfect the art of hitting. Like your game, we work on ours too—every log, every grain, every cut must be perfect or we don’t stop working. We don’t stop until we have provided you the performance you need to be your best. #TeamRawlings

The Rawlings Pro Label line bats are factory sealed to ensure preferred weight in all climates.

Implemented by MLB to reduce multi-piece failures, a simple drop of ink tells the story of bat performance. Simply put: the straighter the grain, the better durability, the better the performance.

The quality and craftsmanship of the Rawlings Pro Label line is backed with a 30 day warranty.

-3 MM13PL • MANNY MACHADO GAME DAY PROFILE
  • Length: 32", 33", 34"
  • Wood: Pro Grade Maple
  • Profile: MM13
  • Barrel: 2¼"
  • Handle: "¾"
  • MAPP: $139.95  MSRP: $200.00

-3 BH34PL • BRYCE HARPER GAME DAY PROFILE
  • Length: 32", 33", 34"
  • Wood: Pro Grade Maple
  • Profile: BH34
  • Barrel: 2½"
  • Handle: "¾"
  • MAPP: $139.95  MSRP: $200.00

-3 CS5PL • COREY SEAGER GAME DAY PROFILE
  • Length: 32", 33", 34"
  • Wood: Pro Grade Maple
  • Profile: CS5
  • Barrel: 2¼"
  • Handle: "¾"
  • MAPP: $139.95  MSRP: $200.00
BIG STICK® BARREL SIZE GENERATES POWER

With a larger hitting surface and increased sweetspot, Rawlings’ Big Sticks were created for athletes who can swing a heavier barrel resulting in maximum power at the plate.

R243CS • BIG STICK® • WOOD COMPOSITE
- 90-Day Warranty
- Length: 31", 32", 33", 34"
- Wood: Maple/Bamboo Composite
- Profile: 243
- Barrel: Big Stick® (2½")
- Handle: "¾"
- MSRP: $133.30

R243MA • BIG STICK® • MAPLE ACE™
- Length: 32", 33", 34"
- Wood: Maple Ace™
- Profile: 243
- Barrel: Big Stick® (2½")
- Handle: "¾"
- MSRP: $122.20

I13RBF • BIG STICK® • BIRCH
- Length: 32", 33", 34"
- Wood: Flame Treated Birch
- Profile: I13
- Barrel: Big Stick® (2½")
- Handle: 2½"
- MSRP: $122.20

R318AV • BIGSTICK® • ASH
- -3 Guarantee or Lighter
- Length: 31", 32", 33", 34"
- Wood: Ash
- Profile: 318
- Barrel: Big Stick® (2½")
- Handle: "¾"
- Vulcan advanced polymer bat grip
- MSRP: $77.80
VELO™ BALANCE GENERATES BAT SPEED

Rawlings’ VELO bats are built for players looking for a fast, balanced stick.

-3 R110CR • VELO™ • WOOD COMPOSITE
- 90-Day Warranty
- Guaranteed: -3 weight-to-length ratio
- Length: 31", 32", 33", 34"
- Wood: Maple/Bamboo Composite
- Profile: 110
- Barrel: Velo™ (2½"
- Handle: 57/64"
- MSRP: $133.30

-3 141RMV • MAPLE ACE™ • VELO™
- Available in ½” sizes
- Length: 32”, 32½”, 33”, 33½”, 34”
- Wood: Maple Ace™
- Profile: 141
- Barrel: Velo™ (2½"
- Handle: 57/64"
- Vulcan advanced polymer bat grip
- MSRP: $122.20

-3 110RBV • VELO™ • BIRCH
- Length: 32”, 33”, 34”
- Wood: Birch
- Profile: 110
- Barrel: Velo™ (2½"
- Handle: 57/64"
- Vulcan advanced polymer bat grip
- MSRP: $122.20

-3 R271AV • VELO™ • ASH
- 3 Guarantee or Lighter
- Available in ½” sizes
- Length: 31”, 32”, 32½”, 33”, 33½”, 34”
- Wood: Ash
- Profile: 271
- Barrel: Velo™ (2½"
- Handle: 57/64"
- Vulcan advanced polymer bat grip
- MSRP: $77.80
**R271MB • ADIRONDACK® • HARD MAPLE**
- Length: 31", 32", 33", 34"
- Wood: Hard Maple
- Profile: 271
- Barrel: Medium
- Handle: 15/16"
- MSRP: $71.10

**R212AB • ADIRONDACK® • ASH**
- Length: 31", 32", 33", 34"
- Wood: Ash
- Barrel: Large
- Handle: 31/32"
- Signature-style end brand for easy personalization
- Laser-engraved knob
- MSRP: $43.30

**R232AN • ADIRONDACK® • ASH**
- Length: 31", 32", 33", 34"
- Wood: Ash
- Barrel: Large
- Handle: 31/32"
- Signature-style end brand for easy personalization
- Laser-engraved knob
- MSRP: $43.30

**114RAF • NORTHERN ASH FUNGO**
- Length: 35"
- Wood: Ash
- Barrel: 2¾"
- Cupped barrel for ultra-lightweight design
- MSRP: $55.50

**FUNGO**

**-16 R114CF • WOOD COMPOSITE FUNGO**
- Length: 36"
- Wood: Maple/Bamboo Composite
- Barrel: 2¼"
- Ultra-light -16oz. weight drop
- MSRP: $77.80
YOUTH WOOD BATS

-5  Y151CV • VELO™ • WOOD COMPOSITE
- Guaranteed -5 weight-to-length ratio
- Length: 29”, 30”, 31”, 32”
- Wood: Maple/Bamboo Composite
- Profile: 151
- Barrel: 2½”
- Handle: ¾”
- Vulcan advanced polymer bat grip
- MSRP: $115.60

-7½  Y62AV • VELO™ • ASH
- -7½ Guarantee or Lighter
- Length: 27”, 28”, 29”, 30”, 31”
- Wood: Ash
- Profile: Y62
- Barrel: 2¼”
- Handle: 7⁄8”
- Vulcan advanced polymer bat grip
- MSRP: $53.40

T-BALL

WBTBC • T-BALL WOOD BAT/BALL COMBO
- Length: 25”
- Barrel: 2”
- T-Ball bat/ball combo set
- Includes TVB soft core baseball
- MSRP: $23.30

SPECIALTY

BATOF • BAT DISPLAY CASE
- For wall mount or desk display
- Fits 33” or 34” bats
- Bat not included
- MSRP: $28.90

MB24 • MINI BAT
- Length: 17”
- 24-count retail pack
- Wood: Ash
- MSRP: $8.90
CUSTOM WOOD BAT PROGRAM

CONTACT YOUR LOCAL DEALER FOR MORE INFORMATION

AWARD BAT PERSONALIZED

Stock R232AN/R212AB with middle logo and end text options only.

AWARD BAT CUSTOM

232 “Trophy Bat” with the ability to chose colors, add stripe, flame treat, engrave middle and end locations.

GAME USE BAT FULL CUSTOM ADULT & YOUTH

Pro Grade Gamer—Fully customizable, select profile, colors, logos, add a grip, laser knob engrave, bone rub, and more!

GAME USE FUNGO CUSTOM

Fully customizable, select length, colors, logos, laser knob engrave, and more!

MINI BATS

Color options, stock/custom logos, engraving options.

BAT DISPLAYS
CUSTOM WOOD BAT OPTIONS

BAT FINISHES
- Unfinished
- Clear Coat
- Matte Black
- Gloss Black
- Grey
- Graphite
- Navy
- Pink
- Scarlet
- Wine
- White
- Flame: Light
- Flame: Medium
- Flame: Dark
- Unfinished
- Pink
- Scarlet
- Wine
- White
- Flame: Light
- Flame: Medium
- Flame: Dark
- Unfinished
- Pink
- Scarlet
- Wine
- White
- Flame: Light
- Flame: Medium
- Flame: Dark

STRIPE OPTIONS (PAINT)
- None
- Black
- Navy
- Royal
- Scarlet
- Baby Blue
- Pink
- Orange
- Purple
- Gold
- Silver
- White

STRIPE OPTIONS (TAPE)
- Black
- Gold
- Silver
- White

LOGO OPTIONS
- Black Fill Oval R
- White Fill Oval R
- Gold Foil Fill Oval R
- Silver Foil Fill Oval R

STOCK LOGOS
- ABC
- Happy Mother’s Day
- Happy Birthday
- It’s a BOY!
- It’s a GIRL!
- Happy Father’s Day

GRIPS
A NEW GOLD STANDARD
Get more pop, more distance and a faster, lighter swing speed with the all new Quatro Pro. A collision of our best technologies. The redesign of the Q4 technology features a newly constructed inner barrel yielding a larger sweet spot and a faster, more balanced swing for optimal offense.

#RawlingsSoftball

HIT IT FOR 30 DAYS. IF YOU DON'T LIKE IT, RETURN IT FOR A FULL REFUND.

VISIT RAWLINGS.COM FOR MORE DETAILS
• **NEW** Longitudinal Flex: Re-engineered composite layering for enhanced trampoline across the length of the barrel

• **NEW** Suspended Inner Barrel: Simplified inner barrel balances swing weight promoting high velocity swing speeds

• **NEW** Focused Flex: Reconstructed collar assembly for a stiffer, focused flex eliminating barrel drag while maintaining vibration reduction qualities

• Approved by ASA, USSSA, NSA, ISF, ISA and all other associations using 98mph with ABI

• Made in the USA: Patent Pending

• HIT IT FOR 30 DAYS, IF YOU DON'T LIKE IT RETURN IT FOR A FULL REFUND.

---

**QUATRO™ PRO**

**-9 FPQP9 • QUATRO PRO • COMPOSITE**
- Length: 33” 34”
- Weight: 24oz. 25oz.
- MAPP: $349.95 MSRP: $488.90

**-10 FPQP10 • QUATRO PRO • COMPOSITE**
- Length: 30” 31” 32” 33” 34”
- Weight: 20oz. 21oz. 22oz. 23oz. 24oz.
- MAPP: $349.95 MSRP: $488.90
**QUATRO™**

- Ultra-high performance composite barrel
- Ultimate Flex handle/barrel connection designed to accelerate speed through contact
- Vibration Dampening Technology (VDT): silicone-infused collar at handle creates smooth feel at impact
- Made in the USA: Patent Pending
- Approved by ASA, USSSA, NSA, ISF, ISA and all other associations using 98 MPH w/ABI

-9 FP9Q9 • QUATRO™ • COMPOSITE
  - Length: 33” 34”
  - Weight: 24oz. 25oz.
  - MAPP: $299.95  MSRP: $444.40

-10 FP9Q10 • QUATRO™ • COMPOSITE
  - Length: 30” 31” 32” 33” 34”
  - Weight: 20oz. 21oz. 23oz. 23oz. 24oz.
  - MAPP: $299.95  MSRP: $444.40

**VELO™**

- Traditional two-piece performance: combines stiff handle with flexible barrel, maximizing swing speed and distance
- Ultra-light carbon fiber improves swing speed
- Comp-Lite™ Endcap: creates balance, generating faster swing speed
- Approved by ASA, USSSA, NSA, ISF, ISA and all other associations using 98 MPH w/ABI

-9 FP9V9 • VELO™ • COMPOSITE
  - Length: 33” 34”
  - Weight: 24oz. 25oz.
  - MAPP $279.95  MSRP: $366.60

-10 FP9V10 • VELO™ • COMPOSITE
  - Length: 30” 31” 32” 33” 34”
  - Weight: 20oz. 21oz. 22oz. 23oz. 24oz.
  - MAPP $279.95  MSRP: $366.60

-11 FP9V11 • VELO™ • COMPOSITE
  - Length: 28” 29” 30” 31” 32” 33”
  - Weight: 17oz. 18oz. 19oz. 20oz. 21oz. 22oz.
  - MAPP $279.95  MSRP: $366.60
-13 **FP8S13 • STORM™ • ALLOY**
- Hyper-Lite design producing maximum swing speed
- X-Tended Sweetspot: maximized sweetspot in Aluminum bats created by extending the barrel
- Approved by ASA, USSSA, NSA, ISF, ISA and all other associations using 98 MPH w/ABI
- Length: 28” 29” 30” 31” 32”
- Weight: 15oz. 16oz. 17oz. 18oz. 19oz.
- MSRP: $88.90

-12 **FP8E12 • ECLIPSE™ • ALLOY**
- X-Tended Sweetspot: maximized sweetspot in Aluminum bats created by extending the barrel
- Approved by ASA, USSSA, NSA, ISF, ISA and all other associations using 98 MPH w/ABI
- Length: 27” 28” 29” 30” 31” 32”
- Weight: 15oz. 16oz. 17oz. 18oz. 19oz. 20oz.
- MSRP: $61.10

-11 **FP8O11 • OMBRE™ • ALLOY**
- X-Tended Sweetspot: Maximized sweetspot in Aluminum bats created by extending the barrel
- Approved by - ASA, USSSA, NSA, ISF, ISA and all other associations using 98 MPH w/ABI
- Length: 26” 27” 28” 29” 30”
- Weight: 15oz. 16oz. 17oz. 18oz. 19oz.
- MSRP: $44.40

-12 **TB8S12 • STORM™ • ALLOY • T-BALL**
- Ultra-lightweight T-ball bat with durable alloy construction
- Approved for USA Baseball leagues
- Length: 24” 25” 26”
- Weight: 12oz. 13oz. 14oz.
- MSRP: $30.00
INTERNATIONAL BASEBALL

-5 SL755 • 5150® • ALLOY • 2 ¾ BARREL
- 5150® Alloy: Rawlings’ most radically responsive, aerospace-grade alloy built for performance and durability
- 1-piece ultra-responsive design
- Length: 33” 34”
- Weight: 28oz. 29oz.
- MSRP: $88.90

-10 YBRAW • WICKED • ALLOY • 2 ¼ BARREL
- High-strength aerospace alloy with rolled end
- Approved for USSSA® and all other associations that allow 2 1/4” barrels with 1.15 BPF standard
- Length: 27” 28” 29” 30”
- Weight: 17oz. 18oz. 19oz. 20oz.
- MSRP: $33.40

INTERNATIONAL T-BALL

-11 TBMC11 • MACHINE • ALLOY • 2 ¼ BARREL
- Balanced -11 design with rolled end
- Length: 24” 25” 26”
- Weight: 13oz. 14oz. 15oz.
- MSRP: $26.70

INTERNATIONAL SLOWPITCH SOFTBALL

M1PALL • REVEX MAXLOAD ASA/USSSA
- 1-Piece bat construction
- 100% fully composite design
- 750X High Pressure Infusion technology
- ½ oz end-loaded swing weight (Maxload)
- 2 ¼” barrel diameter
- Approved for ASA, 1.20 BPF USSSA, NSA, ISA, ISF
- One year manufacturer warranty
- Length: 34” 34” 34” 34” 34”
- Weight: 25oz 26oz 27oz 28oz 30oz
- MSRP: $300.00

WHEMMU • MAYHEM XL ASA/USSSA
- 1-Piece bat construction
- 100% fully composite design
- Tri-Seamless Technology
- ½ oz end-loaded swing weight (XL Loading)
- 2 ¼” barrel diameter
- Approved for ASA, 1.20 BPF USSSA, NSA, ISA, ISF
- One year manufacturer warranty
- Length: 34” 34” 34”
- Weight: 26oz 27oz 28oz
- MSRP: $300.00

WHEMAL • MAYHEM SINGLEWALL ALLOY ASA/USSSA
- 1-Piece bat construction
- 100% high strength singlewall alloy construction
- 2-color lightweight endcap
- 2 ¼” barrel diameter
- Approved for ASA, 1.20 BPF USSSA, NSA, ISA, ISF
- One year manufacturer warranty
- Length: 34” 34” 34” 34”
- Weight: 26oz 27oz 28oz 30oz
- MSRP: $53.40
WHCSBG
WORKHORSE COMPRESSION STRAP
• Rawlings Compression Fit Wrist Strap allows a player to customize their fit
• Dynamic Fit System provides comfort and flex
• Durable 1-piece Oiltac leather palm
• Reinforced palm reduces hand abrasion and creates a seamless feel
• Sizes: Adult: S–XXL
• MSRP: $48.90

WH950BG/WH950BGY
WORKHORSE BATTING GLOVES
• Features Rawlings exclusive Dynamic Fit System
• Durable Oiltac leather palm
• Dura Plus palm pad
• Sizes: Adult: S–XL  Youth: S–L
• WH950BG MSRP: $41.10  WH950BGY MSRP: $36.60
**5150GBG/5150GBGY**
5150® BATTING GLOVES
- Genuine goat leather palm for comfort and durability
- FlexFit heathered material creates an unrestricted feel throughout swing
- Double-knit Lycra finger gussets create an enhanced fit
- Sizes: Adult: S–XL  Youth: S–L
  - 5150GBG MSRP: $23.30  5150GBGY MSRP: $23.30

**5150WBG/5150WBGY**
5150® BATTING GLOVES
- Genuine goat leather palm for comfort and durability
- FlexFit heathered material creates an unrestricted feel throughout swing
- Double-knit Lycra finger gussets create an enhanced fit
- Sizes: Adult: S–XL  Youth: S–L
  - 5150WBG MSRP: $23.30  5150WBGY MSRP: $23.30
**FPWSBG**
STORM BATTING GLOVES
- Genuine goat leather palm for comfort and durability
- FlexFit heathered material creates an unrestricted feel throughout swing
- Double-knit Lycra finger gussets create an enhanced fit
- Sizes: Womens: S–XL
- MSRP: $23.30

**FPEBG**
ECLIPSE BATTING GLOVES
- Intense grip palm made with dashed silicone texture layered over a synthetic palm
- Double-knit Lycra finger gussets create an enhanced fit
- Spandex® backing allows for a flexible fit throughout swing
- Sizes: Girls: XS–L
- MSRP: $16.60

**FPWPBG**
WORKHORSE PRO BATTING GLOVES
- Sizes: Womens: S–XL
- MSRP: $41.10

1. Premium leather with Oiltac treatment for better grip and softness.
2. Durable, reinforced double-layer palm helps reduce hand abrasion.
3. IMPAX® high performance padding absorbs and disperses force forming a barrier for the ultimate protection.
4. Double strap allows for the perfect fit for a female athlete.
CUSTOM PRO SHOP BATTING GLOVES

HOW TO ORDER RAWLINGS CUSTOM BATTING GLOVES

1. Choose an existing stock batting glove to customize with team logo.
2. Choose custom logo location.
3. Choose custom colors (select models).

- Minimum Order Quantity of 100 pair per model to qualify
- Standard lead time of 8–12 weeks once artwork has been approved

WHCSBG
WORKHORSE W/COMPRESSION STRAP
• Location 1: Logo: Backside Wrist
• Location 2: Logo: Inside Wrist
• Location 1: Color: W, B, S, R, N, OY, Stock
• WHCSBG Colors: B, W
• Sizes: Adult: S–XXL

WH950BG
TRADITIONAL WORKHORSE
• Location 1: Logo: Backside Wrist
• Location 2: Inside Wrist
• WH950BG Colors: B, N, R, S, W, USA
• Sizes: Adult: S–XL Youth: S–L

5150GBG
5150®
• Location 1: Logo: Back of Hand
• Location 2: Logo: Inside Wrist
• Location 1: Color: W, B, S, R, USA
• Location 2: Color: W, B, S, R, OY, Stock
• 5150GBG Colors: B, N, R, S, OY
• 5150WBG Colors: N, R, S, OY, W
• Sizes: Adult: S–XL Youth: S–L

FPWSBG
STORM
• Location 1: Logo: Back of Hand
• Location 2: Logo: Inside Wrist
• Location 1: Color: W, B, S, R, S, W, OY, Stock
• FPWSBG Colors: W
• Sizes: Adult XS–XL

FPWPBG
WORKHORSE PRO
• Location 1: Logo: Inside Wrist
• FPWPBG Colors: W, B, N, R, S
• Sizes: Adult S–XL

CONTACT YOUR LOCAL DEALER FOR MORE INFORMATION

• Minimum Order Quantity of 100 pair per model to qualify
• Standard lead time of 8–12 weeks once artwork has been approved
2018 MLB® SPECIAL EVENT BASEBALLS

ROMLBSF60-R
• Authentic San Francisco Giants®
  60th Anniversary on-field baseball
• Rawlings display case with PDQ
• MSRP: $455.50/DZ

ROMBLAD60-R
• Authentic Los Angeles Dodgers®
  60th Anniversary on-field baseball
• Rawlings display case with PDQ
• MSRP: $455.50/DZ

ROMLBAZ20-R
• Authentic Arizona Diamondbacks®
  20th Anniversary on-field baseball
• Rawlings display case with PDQ
• MSRP: $455.50/DZ

ROMLBCR25-R
• Authentic Colorado Rockies®
  25th Anniversary on-field baseball
• Rawlings display case with PDQ
• MSRP: $455.50/DZ

ROMLBOK50-R
• Authentic Oakland Athletics®
  50th Anniversary on-field baseball
• Rawlings display case with PDQ
• MSRP: $455.50/DZ

ROMLBMS18-R
• Authentic MLB® Mexico Series®
  on-field baseball
• Used on-field May 4–6, 2018
  in Monterrey, Mexico
• MSRP: $455.50/DZ

ROMLBTB20-R
• Authentic Tampa Bay Rays®
  20th Anniversary on-field baseball
• Rawlings display case with PDQ
• MSRP: $455.50/DZ

ROMLBKC50-R
• Authentic Kansas City Royals®
  50th Anniversary on-field baseball
• Rawlings display case with PDQ
• MSRP: $455.50/DZ

ROMLBPRS18-R
• Authentic MLB® Puerto Rico Series®
  on-field baseball
• Used on-field April 17–18, 2018
  in San Juan, Puerto Rico
• MSRP: $455.50/DZ
ROMLB-R
- The official on-field baseball of Major League Baseball®
  set inside a UV-protected, crystal styrene display case
- Made to the exact specifications of Major League Baseball®
- Rawlings display case with PDQ
- MSRP: $422.30/DZ

ROMLBS18-R
- Authentic 2018 MLB® Event baseball
- Rawlings display case with PDQ
- MSRP: $455.50/DZ

ROMLBSTA18-R
- Authentic 2018 MLB® Spring Training® Arizona on-field baseball
- Rawlings display case with PDQ
- MSRP: $455.50/DZ

ROMLBSTFL18-R
- Authentic 2018 MLB® Spring Training® Florida on-field baseball
- Rawlings display case with PDQ
- MSRP: $455.50/DZ

ROMLBOD18-R
- Authentic 2018 MLB® Opening Day® on-field baseball
- Rawlings display case with PDQ
- MSRP: $455.50/DZ

ASBB18-R
- Authentic 2018 MLB® All-Star Game® on-field baseball
- Rawlings display case with PDQ
- MSRP: $455.50/DZ

ROMLBHR18-R
- Authentic 2018 MLB® Home Run Derby® on-field baseball
- Rawlings display case with PDQ
- 2017 ball pictured, 2018 ball to be released at a later date
- MSRP: $455.50/DZ

ROMLBS18-R
- Authentic 2018 MLB® Postseason® on-field baseball
- Rawlings display case with PDQ
- MSRP: $455.50/DZ

WSBB18-R
- Authentic 2018 MLB® World Series® on-field baseball
- Rawlings display case with PDQ
- MSRP: $455.50/DZ
ROMLBHOF
HALL OF FAME EDITION
• Authentic Major League Baseball®, National Baseball Hall of Fame® edition
• Blank front/center sweet spot ideal for displaying autographs
• Individually boxed: standard dozen per box
• MSRP: $466.70/DZ

ROML
• Official Major League specifications
• Premium leather cover for added durability
• Rawlings® Major League seam
• Cushioned cork center
• 85% wool windings
• MSRP: $162.20/DZ

ROM
• Official Game Ball of Minor League Baseball®
• MSRP: $222.20

RBQF
• Individual crystal baseball display case
• UV protected
• Reduces the fading of autographs
• Ball not included
• Sold in 12 count display PDQ
• MSRP: $44.40

RAWLINGS IS THE OFFICIAL GAME BALL OF MINOR LEAGUE BASEBALL®
COLLEGIATE BASEBALLS

Officially adopted in 2015, NCAA® Divisions I, II and III, and the NAIA® began using Rawlings® flat-seam baseballs after Rawlings’ research highlighted an average 26-foot increase in flat-seam baseball distances compared to raised-seam baseballs. The NCAA’s own independent testing verified Rawlings’ conclusions. According to the NCAA®, while the switch to Rawlings® flat-seams baseballs does increase distance (due to less drag on the ball), there was no change to the baseball’s C.O.R. or bat-exit speed.

RAWLINGS IS THE OFFICIAL BASEBALL OF NCAA® CHAMPIONSHIPS

FSR1NCAA
FLAT SEAM
• Official baseball of the NCAA® Championships
• MSRP: $162.20/DZ

RAISED SEAM
FLAT SEAM
*When launched out of a pitching machine at averages of 95 MPH, at a 25-degree angle and a 2200RPM spin rate

SEAM HEIGHT:
.048 INCHES
SEAM HEIGHT:
.031 INCHES

RAWLINGS IS THE OFFICIAL BASEBALL OF NAIA® CHAMPIONSHIPS

FSR100NAIA
FLAT SEAM
• Official baseball of the NAIA® Championships
• MSRP: $160.00/DZ

SEAM HEIGHT:
.048 INCHES
SEAM HEIGHT:
.031 INCHES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>MSRP: $</th>
<th>DZ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FSR100HS</td>
<td>FLAT SEAM</td>
<td>Full-grain leather cover for added durability, Cushioned cork center, 15% Wool windings, Core Bond® adhesive</td>
<td>133.30</td>
<td>DZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSR100X</td>
<td>FLAT SEAM</td>
<td>Full-grain leather cover for added durability, Cushioned cork center, 15% Wool windings, Core Bond® adhesive</td>
<td>124.40</td>
<td>DZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PGUB</td>
<td>FLAT SEAM</td>
<td>Full-grain leather cover for added durability, Cushioned cork center, 15% Wool windings, Core Bond® adhesive</td>
<td>102.20</td>
<td>DZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSRHS</td>
<td>FLAT SEAM</td>
<td>Full-grain leather cover for added durability, Cushioned cork center, 15% Wool windings, Core Bond® adhesive</td>
<td>91.10</td>
<td>DZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSR100HSX</td>
<td>FLAT SEAM</td>
<td>Full-grain leather cover for added durability, Cushioned cork center, 15% Wool windings, Core Bond® adhesive</td>
<td>96.70</td>
<td>DZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSR100BX</td>
<td>FLAT SEAM</td>
<td>Full-grain leather cover for added durability, Cushioned cork center, 15% Wool windings, Core Bond® adhesive</td>
<td>96.70</td>
<td>DZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSOLB</td>
<td>FLAT SEAM</td>
<td>Full-grain leather cover for added durability, Cushioned cork center, 15% Wool windings, Core Bond® adhesive</td>
<td>66.70</td>
<td>DZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSOLB1</td>
<td>FLAT SEAM</td>
<td>Full-grain leather cover for added durability, Composite cork and rubber center</td>
<td>73.30</td>
<td>DZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSOLB1X</td>
<td>FLAT SEAM</td>
<td>Full-grain leather cover for added durability, Composite cork and rubber center, FSOLB1 Baseballs with minor cosmetic imperfections</td>
<td>66.70</td>
<td>DZ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
R100-H1
- Full-grain leather cover for added durability
- Patented Superstitch high seam technology
- Cushioned cork center
- 15% Wool windings
- Core Bond® adhesive
- MSRP: $135.60/DZ

R100-H2
- Full-grain leather cover for added durability
- Rawlings’ raised seam for improved grip
- Cushioned cork center
- 15% Wool windings
- Core Bond® adhesive
- MSRP: $113.30/DZ

R100-H3
- Full-grain leather cover for added durability
- Rawlings’ raised seam for improved grip
- Cushioned cork center
- 15% Wool windings
- Core Bond® adhesive
- MSRP: $91.10/DZ

RNF
- Full-grain leather cover for added durability
- Rawlings’ raised seam for improved grip
- Composite cork and rubber center
- MSRP: $73.30/DZ

R200USSSA
- Full-grain leather cover for added durability
- Patented Superstitch™ high seam technology
- Cushioned cork center
- 15% Wool windings
- Core Bond® adhesive
- MSRP: $135.60/DZ

R100-AL
- Full-grain leather cover for added durability
- Rawlings’ raised seam for improved grip
- Cushioned cork center
- 15% Wool windings
- Core Bond® adhesive
- MSRP: $113.30/DZ
RAISED SEAM BASEBALLS  

**COMPETITION GRADE**  
• Full-grain leather cover for added durability  
• Composite cork and rubber center  
• Rawlings’ raised seam for improved grip  
• MSRP: $73.20/DZ  

**TOURNAMENT GRADE**  
• Full-grain leather cover for added durability  
• Cushioned cork center  
• Rawlings’ raised seam for improved grip  
• 15% Wool windings  
• Core Bond® adhesive  
• MSRP: $99.50/DZ  

A  ROLB1  B  RSL1  C  RLLB1  D  RBRO1  E  RCAL1  F  ROLB1Y  G  RDYB1  H  RDZY1  I  ROLB1USSSA  J  RBPA1  K  RPLB1  L  PGUB1  M  ROLB  N  RSLL  O  RLLB  P  RBRO  Q  RCAL  R  RPLB  S  RDYB  T  ROLBUSSSA
ULTIMATE PRACTICE BASEBALLS

Practice longer with a ball that’s strong enough to keep up with you. The new Rawlings Ultimate Practice Baseball is designed to have a game-like feel, but last through hit after hit after hit—no matter the field conditions.

INCREASED PERFORMANCE
Engineered for game-like performance, enhanced playability, and long-lasting compression.

ADDED LIFESPAN
3X more durable than a traditional baseball.

WEATHER RESISTANT
Molded cover minimizes weight gain due to moisture.

IMPROVED CONSISTENCY
Manufacturing process creates uniformity of seams, cover, and ball weight.

TESTING AT 100 MPH AGAINST A STEEL PLATE

Balls tested at 100 miles per hour against a steel plate for 400 impacts. Compression measured after every 80 impacts.

Compression refers to the pounds of force (lbs) necessary to compress the ball ¼ inch.
FSR100-UP
FLAT SEAM
• Molded polyurethane cover
• Rawlings’ flat seam for improved grip
• Collegiate batting practice baseball
• MSRP: $124.40/DZ

R100-UP1
• Molded polyurethane cover
• Rawlings’ raised seam for improved grip
• High School batting practice baseball
• MSRP: $100.00/DZ

R100-UPY
• Molded polyurethane cover
• Rawlings’ raised seam for improved grip
• Youth batting practice baseball
• MSRP: $66.60/DZ

FSR100UPBUCK24
FLAT SEAM
• Ball and bucket combo including 24 FSR100-UP baseballs
• 6 gallon bucket with padded lid
• Collegiate batting practice baseball
• MSRP: $266.70/DZ

R100UP1BUCK24
• Ball and bucket combo including 24 R100-UP1 baseballs
• 6 gallon bucket with padded lid
• High School batting practice baseball
• MSRP: $222.20/DZ

R100UPYBUCK30
• Ball and bucket combo including 30 R100-UPY baseballs
• 6 gallon bucket with padded lid
• Youth batting practice baseball
• MSRP: $211.10/DZ
**PITCHING MACHINE BASEBALLS**

**TOPS**
- Designed for use in pitching machines
- Durable, flat Kevlar seam
- MSRP: $90.00/DZ

**PMY9**
- Pitching machine baseball
- Yellow dimpled polyurethane
- MSRP: $55.50/DZ

**PMY11**
- Pitching machine softball
- Yellow dimpled polyurethane
- MSRP: $60.00/DZ

**PMY12**
- Pitching machine softball
- Yellow dimpled polyurethane
- MSRP: $60.00/DZ

**Available for Customization**

**RBBBUCK6G6PKS0**
- Red, blue, black, navy, white, or gray bucket only with matching padded lid
- Rawlings logo on side 1 in white print
- Custom logo on side 2 in white print
- White single color printing only on all sides
- 6 Gallon
- MSRP: $158.90
PRACTICE AND TRAINING BASEBALLS

**ROT B1**
- LEVEL 1 • AGES 5–7
- Official size/weight training baseball
- Durable synthetic leather cover
- Polyurethane soft center
- Rawlings’ pro-style seam
- **MSRP: $67.70/DZ**

**ROT B5**
- LEVEL 5 • AGES 7–10
- Official size/weight training baseball
- Durable synthetic leather cover
- Polyurethane medium/firm center
- Rawlings’ pro-style seam
- **MSRP: $67.70/DZ**

**ROT B10**
- LEVEL 10 • AGES 10 & UP
- Official size/weight training baseball
- Leather cover for added durability
- Polyurethane firm center
- Rawlings’ pro-style seam
- **MSRP: $94.40/DZ**

**TVB**
- T-BALL
- Indoor/outdoor t-ball training baseball
- Durable synthetic leather cover
- Sponge/rubber center
- Official size and weight
- **MSRP: $54.40/DZ**

**RIF 5 L**
- Reduced Injury Factor™ baseball
- Leather cover
- **MSRP: $94.40/DZ**

**RIF 10 L**
- Reduced Injury Factor™ baseball
- Leather cover
- **MSRP: $94.40/DZ**

**RLB 50**
- **8½” undersized**
- Leather cover for added durability
- Wound solid cork and rubber center
- Not recommended for youth league or for use with standard catcher’s mask
- **MSRP: $59.90/DZ**

**ROLB 1 X**
- ROLB1 baseballs with minor cosmetic imperfections
- As available
- **MSRP: $66.60/DZ**

**ROLB 2**
- Leather cover
- Wound solid cork and rubber center
- Official size and weight
- **MSRP: $59.90/DZ**

LITTLE LEAGUE TRAINING BASEBALLS

**PRACTICE BASEBALLS**
RETAIL BASEBALL SELECTOR

Whether shopping for baseballs for games or practice, Rawlings has the baseball for you. Our Rawlings Baseball Selector is any retailer’s one-stop-shop setup to lead any coach, parent, or player to the exact baseball suited for their type of play. Simply follow the icons based on desired use, age group, and league to find the appropriate single, multi-pack, or even bucket full of baseballs.

**DETERMINE USAGE**

- RECREATIONAL
- PRACTICE
- GAME USE

**SELECT AGE**

- 6U
- 8U
- 10U
- 12U
- 14U
- HS

**SELECT LEAGUE**

- [Images of various league logos]
**RETAIL PDQ BASEBALLS**

- PDQ display box
- 2 ball shrink pack with bow tie sticker
- 24 total balls per PDQ

---

**TVBSW2-24**
- T-Ball Baseballs
- Sponge rubber center, synthetic cover
- MSRP: $106.60

**R10USW2-24**
- Game Play Baseballs
- High density cork and rubber center, leather cover
- MSRP: $93.30

**R14UCALSW2-24**
- League Play Baseballs
- Cal Ripken®
- Composite cork and rubber center, full-grain leather cover
- MSRP: $146.70

**R14USW2-24**
- Game Play Baseballs
- Composite cork and rubber center, full-grain leather cover
- MSRP: $146.70

**R14UUSSSASW2-24**
- League Play Baseballs
- USSSA®
- Composite cork and rubber center, full-grain leather cover
- MSRP: $146.70

**TVBSW2-24**
- T-Ball Baseballs
- Sponge rubber center, synthetic cover
- MSRP: $106.60

**R10USW2-24**
- Game Play Baseballs
- High density cork and rubber center, leather cover
- MSRP: $93.30

**R14UCALSW2-24**
- League Play Baseballs
- Cal Ripken®
- Composite cork and rubber center, full-grain leather cover
- MSRP: $146.70

**R14USW2-24**
- Game Play Baseballs
- Composite cork and rubber center, full-grain leather cover
- MSRP: $146.70

**R14UUSSSASW2-24**
- League Play Baseballs
- USSSA®
- Composite cork and rubber center, full-grain leather cover
- MSRP: $146.70

---

**RSRBBNBT-24**
- Neon Sponge Rubber Baseballs
- Indoor/Outdoor play, non-marking on floors
- MSRP: $80.00

**RSRBSW2-24**
- Sponge Rubber Baseballs
- Indoor/Outdoor play, non-marking on floors
- MSRP: $80.00

**RTPF2.0SW2-24**
- Triple Play Flash Baseballs
- Sponge rubber center, synthetic cover
- MSRP: $106.60

**R14ULLSW2-24**
- League Play Baseballs
- Little League®
- Composite cork and rubber center, full-grain leather cover
- MSRP: $146.70

**RHSSW2-24**
- High School Baseballs
- NFHS®
- Cushioned cork center, full-grain leather cover
- MSRP: $186.70

**R8USW2-24**
- Recreational Baseballs
- Solid cork and rubber center, synthetic cover
- MSRP: $80.00

**R14UBRSW2-24**
- League Play Baseballs
- Babe Ruth®
- Composite cork and rubber center, full-grain leather cover
- MSRP: $146.70

---

**RAWLINGS.COM**
RETAIL TEAM PACK BASEBALLS

- 12 ball team packs
- Assorted age and league stamps

TVB-TPK12
• T-Ball Baseballs
• Sponge rubber center, synthetic cover
• MSRP: $54.40

R8U-TPK12
• Recreational Baseballs
• Solid cork and rubber center, synthetic cover
• MSRP: $44.40

R10U-TPK12
• Game Play Baseballs
• High density cork and rubber center, leather cover
• MSRP: $48.90

R12U-TPK12
• Game Play Baseballs
• Wound solid cork and rubber center, leather cover
• MSRP: $59.90

R14U-TPK12
• Game Play Baseballs
• Composite cork and rubber center, full-grain leather cover
• MSRP: $73.20

RHS-TPK12
• High School Baseballs
• NFHS®
• Cushioned cork center, full-grain leather cover
• MSRP: $93.30
**BASEBALLS**

**TVBBUCK12**
- Holds 12 TVB T-Ball Baseballs
- Sponge rubber center, synthetic cover
- MSRP: $55.50

**RUBUCK24**
- Holds 24 R8U Recreational Baseballs
- Durable white plastic bucket with clear lid
- Solid cork and rubber center, synthetic cover
- MSRP: $71.10

**R12UBUCK24**
- Holds 24 R12U Game Play Baseballs
- Wound solid cork and rubber center, leather cover
- MSRP: $120.00

**BUCKET6G6PK**
- 6 gallon bucket holds 4 dozen baseballs
- Snap-on lid with cushioned seat
- 6 buckets per pack
- Bucket sold empty
- MSRP: $158.90
RAWLINGS IS THE OFFICIAL SOFTBALL OF NCAA® CHAMPIONSHIPS

**NC12L**  
12"  
- .47 COR  
- Comp: 400 lbs  
- Red stitch  
- Raised seam  
- MSRP: $166.50/DZ

**NAIAFP**  
12"  
- .47 COR  
- Comp: 400 lbs  
- Red stitch  
- Raised seam  
- MSRP: $166.50/DZ

**RFPBP12SY**  
12"  
- .47 COR  
- Comp: 375 lbs  
- Poly-X Core  
- Fastpitch specs  
- Red stitch  
- Synthetic cover  
- Raised seam  
- MSRP: $99.90/DZ

Compression refers to the pounds of force (lbs) necessary to compress the ball ¼ inch.
**RED DOT® 3-PIECE TECHNOLOGY**

A step above competitor’s 2-piece softballs: that is why the best players in the nation choose Rawlings. The inner core uses Rawlings’ proprietary dense cell formulation, creating a ball worthy of being the Official Championship Softball of the NCAA® and NAIA®. With the addition of the C-LOK™ adhesive and moisture barrier, the improved pro-leather cover with just the right amount of tack, there is no wonder why Rawlings has a rich tradition in fastpitch softball.

**DREAM SEAM® HIGH-DENSITY CORK**

For teams wanting the distinctive sound and feel of cork, Rawlings offers a complete line of NFHS®, ASA®, USSSA®, NSA® and ISC™ cork game balls. Made of high-density cork and Rawlings’ patented Dream Seam® Technology, they offer the performance you demand while giving a lower cost option in game balls.

**RIF® TRAINING BALLS**

Rawlings was the originator of RIF® balls designed to reduce the severity of ball impact injuries. Since the original RIF® game balls, Rawlings has expanded its offering to practice-level soft-training balls. These products are great for outdoor as well as indoor training.

**SUPERDOT® 3-PIECE TECHNOLOGY**

A step above competitor’s 2-piece softballs. The inner layer consists of Rawlings’ proprietary mixture of polyurethane and isocyanate blended together and perfected in the Super Dot™ formulation over the years for consistent spin and durability. Add to this the C-LOK™ adhesive and moisture barrier second layer technology that locks on the pro grade cover (third layer) to the core and it is easy to see why the Super Dot™ is the #1 selling brand of softballs.

C-LOK™ plus Rawlings’ proprietary dense cell poly-core technology repels moisture and maintains higher compression.

Balls without Rawlings’ C-LOK™ and poly-core combination can absorb moisture and lose compression (go softer).
**ASA® NFHS® RAISED SEAM FASTPITCH SOFTBALLS**

**RIF ASA® RAISED SEAM FASTPITCH SOFTBALLS**

**REduced Injury Factor**
Rawlings is the creator of the RIF® softball and all are NOCSAE® approved. All RIF balls reduce bat denting, especially in cold weather when balls get harder.

**Benefits**
- Reduces bat denting
- Enhances skill development
- Reduces fear of ball impact due to lower compression specifications of the ball
- Can lower team insurance rates
- Does not change the game

---

**R12RYS A**
- RIF 10
- Firm Center
- NOCSAE® Level 2
- .47 COR
- Synthetic cover
- Red Stitch
- MSRP: $104.50/DZ

**R11RYS A**
- RIF 10
- Firm Center
- NOCSAE® Level 2
- .47 COR
- Synthetic cover
- Red Stitch
- MSRP: $104.50/DZ

**SR11RYS A**
- RIF 1
- Soft Center
- NOCSAE® Level 1
- .47 COR
- Synthetic cover
- Red Stitch
- MSRP: $102.20/DZ

**SR10RYS A**
- RIF 1
- Soft Center
- NOCSAE® Level 1
- .47 COR
- Synthetic cover
- Red Stitch
- MSRP: $102.20/DZ

---

**K-MASTER**

**X120RYCAH**
- .47 COR
- Comp: 375 lbs
- Poly-X core
- Composite cover
- 120 Stitch
- MSRP: $141.60/DZ

**C120WASA**
- .47 COR
- Comp: 375 lbs
- High-density cork core
- Composite cover
- 120 Stitch
- MSRP: $135.00/DZ

**C12WLH**
- .47 COR
- Comp: 375 lbs
- High-density cork core
- 120 Stitch
- MSRP: $125.50/DZ
**USSSA® RAISED SEAM FASTPITCH SOFTBALLS**

**PRIDEFP** 12”
- Poly-X core
- Fastpitch classic
- Blue Stitch
- MSRP: $144.40/DZ

**C12BYLUC** 12”
- High-density cork core
- Blue Stitch
- MSRP: $125.50/DZ

**C11BYLUC** 11”
- High-density cork core
- Blue Stitch
- MSRP: $125.50/DZ

**NSA® RAISED SEAM FASTPITCH SOFTBALLS**

**C12BYLN** 12”
- High-density cork core
- Black Stitch
- MSRP: $125.50/DZ

**C11BYLN** 11”
- High-density cork core
- Black Stitch
- MSRP: $125.50/DZ

**JUNIOR LEAGUE RAISED SEAM FASTPITCH SOFTBALLS**

**PX2RYLLL** 12”
- .47 COR
- Comp: 375 lbs
- Poly-X Core
- Red Stitch
- MSRP: $140.00/DZ

**PX1RYLLL** 11”
- .47 COR
- Comp: 375 lbs
- Poly-X Core
- Red Stitch
- MSRP: $135.00/DZ

**PX2RYLBR** 12”
- .47 COR
- Comp: 375 lbs
- Poly-X Core
- Red Stitch
- MSRP: $140.00/DZ

**PX1RYLBR** 11”
- .47 COR
- Comp: 375 lbs
- Poly-X Core
- Red Stitch
- MSRP: $135.00/DZ
ULTIMATE PRACTICE SOFTBALLS

Get the most out of practice with a ball that is built to last hit after hit! The Rawlings Ultimate Practice softball is engineered for game-like performance with increased durability in all weather conditions.

In Increased Performance
Engineered for game-like performance, enhanced playability, and long-lasting compression.

Added Lifespan
3X more durable than a traditional softball.

Weather Resistant
Molded cover minimizes weight gain due to moisture.

Improved Consistency
Manufacturing process creates uniformity of seams, cover, and ball weight.

RBP12-UP
- Molded polyurethane cover
- Rawlings’ raised seam for improved grip
- Collegiate, high school, travel ball play batting practice softball
- MSRP: $99.90/DZ

RBP11-UP
- Molded polyurethane cover
- Rawlings’ raised seam for improved grip
- Youth play batting practice softball
- MSRP: $99.90/DZ

B618RBP12-UP
- Ball and bucket combo including 18 RBP12-UP softballs
- 6 gallon bucket with padded lid
- Collegiate, high school, travel ball play batting practice softball
- MSRP: $153.30/DZ

B618RBP11-UP
- Ball and bucket combo including 18 RBP11-UP softballs
- 6 gallon bucket with padded lid
- Youth play batting practice softball
- MSRP: $153.30/DZ
SOFTBALLS

**FASTPITCH BUCKETS**

**B618**
- 6-gallon optic yellow bucket with lid
- Foam seat for comfort
- Includes 18 NC12BB softballs
- Youth play recreational softballs
- MSRP: $105.50

**B618RFPBPBUCK**
- 6-gallon optic yellow bucket with lid
- Foam seat for comfort
- Includes 18 RFPBP12SY 12” Poly-X core softballs
- Collegiate, high school, travel ball play batting practice softballs
- MSRP: $153.30

**B612RFPBPBUCK**
- 6-gallon optic yellow bucket with lid
- Foam seat for comfort
- Includes 12 RFPBP12SY 12” Poly-X core softballs
- Collegiate, high school, travel ball play batting practice softballs
- MSRP: $107.30

**RFPBUCK666PK**
- 6-gallon optic yellow bucket with lid
- Foam seat for comfort
- 6 buckets per pack
- Bucket sold empty
- Custom logo option
- MSRP: $158.90

**RBBUCK666PKSO**
- 6-gallon optic yellow bucket with lid
- Foam seat for comfort
- 6 buckets per pack
- Rawlings logo on side 1 in black print
- Custom logo on side 2 in black print
- Black single color printing only on all sides
- MSRP: $158.90

**DEBEER CLINCHER SOFTBALLS**

**F16**
- Trutech leather
- Kapok core
- Clincher® Stitch
- MSRP: $271.10/DZ

**F16Y**
- Trutech leather
- Kapok core
- Clincher® Stitch
- MSRP: $271.10/DZ

**XF16**
- Trutech leather
- Fiber center
- Clincher® Stitch
- MSRP: $255.60/DZ

**CF14**
- Trutech leather
- Cork core
- Clincher® Stitch
- MSRP: $168.90/DZ

**F12**
- Trutech leather
- Kapok core
- Clincher® Stitch
- MSRP: $168.90/DZ

**CF12**
- Trutech leather
- Cork center
- Clincher® Stitch
- MSRP: $168.90/DZ

**F12G**
- Trutech leather
- Poly core
- Low compression
- Clincher® Stitch
- MSRP: $88.90/6 PK

**F12**
- Trutech leather
- Fiber center
- Clincher® Stitch
- MSRP: $191.10/DZ

**OTL**
- Official “Over-the-Line” ball
- Orange rubber cover
- Kapok Core
- MSRP: $177.80/DZ

**ID17WH**
- White stitch
- MSRP: $271.10/DZ

**PN14**
- Trutech leather
- Poly-core
- Flat seam
- MSRP: $128.90/6 PK

**XF12**
- Trutech leather
- Fiber center
- Clincher® Stitch
- MSRP: $191.10/DZ

**AVAILABLE FOR CUSTOMIZATION**
Whether you’re practicing in the backyard, hitting in the cage, or in the middle of your season, Rawlings® has the softball for you. The Rawlings Softball Selector guides you through the softball-buying process based on age, level of play, price and durability with an easy-to-understand coding system. Whether you need just a single ball, or a bucket for a practice day at the field, you can find exactly what you need for your team.
### RETAIL PDQ SOFTBALLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>NC11BB</td>
<td>NCAA® recreational fastpitch softballs, Solid cork center, Synthetic cover, Raised seam</td>
<td>MSRP: $61.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>YWCS11</td>
<td>NCAA® recreational fastpitch softballs, Solid cork center, Synthetic cover, Raised seam</td>
<td>MSRP: $51.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>NC12S</td>
<td>NCAA® recreational training fastpitch softballs, Soft Poly-Core center, Synthetic cover, Raised seam</td>
<td>MSRP: $84.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>NC12BB</td>
<td>NCAA® recreational fastpitch softballs, Solid cork center, Synthetic cover, Raised seam</td>
<td>MSRP: $61.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- PDQ display box
- 2 ball shrink pack with bow tie sticker
- 12 total balls per PDQ

### RETAIL 6 PACK BOX SOFTBALLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>YWCS11-BOX6</td>
<td>NCAA® recreational fastpitch softballs, Solid core center, Synthetic cover</td>
<td>MSRP: $30.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>RFPBP12SY-BOX6</td>
<td>Collegiate, High School, travel ball batting practice fastpitch softballs, .44 COR, Comp 375 lbs, Poly-Core center, Synthetic cover, Raised seam</td>
<td>MSRP: $47.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 6 ball packs
- Assorted league stamps

### RETAIL INDIVIDUALLY BOXED SOFTBALLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>WFP11A</td>
<td>ASA® fastpitch softball, .47 COR, Comp 375 lbs, High-density cork center, Leather cover, Raised seam</td>
<td>MSRP: $108.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>WFP12A</td>
<td>ASA®/NFHS® High School fastpitch softball, .47 COR, Comp 375 lbs, High-density cork center, Leather cover, Raised seam</td>
<td>MSRP: $108.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 1 ball pack
- Assorted league stamps
- Sold in dozens
RAWLINGS IS THE OFFICIAL BASEBALL OF BASEBALL CANADA®

ROMLCAN
- Official Major League specifications
- Cushioned cork center
- Rawlings Pro-Style seams
- 85% wool windings
- NEW EIT Technology
- Recommended for all ages

CAN100HS
- Full-grain leather cover for added durability
- Cushioned cork center
- Pro Wool windings
- Rawlings Pro-Style seams
- Recommended for 18U

80CC
- Full-grain leather cover for added durability
- Cushioned cork center
- Pro Wool windings
- Rawlings Pro-Style seams
- Recommended for 16U

65CC
- Full-grain leather cover for added durability
- Cushioned cork center
- Rawlings Pro-Style seams for improved grip
- Recommended for 13U

45CC
- Leather cover
- Wound solid cork and rubber center
- Recommended for 10U

TVB
- Indoor/outdoor t-ball training baseball
- Durable synthetic leather cover
- Sponge/rubber center
- Official size and weight

TVB850
- 8½”
- Indoor/outdoor t-ball training baseball
- Durable synthetic leather cover
- Sponge/rubber center
- Official size and weight

RL850
- 8½”
- Undersized baseball
- Leather cover for added durability
- Wound solid cork and rubber center
- Not recommended for youth leagues or for game use with standard catcher’s masks

BUCKET6G6PKCAN
- Durable white plastic bucket holds 3 dozen baseballs
- Snap-on lid with cushioned seat stays securely in place
- Ideal for storing game or practice balls
- 6 buckets per pack
- Bucket sold empty
RAWLINGS IS THE OFFICIAL SOFTBALL AND SPONSOR OF SOFTBALL CANADA®

SOFTBALL CANADA® FASTPITCH BALLS

PX2RYLC 12"
- .47 COR
- Comp: 375 lbs
- Red Stitch
- Hot Seam Technology
- Leather cover

PX11RYLC 11"
- .47 COR
- Comp: 375 lbs
- Red Stitch
- Hot Seam Technology
- Leather cover

C120YCC RAISED SEAM 12"
- .47 COR
- Comp: 375 lbs
- 120 Stitch
- Cork center
- Leather cover

RFPBP12SY 12"
- Fastpitch batting practice ball
- Poly-X Core
- Synthetic cover

SLO-PITCH NATIONAL BALLS

SPN12HDSY 12"
- .52 COR
- Comp: 275 lbs
- Hot Dot Technology
- PROTAC synthetic cover

YS44RSS3 12"
- .44 COR
- Comp: 375 lbs
- Super Gold Dot Technology
- PROTAC synthetic cover

YS40RSS3 12"
- .40 COR
- Comp: 375 lbs
- Super Grey Dot Technology
- PROTAC synthetic cover

SPN11HDSY 11"
- .52 COR
- Comp: 375 lbs
- Hot Dot Technology
- PROTAC synthetic cover

SLO-PITCH ONTARIO BALLS

SP012HDSY 12"
- .52 COR
- Comp: 275 lbs
- Hot Dot Technology
- PROTAC synthetic cover

SP012CY 12"
- Ultimate Performance
- Super Gold Dot Classic
- PROTAC synthetic cover

SP011HDSY 11"
- .52 COR
- Comp: 375 lbs
- Hot Dot Technology
- PROTAC synthetic cover

BUCKET6G6PKSBC
- Durable Optic Yellow plastic bucket holds 2 dozen softballs
- Snap on lid with cushioned seat stays securely in place
- Ideal for storing game or practice balls
- 6 buckets per pack
- Buckets are sold empty

SOFTBALL CANADA® SLO-PITCH BALLS

SBC12HDSY 12"
- .52 COR
- Comp: 275 lbs
- Hot Dot Technology
- PROTAC synthetic cover

YS11RSC3 11"
- .44 COR
- Comp: 375 lbs
- Super Gold Dot Technology
- PROTAC synthetic cover
HELMTS

OFFICIAL BATTING HELMET OF MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL®
RAWLINGS HELMETS FIT AT EVERY LEVEL

Only one brand can provide the continuous expertise, dynamic innovations and unwavering protection demanded by the game’s most skilled athletes. Worn by every single pro in the Major and Minor leagues along with countless young athletes that dream and aspire to play like them, Rawlings’ batter’s helmets have been the trusted choice and leading standard in head protection for decades. This same commitment to product excellence has yielded a collection of Rawlings helmets that challenge traditional design and technology. Each and every Rawlings helmet has been masterfully designed with pro-inspired technical features and cutting-edge styles that echo throughout the entire line. From T-ball to the Big Leagues, Rawlings is the one and only brand that fits at every level.

No helmet can completely prevent all head injuries or any neck injuries a player might receive while participating in baseball or softball. Severe head or neck injury, including paralysis or death, may occur despite using the helmet.

HELMET SIZING

For helmet size, measure the circumference of the head just above the ears and refer to the chart for accurate sizing.
PERFORMANCE AT THE PLATE

Rawlings’ commitment to the game’s greatest players led to the creation of a first-of-its-kind skull cap developed to withstand the impact of a 100 miles-per-hour ball strike*. Designed for catchers and coaches, the newly released S100® Pro Comp skull cap utilizes the same energy-absorbing and performance technology as featured in its batting helmet predecessor. Model: S100PC

Top vents quickly move heated air from player’s head, allowing more heat to escape.

Aerospace-Grade Carbon Fiber/Epoxy Resin Construction is 300% Stiffer and 130 Times Stronger than Traditional Abs Plastic Helmets.
The Rawlings S90™ batting helmet is specifically designed to protect against high-speed impacts up to 90 miles per hour*. Targeted for collegiate and high school student-athletes who generally face pitch speeds at or below 90 miles per hour, the S90 brings increased protection and performance to any player striving to reach the next level.

**S90PA**

**ALPHA-SIZED HELMET**

- Rawlings Performance Rating™—S90™
- Meets NOCSAE® standard up to 90 miles-per-hour baseball pitch speed
- Features exclusive MLB® helmet design with added Heat Exchange™ venting technology
- Rawlings S90™ dual-density foam liner for maximum impact absorption and optimal comfort
- Enhanced ABS plastic shell stiffness for optimal performance
- Clear-coat paint finish
- Sizing: S (6⅞–7), M (7⅛–7¼), L (7⅜–7½), XL (7⅝–7¾)
- MSRP: $100.00

*No helmet can completely prevent all head injuries or any neck injuries a player might receive while participating in baseball or softball. Severe head or neck injury, including paralysis or death, may occur despite using the helmet.
Today’s pitchers throw harder, and shots off the bat are faster than ever. As the industry leader in protective our engineers could not sleep until our gear matched the speed of the game.

Introducing the New Rawlings MACH Batting Helmet: ENGINEERED TO PERFORM.

- High performance, impact absorbing foam
- Absorbs and disperses force
- Durable, long-lasting foam taking on multiple impacts
- Performance based, battle tested, game ready
MACH BATTING HELMETS

• New MACH shell design provides sleeker profile with optimized ventilation
• IMPAX high performance padding absorbs and disperses force forming a barrier for the ultimate protection

MACH-S/J
MACH TWO-TONE MATTE HELMET
• Sizing: Senior (S): 6½–7½, Junior (J): 6¼–7¼
• MSRP: $64.50

MACHEXTR-S/J
MACH TWO-TONE MATTE HELMET WITH RHB MEXT
• Attached EXT flap: high visibility design that provides additional facial coverage = confidence at the plate
• TPU rubber piece concealing hardware for seamless design
• Sizing: Senior (S): 6½–7½, Junior (J): 6¼–7¼
• MSRP: $77.80

MACHEXTL-S/J
MACH TWO-TONE MATTE HELMET WITH LHB MEXT
• Attached EXT flap: high visibility design that provides additional facial coverage = confidence at the plate
• TPU rubber piece concealing hardware for seamless design
• Sizing: Senior (S): 6½–7½, Junior (J): 6¼–7¼
• MSRP: $77.80

MACH-S/J
MACH ONE-TONE MATTE HELMET
• Sizing: Senior (S): 6½–7½, Junior (J): 6¼–7¼
• MSRP: $57.80

MACHEXTR-S/J
MACH ONE-TONE MATTE HELMET WITH RHB MEXT
• Attached EXT flap: high visibility design that provides additional facial coverage = confidence at the plate
• TPU rubber piece concealing hardware for seamless design
• Sizing: Senior (S): 6½–7½, Junior (J): 6¼–7¼
• MSRP: $71.10

MACHEXTL-S/J
MACH ONE-TONE MATTE HELMET WITH LHB MEXT
• Attached EXT flap: high visibility design that provides additional facial coverage = confidence at the plate
• TPU rubber piece concealing hardware for seamless design
• Sizing: Senior (S): 6½–7½, Junior (J): 6¼–7¼
• MSRP: $71.10

AVAILABLE IN THE CUSTOM PRO SHOP THIS FALL

MACH-S/J
MACH ONE-TONE MATTE HELMET
• Sizing: Senior (S): 6½–7½, Junior (J): 6¼–7¼
• MSRP: $57.80

MACHEXTR-S/J
MACH ONE-TONE MATTE HELMET WITH RHB MEXT
• Attached EXT flap: high visibility design that provides additional facial coverage = confidence at the plate
• TPU rubber piece concealing hardware for seamless design
• Sizing: Senior (S): 6½–7½, Junior (J): 6¼–7¼
• MSRP: $71.10

MACHEXTL-S/J
MACH ONE-TONE MATTE HELMET WITH LHB MEXT
• Attached EXT flap: high visibility design that provides additional facial coverage = confidence at the plate
• TPU rubber piece concealing hardware for seamless design
• Sizing: Senior (S): 6½–7½, Junior (J): 6¼–7¼
• MSRP: $71.10
CFABHNM
ALPHA-SIZED HELMET
• One-tone matte coat paint finish
• Sizing: S (6 7⁄8 – 7), M (7 1⁄8 – 7¼), L (7 3⁄8 – 7½), XL (7 5⁄8 – 7¾)
• MSRP: $56.70

CFABHNM
ALPHA-SIZED HELMET
• One-tone clear coat paint finish
• Sizing: S (6 7⁄8 – 7), M (7 1⁄8 – 7¼), L (7 3⁄8 – 7½), XL (7 5⁄8 – 7¾)
• MSRP: $50.00

*No helmet can completely prevent all head injuries or any neck injuries a player might receive while participating in baseball or softball. Severe head or neck injury, including paralysis or death, may occur despite using the helmet.
VELO™ SERIES BATTING HELMETS

R18MS/J
VELO™ SERIES HELMET
• Matte paint finish
• Sizing: Senior (S): 6 7/8 –7 5/8, Junior (J): 6 3/8 –7 1/8
• MSRP: $47.90

R18S/J
VELO™ SERIES HELMET
• Metallic paint finish
• Sizing: Senior (S): 6 7/8 –7 5/8, Junior (J): 6 3/8 –7 1/8
• MSRP: $36.60

*No helmet can completely prevent all head injuries or any neck injuries a player might receive while participating in baseball or softball. Severe head or neck injury, including paralysis or death, may occur despite using the helmet.
**COOLFLO® SERIES BATTING HELMETS**

- Meets NOCSAE® standards
- Traditional COOLFLO® design
- Molded finish

**RCFH**
**OSFM HELMET**
- Pre-drilled for Rawlings NOCSAE® approved face guards
- Sizing: 6½–7½
- MSRP: $25.60

**RCFHFG**
**OSFM HELMET WITH FACE GUARD**
- RCFH helmet with NOCSAE® approved BB1WG face guard attached
- Sizing: 6½–7½
- MSRP: $44.40

**RCFTB**
**COOLFLO® NOCSAE T-BALL HELMET**
- Traditional COOLFLO® design
- Molded finish
- Sizing: 6¼–6½
- MSRP: $23.30

*T-BALL BATTING HELMETS*

- Meets NOCSAE® standards
- Pre-drilled for Rawlings NOCSAE® approved face guards

*No helmet can completely prevent all head injuries or any neck injuries a player might receive while participating in baseball or softball. Severe head or neck injury, including paralysis or death, may occur despite using the helmet.*
FACEMASKS

- Meets NOCSAE® standards
- New wire configuration for maximum visibility and reduced weight
- Powder coat finish reduces wire diameter for less obstruction
- Includes chin strap

MACHWG
MACH SERIES FACE GUARD
- Fits both Junior and Senior size helmets
- For Junior size helmet, use larger screws provided and spacer
- For Senior size helmet, use standard size screws for assembly (no spacer needed)
- MSRP: $24.40

R16WG
R16 SERIES FACE GUARD
- Fits all Velo™ Senior size helmets
- MSRP: $20.00

BB1WG
OSFM HELMET FACE GUARD
- Fits model RCFH
- Colors: Black only
- MSRP: $20.00

R16JWG
R16 SERIES FACE GUARD
- Fits all Velo™ Junior size helmets
- MSRP: $20.00

BBYWG
YOUTH HELMET FACE GUARD
- Fits models RCFB, MLTBH, and STRMTBH
- MSRP: $20.00

FACEMASKS AVAILABILITY CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S90PA</th>
<th>CFABHN (All Sizes)</th>
<th>MACH (All Sizes)</th>
<th>R16/Velo (Jr. Sizes)</th>
<th>R16/Velo (Sr. Sizes)</th>
<th>RCFH</th>
<th>RCFTB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MACHWG</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R16WG</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R16JWG</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB1WG</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBYWG</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R16SBWG</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R16JSBWG</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB1WG</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*No helmet can completely prevent all head injuries or any neck injuries a player might receive while participating in baseball or softball. Severe head or neck injury, including paralysis or death, may occur despite using the helmet.
The MACH EXT batting helmet extension provides the batter with extra facial coverage without limiting visibility. The added facial coverage allows the hitter to step into the box in any situation with increased confidence.

**MACH FIT KIT (MACHFK)**
- Custom fit kit
- Set of two (2) side pads and one (1) front pad
- Easy Velcro® attachment to existing pads
- Reduces fit two hat sizes
- Fits all Mach senior and junior size helmets
- MSRP: $7.80

**ELASTIC CHIN STRAP (RCS1)**
- Elastic chin strap for batter’s helmets
- Sold in increments of 12 only
- MSRP: $3.30

**CHIN CUP (RCSCUP)**
- Helps keep the helmet in place while hitting and running
- Fits all helmets with exterior snaps
- MSRP: $4.40

**FACIAL GUARD REPLACEMENT HARDWARE PACK (HDKTX)**
- Includes four (4) screws
- HDKTX fits facemask models R16WG, R16JWG, R16SBWG, R16JSBWG, BB1WG, BB1WG, BBYWG
- MSRP: $6.70

**MEXT BATTING HELMET EXTENSION**
- Designed to fit on all MACH batting helmets
- Provides batter extra coverage of the face while at the plate
- High visibility design
- Made of durable ABS plastic and high-performance foam
- Left and right ear option
- TPU cover conceals hardware giving the Helmet/Extension combo a sleek and seamless design
- MSRP: $17.80

**ELASTIC CHIN STRAP (RCS1)**
- Elastic chin strap for batter’s helmets
- Sold in increments of 12 only
- MSRP: $3.30

**CHIN CUP (RCSCUP)**
- Helps keep the helmet in place while hitting and running
- Fits all helmets with exterior snaps
- MSRP: $4.40

**FACIAL GUARD REPLACEMENT HARDWARE PACK (HDKTX)**
- Includes four (4) screws
- HDKTX fits facemask models R16WG, R16JWG, R16SBWG, R16JSBWG, BB1WG, BB1WG, BBYWG
- MSRP: $6.70

*No helmet can completely prevent all head injuries or any neck injuries a player might receive while participating in baseball or softball. Severe head or neck injury, including paralysis or death, may occur despite using the helmet.*
MLB® REPLICA HELMET

MLBRL
RAWLINGS MLB® REPLICA HELMET W/ENGRAVED STAND
• Replicates same on-field look as MLB® S100PC batting helmet
• Left ear flap only
• Not designed or certified for on-field use
• Intended as memorabilia/replica helmet only
• Colors: Stocked with left ear flap in all home MLB® team colors with team decals
• Non-Home helmets available using MLBRL-CONFIG
• MSRP: $77.80
*No helmet can completely prevent all head injuries or any neck injuries a player might receive while participating in baseball or softball. Severe head or neck injury, including paralysis or death, may occur despite using the helmet.
STOCK AND CUSTOM SKULL CAPS

S100PCCH-SO
RAWLINGS S100® PROCOMP
- MSRP: $666.60

CFPBHM
COOLFLO® MATTE STYLE BASE COACH HELMET ALPHA SIZED
- COOLFLO® design
- Matte finish
- Sizing: S (6 7⁄8–7), M (7 1⁄8–7½), L (7½–8), XL (8–8½)
- MSRP: $44.40

CFPBH
- Clear-coat finish
- Sizing: 6 7⁄8, 7, 7 1⁄8, 7½, 7 3⁄8, 7½, 7 5⁄8
- MSRP: $34.50

CCPBH
- Traditional design developed for catcher’s and as a base coach helmet
- Clear-coat finish
- Sizing: 6 7⁄8, 7, 7 1⁄8, 7½, 7 3⁄8, 7½, 7 5⁄8
- MSRP: $34.50

CUSTOM SKULL CAPS

CFPBHSO
COOLFLO® STYLE SKULL CAP
- 1. Model: CFPBH
- 2. Pick size: 6 7⁄8, 7, 7 1⁄8, 7½, 7 3⁄8, 7½, 7 5⁄8
- 3. Pick color
- 4. Pick finish
- MSRP: $73.30

CCPBHSO
TRADITIONAL STYLE SKULL CAP
- 1. Pick model: CCPBH
- 2. Pick size: 6 7⁄8, 7, 7 1⁄8, 7½, 7 3⁄8, 7½, 7 5⁄8
- 3. Pick color
- 4. Pick finish
- MSRP: $73.30

*No helmet can completely prevent all head injuries or any neck injuries a player might receive while participating in baseball or softball. Severe head or neck injury, including paralysis or death, may occur despite using the helmet.
**VELO™ SERIES SOFTBALL BATTING HELMETS**

- Meets NOCSAE® standard
- 16 vent design featuring exclusive COOLFLO® XVI™ style venting and Heat Exchange™ technologies
- Heat Exchange™ vents rapidly circulate cooler ambient air thus enhancing an overall cooling effect of the innovative design
- Wrapped jawpads for improved comfort/fit

**VELO™ HELMET WITH SOFTBALL MASK ATTACHED**
- R16H2FG w/R16 SR/JR Softball faceguard attached
- Two-tone matte/metallic paint finish
- Sizing: Senior (S): (6 7⁄8 – 7 5⁄8), Junior (J): (6 3⁄8 – 7 1⁄8)
- MSRP: $71.10

**VELOFK**
- Custom fit kit
- Set of two (2) side pads and one (1) front pad
- Easy Velcro® attachment to existing pads
- Reduces fit two hat sizes
- MSRP: $7.80

**RAWLINGS IS THE OFFICIAL HELMET OF**

No helmet can completely prevent all head injuries or any neck injuries a player might receive while participating in baseball or softball. Severe head or neck injury, including paralysis or death, may occur despite using the helmet.
VELO™ SERIES BATTING HELMETS

- Meets NOCSAE® standards
- Traditional COOLFLO® design
- RCFH helmet with NOCSAE® approved WSRWG face guard attached

RCFHFG
COOLFLO® NOCSAE OSFM HIGHLIGHTER HELMET
• Matte paint finish
• Sizing: 6½–7½
• MSRP: $48.90

SOFTBALL T-BALL BATTING HELMETS

- Meets NOCSAE® standards
- Traditional COOLFLO® design
- Pre-drilled for Rawlings NOCSAE® approved face guards

RCFTB
COOLFLO® T-BALL MOLDED HELMET
• Molded finish
• Sizing: 6¼–6½
• Colors: Pink only
• MSRP: $23.30

*No helmet can completely prevent all head injuries or any neck injuries a player might receive while participating in baseball or softball. Severe head or neck injury, including paralysis or death, may occur despite using the helmet.
SOFTBALL FACEMASKS

- Meets NOCSAE® standards
- New wire configuration for maximum visibility and reduced weight
- Powder coat finish reduces wire diameter for less obstruction
- Includes chin strap

R16SBWG
R16 SERIES FACE GUARD
• Fits all R16 Senior Size Helmets
• Colors: White only
• MSRP: $20.00

R16JSBWG
R16 SERIES FACE GUARD
• Fits all R16 Junior Size Helmets
• Colors: White only
• MSRP: $20.00

SB1WG
OSFM FACE GUARD
• Fits model MLBH and RCFH
• Colors: Black only
• MSRP: $20.00

BBYW
YOUTH HELMET FACE GUARD
• Fits models RCFTB, MLTBH, and STRMTBH
• Colors: Black and White
• MSRP: $20.00

BATTING HELMET FACEMASKS AVAILABILITY CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S90PA (All Sizes)</th>
<th>CFABHN (All Sizes)</th>
<th>MACH (All Sizes)</th>
<th>R16/Velo (Jr. Sizes)</th>
<th>R16/Velo (Sr. Sizes)</th>
<th>RCFH</th>
<th>RCFTB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MACHWG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R16WG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R16JWG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB1WG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBYW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R16SBWG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R16JSBWG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB1WG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*No helmet can completely prevent all head injuries or any neck injuries a player might receive while participating in baseball or softball. Severe head or neck injury, including paralysis or death, may occur despite using the helmet.
**BATTING HELMET ACCESSORIES**

**RCS1**
ELASTIC CHIN STRAP
- Elastic chin strap for batter’s helmets
- Sold in increments of 12 only
- MSRP: $3.30

**RCSCUP**
CHIN CUP
- Helps keep the helmet in place while hitting and running
- Fits all helmets with exterior snaps
- MSRP: $4.40

**HDKTX**
REPLACEMENT HARDWARE PACK FOR FACE GUARDS
- Includes four (4) screws and one (1) RCSCUP
- Fits facemask models: R16WG, R16JWG, BB1WG, R165BWG, R165BJWG, S1BG, BBYG
- MSRP: $6.70

**VELOFK**
VELO FIT KIT
- Set of two (2) side pads and one (1) front pad
- Easy Velcro® attachment to existing pads
- Reduces fit two hat sizes
- MSRP: $7.80

**SOFTBALL FIELDER’S MASKS**

**RSBFM/RSBFMJ**
FIELDER'S MASK
- Lightweight wire design
- Can be shaped for a custom fit
- Split strap harness
- Designed for softball use only
- MSRP: $48.90/$44.40

**RFACE1**
FACE FIRST™ FIELDER’S MASK
- Frosted bars for less glare from the sun
- Lightweight—less than six (6) oz., and comfortable
- Recessed side design to work with or without glasses
- Removable and washable chin pad
- One-size fits most from ages 9 and up
- Designed for softball only
- MSRP: $33.40
CUSTOM PRO SHOP  CUSTOM BATTING HELMETS

The Rawlings custom paint program is designed to separate your team from the competition. With a broad spectrum of colors and unique designs, you can mix and match to make sure your team looks good on game day.

**STEP 1 PICK YOUR MODEL AND SIZE**

S90PA-CONFIG  CFABHN-CONFIG  R16-CONFIG  RCFH-CONFIG

*MACH CUSTOM HELMET OPTIONS COMING FALL 2018*

**STEP 2 PICK YOUR DESIGN**

ACE  ICE  MOHAWK  LIGHTNING  VELO  DUCK BILL  THROWBACK  FADE  STRIPES  VENTS

**STEP 3 PICK YOUR COLOR AND FINISH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brick</th>
<th>Cardinal</th>
<th>Columbia Blue</th>
<th>Dark Green</th>
<th>Kelly Green</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Light Gold</th>
<th>Maroon</th>
<th>Navy</th>
<th>Athletic Orange</th>
<th>Orange</th>
<th>Opal Pink</th>
<th>Opal Yellow</th>
<th>Purple</th>
<th>Royal</th>
<th>Scarlet</th>
<th>Silver</th>
<th>True Orange</th>
<th>Vegas Gold</th>
<th>White</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLEAR</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METALLIC</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTE</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOLT</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MLB COLORS**  Brick  Cubs Royal  New Blue  Brown  Seattle Royal

*No helmet can completely prevent all head injuries or any neck injuries a player might receive while participating in baseball or softball. Severe head or neck injury, including paralysis or death, may occur despite using the helmet.*
STEP 4  ATTACH MASK OPTIONS

- R16WG/R16JWG : Black, Navy, White, Custom Color
- R16SBWG/R16JSBWG: White, Custom Color
- BB1WG: Black
- SB1WG: Black, White
- *Custom Color Available only with R16 faceguard models
- 1. Pick Color/Finish of Location 1
- 2. Pick Color/Finish of Location 2

*Mask painting without helmet available under R16WGCP-CONFIG

CUSTOM HELMET EXAMPLES

- VELD
- VENT
- MOHAWK
- ACE
- LIGHTNING
- DUCK BILL
- ICE
- STRIPES

GET THE PRO TREATMENT

HELMETS.CUSTOM_RAWLINGS.COM

CUSTOM COLORS

Note: Helmet colors, as pictured here may vary from the actual helmet colors.
Contact Rawlings Customer Service or your Rawlings helmet dealer for more information regarding Rawlings custom paint colors for helmets. Also, note custom paint application may incur extra cost. Custom paint fees if applicable, will be determined during the custom paint order process. Additionally, painting of helmets requires lead time for order processing.
Rawlings reserves the right to charge additional fees for matching a custom color from a submitted sample. When submitting sample helmets for custom paint match, send samples to:

Rawlings Sporting Goods
Attn: Paint Department
3 Southlink Drive
Washington, MO 63090

TRADITIONAL PAINT PROGRAM

*See page 114 for colors and finishes available
Step 1a. Paint Bill
OR
Step 1b. Paint Front
OR
Step 1c. Paint Entire Helmet
Step 2. Attach Mask
(available with R16 SR/JR and RCFH Helmets)
Yes or No

NO HELMET CAN COMPLETELY PREVENT ALL HEAD INJURIES OR ANY NECK INJURIES A PLAYER MIGHT RECEIVE WHILE PARTICIPATING IN BASEBALL OR SOFTBALL. SEVERE HEAD OR NECK INJURY, INCLUDING PARALYSIS OR DEATH, MAY OCCUR DESPITE USING THE HELMET.
THE MARK OF A PRO

PROTECTIVE
To give all your focus to the game, you need protective gear you can trust. Rawlings offers a complete line of gear designed to keep you safe and comfortable so you can focus on making critical plays. Flexibility and ease of movement are built into every piece, because Rawlings understands that player agility is of paramount importance.
CHEST PROTECTOR SIZING

For chest size, measure from top of breast plate to waist to give length required for correct fit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CPPRO</td>
<td>17&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPVEL</td>
<td>17&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPVELI</td>
<td>15½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP in VCSA</td>
<td>17&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP in VCSI</td>
<td>15½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP in VCSY</td>
<td>13½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP in RCSA</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP in RCSI</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP in RCSY</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP in PLCSY</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP in PLCSJR</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LEG GUARD SIZING

For leg guard size, measure from center of the kneecap to bottom of shin and refer to chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LGPRO2</td>
<td>17½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGPRO</td>
<td>16½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGVEL</td>
<td>16½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGVELI</td>
<td>15½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG in VCSA</td>
<td>16½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG in VCSI</td>
<td>15½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG in VCSY</td>
<td>13¼&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG in RCSA</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG in RCSI</td>
<td>14½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG in RCSY</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG in PLCSY</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG in PLCSJR</td>
<td>11½&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHMACH 73⁄8”–7¾”
TWO-TONE MATTE
HOCKEY-STYLE CATCHER’S HELMET
• New MACH shell design provides sleeker profile with optimized ventilation
• IMPAX high performance foam is a long-lasting foam that absorbs and disperses force
• New chin strap design provides for better comfort and fit
• High strength, impact resistance cage
• Two-tone matte finish
• Adjustable back plate and chin strap for a custom fit
• MSRP: $200.00

CPPRO 17”
PRO PREFERRED® SERIES
CHEST PROTECTOR
• Impact-absorbing foam provides optimal ball control
• Dynamic Fit System™ over the shoulder provides optimal fit and comfort
• Heat Exchange™ foam technology in rib and shoulder areas increase airflow and keeps you cool
• Ages 15 and older
• MSRP: $200.00

LGPRO2/LGPRO 17 1⁄2”/16 1⁄2”
PRO PREFERRED® SERIES
LEG GUARDS
• AIMS™: Advanced Impact Management System™
• Heat Exchange™ foam technology side flaps increase airflow and keeps you cool
• Conforming lightweight design for comfort and mobility
• Patented Supertoe™ for ultimate instep protection
• Over the shoe elastic strap on toe flap for improved fit
• Ages 15 and older
• MSRP: $200.00
**CHVEL/CHVELY**

**TWO-TONE HOCKEY-STYLE CATCHER’S HELMET**

- CoolFlo® highlight hockey-style catcher’s helmet
- Meets NOCSAE® standards
- Two-tone matte with metallic finish
- Adjustable back plate for custom fit
- Adult: 7½”–7¾”
- Youth: 6½”–7”
- MSRP: $155.60/$144.40

---

**VCSA**

**VELO™ CATCHER’S SET**

- 7½”–7¾” two-tone CoolFlo® hockey-style catcher’s helmet
- 17” chest protector
- 16½” triple-knee leg guards
- Ages 15 and older
- Includes free bag
- MAPP: $455.50

---

**VCSI**

**VELO™ CATCHER’S SET**

- 6½”–7” two-tone CoolFlo® hockey-style catcher’s helmet
- 15½” chest protector
- 15½” triple-knee leg guards
- Ages 12–15
- Includes free bag
- MAPP: $422.30

---

**VCSY**

**VELO™ CATCHER’S SET**

- 6½”–7” two-tone CoolFlo® hockey-style catcher’s helmet
- 13½” chest protector
- 13¾” triple-knee leg guards
- Ages 12 and under
- Includes free bag
- MAPP $400.00

---

**SOLD AS A SET OR INDIVIDUAL PIECES**

Youth is only available as a set. Set colors above.
**CPVEL/CPVELI**  
**VELO™ SERIES CHEST PROTECTOR**  
- Impact absorbing foam provides optimal ball control  
- Dynamic Fit System™ over the shoulder provides optimal fit and comfort  
- Heat Exchange™ foam technology in rib and shoulder areas increase airflow and keeps you cool  
- Two-tone fade  
- Adult: 17”  
- Intermediate: 15½”  
- MSRP: $155.60/$144.40

---

**LGVEL/LGVELI**  
**VELO™ SERIES LEG GUARDS**  
- AIMS™: Advanced Impact Management System™  
- Heat Exchange™ foam technology side flaps increase airflow and keeps you cool  
- Conforming lightweight design for comfort and mobility  
- Patented Supertoe™ for ultimate instep protection  
- Over-the-shoe elastic strap on toe flap for improved fit  
- Adult: 16½”  
- Intermediate: 15½”  
- MSRP: $155.60/$144.40
**BNRS**

**RENEGADE™ CATCHER’S SET**
- 7¼”–7¾” CoolFlo® hockey-style catcher’s helmet
- 16” chest protector
- 16” triple-knee leg guards
- Ages 15 and older
- MSRP: $266.70

---

**RCSI**

**RENEGADE™ CATCHER’S SET**
- 6½”–7” CoolFlo® hockey-style catcher’s helmet
- 15” chest protector
- 14½” triple-knee leg guards
- Ages 12–15
- MSRP: $255.60

---

**RCSY**

**RENEGADE™ CATCHER’S SET**
- 6½”–7” CoolFlo® hockey-style catcher’s helmet
- 14” chest protector
- 13” triple-knee leg guards
- Ages 12 and under
- MSRP: $248.90

---

**SOLD AS A SET ONLY**

**CATCHERS HELMET FEATURES**
- CoolFlo® highlight hockey-style catcher’s helmet
- Meets NOCSAE® standards
- High strength, impact resistance cage
- ABS plastic shell for impact resistance

**CHEST PROTECTOR FEATURES**
- Dual-density foam for protection and comfort
- Pad system and breaks provide unrestricted motion and ultimate comfort
- Velcro® equipped straps for easy-on easy-off attachment system
- Adjustable back harness for a custom fit

**LEG GUARD FEATURES**
- Reinforced knee for ultimate protection and comfort
- New lightweight and flexible design
- Over-the-shoe elastic strap on toe flap for improved fit
- Velcro® equipped straps for easy-on easy-off attachment system
- Adjustable back harness for a custom fit
PLAYERS SERIES CATCHER’S SET

**PLCSY**
- 6½”–7” CoolFlo® hockey-style catcher’s helmet
- 14” chest protector
- 13” double-knee leg guards
- Ages 9–12
- MSRP: $171.10

**PLCSJR**
- 6½”–7” CoolFlo® hockey-style catcher’s helmet
- 13” chest protector
- 11½” double-knee leg guards
- Ages 9 and under
- MSRP: $171.10

SOLD AS A SET OR INDIVIDUAL PIECES

**CHPLY**
- CoolFlo® highlight hockey-style catcher’s helmet
- Meets NOCSAE® standards
- High strength, impact resistance cage
- ABS plastic shell for impact resistance
- MSRP: $77.80

**CPPLY/CPLLJR**
- Youth/Junior chest protector
- Dual-density foam for protection and comfort
- Pad system and breaks provide unrestricted motion and ultimate comfort
- Velcro® equipped straps for easy-on, easy-off
- Adjustable back harness for a custom fit
- MSRP: $42.20

**LGPLY/LGPLJR**
- Youth/Junior leg guards
- Reinforced knee for ultimate protection and comfort
- Lightweight and flexible design
- MSRP: $53.40
CHRN60
COOLFLO® HOCKEY-STYLE HELMET
• CoolFlo® highlight hockey-style umpire helmet
• Meets NOCSAE® standards
• High strength, impact resistance cage
• ABS plastic shell for impact resistance
• MSRP: $88.90

PWMX
WIRE UMPIRE’S MASK
• High-visibility design
• Includes harness
• Only available in black
• MSRP: $35.50

ULGPRO
UMPIRE LEG GUARDS
• 16½” length, knee to ankle
• Deluxe wings for full-leg protection
• Only available in black
• MSRP: $84.50

PWMX
WIRE UMPIRE’S MASK
• High-visibility design
• Only available in black
• MSRP: $10.00

RKR/RKRY
KNEE RELIEVER
• Provides cushion and support to knee
• Available in adult and youth sizes
• Only available in black
• MSRP: $26.10

CFCLIPS
COOLFLO® CATCHER’S HELMET SNAPS
• Replacement buckles for the hockey-style catcher’s helmet
• Set of 3 buckles per pack
• MSRP: $4.40

LWMXTI
ULTRA-LIGHTWEIGHT TITANIUM WIRE CATCHER’S MASK
• Pro Dri Plus™ fabric covered pads feature moisture-wicking technology
• MSRP: $333.40

ULTRA-LIGHTWEIGHT TITANIUM WIRE CATCHER’S MASK
• Leather covering on inside mask for comfort and moisture absorption
• MSRP: $85.60

RWMX
WIRE UMPIRE’S MASK
• High-visibility design
• MSRP: $10.00

UCPPRO
PRO-STYLE UMPIRE’S CHEST PROTECTOR
• Lightweight stretch-mesh back harness for comfortable fit
• 15½” body length
• Only available in black
• MSRP: $122.20

UGPC
UMPIRE’S CHEST PROTECTOR
• Ribbed foam
• 13½” body length
• Only available in black
• MSRP: $84.50

UGPC
UMPIRE’S CHEST PROTECTOR
• MSRP: $84.50

LGE
LEG GUARD STRAPS
• Replacement elastic leg guard straps
• Includes a set of 6
• MSRP: $13.30

CFCLIPS
COOLFLO® CATCHER’S HELMET SNAPS
• Replacement buckles for the hockey-style catcher’s helmet
• Set of 3 buckles per pack
• MSRP: $4.40

LWMX2
LIGHTWEIGHT HOLLOW WIRE UMPIRE MASK
• High-visibility design
• MSRP: $85.60
LWMX

- Pick your CMP color pads to be attached
- MSRP: $94.40

CMP

RAWLINGS CATCHER’S MASKS PADS
- Pro Dri Plus™ covered pads feature moisture-wicking technology
- MSRP: $25.60
CHEST PROTECTOR SIZING

For chest size, measure from top of breast plate to waist to give length required for correct fit

MODEL
- SBCPVEL
- SBCPVELI

LENGTH
14”
13”

LEG GUARD SIZING

For leg guard size, measure from center of the kneecap to bottom of shin and refer to chart

MODEL
- SBLGVEL
- SBLGVELI

LENGTH
17”
15”
SBCHVEL/SBCHVELY
TWO-TONE HOCKEY-STYLE CATCHER’S HELMET
• CoolFlo® highlight hockey-style catcher’s helmet
• Meets NOCSAE® standards
• High-strength, increased impact resistance cage
• Two-tone metallic finish
• Adjustable back plate for custom fit
• Adult: 7¼”–7¾”
• Youth: 6½”–7”
• MSRP: $155.60/$144.40
SBCPVEL/SBCPVELI
**VELO™ SERIES CHEST PROTECTOR**
- Impact absorbing foam provides optimal ball control
- Heat Exchange™ foam technology in rib and shoulder areas increase airflow and keeps you cool
- Adjustable back harness for a custom fit
- Two-tone fade
- Adult: 14"
- Intermediate: 13"
- MSRP: $144.40/$133.30

SBLGVEL/SB LGVELI
**VELO™ SERIES LEG GUARDS**
- AIMS™: Advanced Impact Management System™
- Heat Exchange™ foam technology side flaps increase airflow and keeps you cool
- Conforming lightweight design for comfort and mobility
- Triple-knee design for protection
- Adult: 17"
- Intermediate: 15"
- MSRP: $144.40/$133.30
EQUIPMENT BAGS
**R1000**
THE GOLD GLOVE® SERIES EQUIPMENT BAG

- Holds two (2) bats
- Customizable top valet tray
- Two (2) fleece-lined pockets in valet tray for phone, accessories, etc.
- Main compartment converts to a game time shelf for easy access to gear
- Glove crib for glove storage
- Side pockets for external shoe storage
- Fence carabiner
- Daisy chain for external batting glove storage
- Customizable protective glove crib
- Hidden magnet for easy headphone storage
- Easy to clean tarpaulin bottom material
- **MSRP: $122.20**

**Dimensions:**
20” H x 17” W x 16” D

MAGNET FOR EAR BUD STORAGE
VALET TRAY
GLOVE CRIB
TWO PANELS FOR CUSTOMIZATION
B/GR
GR/B
20" H x 17" W x 16" D
TWO PANELS FOR CUSTOMIZATION
MAGNET FOR EAR BUD STORAGE
VALET TRAY
GLOVE CRIB
TWO PANELS FOR CUSTOMIZATION
VELOBK

VELO™ BACKPACK

- Holds two (2) bats
- Customizable top valet tray
- Fleece-lined pocket in valet tray for phone
- Customizable beaver tail for helmet and shoe storage
- Main compartment converts to a game time shelf for easy access to gear
- Laptop/tablet storage
- Fence hook
- Two (2) Velcro strips for external batting glove storage
- Easy to clean tarpaulin bottom material

- MSRP: $93.30
R600
PLAYER’S BACKPACK
19¾” H x 13¾” W x 9¾” D
- Holds 2 bats
- Customizable and removable top valet tray
- Pocket in valet tray for phone
- Customizable and removable beaver tail
- Separate vented pocket for shoe storage
- Easy to clean tarpaulin bottom
- MSRP: $72.30

R500
PLAYERS TEAM BACKPACK
17½” H x 15½” W x 8½” D
- Holds two (2) bats
- Customizable top valet tray
- Main compartment converts to a game time shelf for easy access to gear
- Fence hook
- Velcro® strip for external batting glove storage
- Easy to clean tarpaulin bottom material
- MSRP: $56.70

R400
YOUTH PLAYERS TEAM BACKPACK
16” H x 12” W x 7½” D
- Holds two (2) bats
- Customizable top valet tray
- External mesh pocket for water bottle or accessories
- External clip for batting helmet or glove
- Main compartment converts to a game time shelf for easy access to gear
- Fence hook
- Velcro® strip for external batting glove storage
- Easy to clean tarpaulin bottom material
- MSRP: $41.10
FUNCTIONS AS A BACKPACK & DUFFEL BAG

R601
HYBRID BACKPACK/DUFFEL
- Holds two (2) bats
- Fence Hook
- Can be worn as backpack or duffel bag
- Velcro strip for external batting glove storage
- Cell phone pocket
- Ventilated shoe pocket
- Easy to clean tarpaulin bottom material
- MSRP: $77.80

25” H x 10½” W x 11” D

DUFFEL BAGS
EQUIPMENT BAGS
COVERT

COVERT DUFFEL
• Durable vinyl bottom
• Ventilated shoe compartment
• Side bat sleeve compartments
• MSRP: $58.90

YADIWCB

WHEELED CATCHER’S BAG
• Holds four (4) bats
• Exterior pockets
• Removable panel for customization
• Telescopic pull handle
• Extra large main compartment
• Large wheels with reinforced support base
• MSRP: $151.10

WHWB2

WORKHORSE
• Holds six (6) bats
• Leg guard compartment
• Catcher’s mask compartment
• Chest protector compartment
• Extra large main compartment
• B3 monster wheels
• Fence hooks included
• MSRP: $128.90

RBALLB

BALL BAG
• Holds five (5) dozen baseballs
• Two (2) accessory side pockets
• Velcro® close hand straps
• Heavy duty molded bottom
• MSRP: $42.20

RPSK

PLAYER SACKPACK
• 600D Polyester and dobby material
• Two (2) water bottle holders
• Exterior zip pocket
• Interior valuables pocket
• MSRP: $26.10

R700C

COACH’S BACKPACK
• 20L Capacity-Plenty of pockets and space
for all personal items, valuables, and gear
• Felt lined pocket for valuables
• Padded, felt lined side pocket for tablet or laptop
• Main storage area for larger items
• Padded back and shoulder straps
• MSRP: $81.10
THE MARK OF A PRO

TEAM LOGO BASEBALL  
STYLE #0124  
**CASE PACK: 12**  
- Featuring the Rawlings logo on the back and commissioner signature on the top panel  
- Packaged in a clamshell with a home plate display stand  
- **MSRP: $7.99**

BIG FLY 2.5” RUBBER BOUNCE BALL  
STYLE #0287  
**CASE PACK: 32 (2 PDQs)**  
-Playable rubber bounce ball featuring team logo  
-Packaged in 16 count loadable retail ready PDQ  
-Also available in NFL(#0648), NCAA(#0651) and NHL(#0652)  
-**MSRP: $3.99**

MICRO HELMET STANDINGS BOARD  
STYLE #0193  
**CASE PACK: 12**  
-Mini helmets of all 30 MLB® teams  
-Includes display board and stand for both regular and postseason games  
-Packaged in a clamshell  
-**MSRP: $17.99**

QUICK TOSS 4” SOFTEE BASEBALL  
STYLE #0132  
**CASE PACK: 24**  
-Design featuring team logos and mascots where applicable  
-Packaged in 12 count PDQ with hangtag  
-**MSRP: $4.99**

ICE CREAM/SNACK HELMET PACK  
STYLE #0273  
**CASE PACK: 48**  
-8oz. helmet for your favorite frozen treat or serving snacks  
-Features a flat top that keeps contents from spilling  
-Packaged in 48 count retail ready PDQ  
-**MSRP: $1.29**

MINI ORNAMENT REPLICA BASEBALL  
STYLE #0283  
**CASE PACK: 24**  
-Officially licensed MLB® mini replica ornament baseball  
-Featuring full color printed team logo and commissioner signature  
-Hand stitched with authentic baseball thread for easy hanging  
-Packaged in 24 count retail ready PDQ  
-**MSRP: $14.99**

16 CAN SOFT-SIDED COOLER  
STYLE #0314  
**CASE PACK: 6**  
-16 can capacity with ice  
-Screen printed full color logo on front  
-420D honeycomb ripstop polyester to prevent tears/600D polyester material  
-Coleman® antimicrobial foil liner along with 6mm foam interior liner gives better structure and retains ice longer  
-Packaged with hangtag  
-**MSRP: $29.99**

FOAM BAT AND BALL SET  
STYLE #0188  
**CASE PACK: 12**  
-Playable foam bat and ball set  
-Features large screen printed team logos and colors  
-26” bat and 3” baseball  
-Packaged in a clamshell  
-**MSRP: $19.99**
16 CAN SOFT-SIDED COOLER
STYLE #0329
- 16 Can capacity with ice
- Screen printed full color team logo on front
- 420D honeycomb ripstop polyester/600D polyester material
- Contrasting team color zipper
- Coleman® metallic antimicrobial foil liner
- MSRP: $29.99

GAME DAY ELITE CHAIR
STYLE #0055
- One mesh cup holder
- Includes team logo carry bag
- Velcro strap and carry for easy transport
- Material: 600D polyester
- Dimensions: 20” W x 19” D x 33” H
- MSRP: $29.99

9’ X 9’ STRAIGHT LEG CANOPY
STYLE #0323
- Four large team logos, 2 on top and 2 on eaves
- 81 square feet of shade
- 108” peak height, 74” eave entry height
- Black carry case with team logo
- Frame: 24mm x 24mm powder coated steel
- MSRP: $149.99

DOWNFIELD YOUTH SIZE FOOTBALL
STYLE #0773
- HD-GRIP™ features 5 times the amount of pebbles compared to standard rubber patterns for improved grip
- Team logos on front and back
- Team color molded rubber
- MSRP: $12.99

GAME TIME FULL SIZE FOOTBALL
STYLE #0708
- Team logos on front and back
- Packaged with display stand kicking tee
- MSRP: $29.99

QUICK TOSS 4” SOFTEE FOOTBALL
STYLE #0783
- 4” polyester filled softee football
- Features team logos and colors
- Merchandised in PDO with peggable hangtag
- Safe for all ages
- MSRP: $4.99

See sales representative for our full catalog of sports licensed items
16 CAN SOFT-SIDED COOLER

STYLE #0411
- 16 Can capacity with ice
- Screen printed full color team logo on front
- 420D honeycomb ripstop polyester/600D polyester material
- Contrasting team color zipper
- Coleman® metallic antimicrobial foil liner
- MSRP: $29.99

GAME DAY ELITE CHAIR

STYLE #0056
- One mesh cup holder
- Includes team logo carry bag
- Velcro strap and carry for easy transport
- Material: 600D polyester
- Dimensions: 20” W x 19” D x 33” H
- MSRP: $29.99

9’ X 9’ STRAIGHT LEG CANOPY

STYLE #0403
- Four large team logos, 2 on top and 2 on eaves
- 81 square feet of shade
- 108” peak height, 74” eave entry height
- Black carry case with team logo
- Frame: 24mm x 24mm powder coated steel
- MSRP: $149.99

TEAM LOGO BASEBALL

STYLE #3539
- Team logo baseball, featuring Rawlings® logo on back
- Packaged in a clamshell with a home plate display stand
- MSRP: $7.99

DOWNFIELD YOUTH SIZE FOOTBALL

STYLE #0790
- HD-GRIP™ features 5 times the amount of pebbles compared to standard rubber patterns for improved grip
- Team logos on front and back
- Team color molded rubber
- MSRP: $12.99

See sales representative for our full catalog of sports licensed items
LICENSED PRODUCT

See sales representative for our full catalog of sports licensed items
8 DIFFERENT INSERT OPTIONS

- BLACK
- SILVER
- GREEN
- NAVY
- ROYAL
- ORANGE
- RED
- YELLOW

RAWLINGS RPS 4
- Customize your sunglasses with 8 different temple color insert options
- High Grade TR 90 frame material which is lighter and more flexible than regular polycarbonate frames
- Adjustable nose pads for a custom fit
- Double injected rubber components for added stability and comfort
- HD smoke polycarbonate lens option for greater clarity and high definition optics
- Brow Bar keeps sunglasses secure when upside down on your hat
- All lenses offer 100% UVA/UVB protection
- All lenses are impact and shatter resistant
- RPS 4 BLK MSRP: $95.00
- RPS 4 WHT MSRP: $95.00

RAWLINGS RPS 1
- High Grade TR 90 frame material which is lighter and more flexible than regular polycarbonate frames
- Adjustable nose pads for a custom fit
- Double injected rubber components for added stability and comfort
- HD Photochromic lens option which adjusts to varying light conditions while providing clear, crisp vision
- Polycarbonate lenses with multi-layered colored mirrors for greater glare reduction
- HD smoke polycarbonate lens option for greater clarity and high definition optics
- Brow Bar keeps sunglasses secure when upside down on your hat
- All lenses offer 100% UVA/UVB protection
- All lenses are impact and shatter resistant
- RPS 1 BLK SMK BLU HD: MSRP: $85.00
- RPS 1 MGPH BRN ORG HD: MSRP: $85.00
- RPS 1 WHT PHOTOCHROMIC HD: MSRP: $135.00
- RPS 1 WHT BRN ORG HD: MSRP: $85.00
- RPS 1 WHT SMK BLU HD: MSRP: $85.00

RAWLINGS RPS 2
- High Grade TR 90 frame material which is lighter and more flexible than regular polycarbonate frames
- Adjustable nose pads for a custom fit
- Double injected rubber components for added stability and comfort
- HD Photochromic lens option which adjusts to varying light conditions while providing clear, crisp vision
- Polycarbonate lenses with multi-layered colored mirrors for greater glare reduction
- HD smoke polycarbonate lens option for greater clarity and high definition optics
- Brow Bar keeps sunglasses secure when upside down on your hat
- All lenses offer 100% UVA/UVB protection
- All lenses are impact and shatter resistant
- RPS 2 BLK SMK BLU HD: MSRP: $85.00
- RPS 2 MGPH BRN ORG HD: MSRP: $85.00
- RPS 2 WHT PHOTOCHROMIC HD: MSRP: $135.00
- RPS 2 WHT SMK RED HD: MSRP: $85.00

RAWLINGS RPS 3
- High Grade TR 90 frame material which is lighter and more flexible than regular polycarbonate frames
- Adjustable nose pads for a custom fit
- Double injected rubber components for added stability and comfort
- Polycarbonate lenses with multi-layered colored mirrors for greater glare reduction
- HD smoke polycarbonate lens option for greater clarity and high definition optics
- Brow Bar keeps sunglasses secure when upside down on your hat
- All lenses offer 100% UVA/UVB protection
- All lenses are impact and shatter resistant
- RPS 3 BLK HD SMK RED: MSRP: $95.00
- RPS 3 RED HD SMK SIL: MSRP: $85.00
- RPS 3 WHT HD BRN ORG: MSRP: $95.00
- RPS 3 WHT HD SMK BLU: MSRP: $95.00

Distributed by FGX International.
For more information please call 800-426-6396
ADULT EYEWEAR

Rawlings™ Eyewear features lightweight performance frames designed for comfort and durability on and off the field. Equipped with polycarbonate 2.0mm de-centered lenses, they offer impact resistance and distortion free vision. Rawlings Eyewear also utilizes both a scratch-resistant hard lens coating and an easy-clean lens coating that will repel dirt, oil and water to keep your vision clear when you need it most.

- 100% UVA/UVB Protection
- Distortion-free vision
- Impact-resistant lenses repel dirt, water and oil
- Light-weight, durable frame materials
- Comfortable, secure fit
- Rubber brow bar available on select styles
- Adjustable nose pads for a customizable fit on select styles

**NEW**

RAWLINGS 1801 BLK BLU MIR  
BLACK/SMOKE WITH BLUE MIRROR  
• MSRP: $34.99

RAWLINGS 1803 BLK BLU MIR  
BLACK/SMOKE WITH BLUE MIRRDR  
• MSRP: $34.99

RAWLINGS 1803 WHT ORN MIR  
WHITE/SMOKE WITH ORANGE MIRROR  
• MSRP: $34.99

RAWLINGS 34 BLK  
SHINY BLACK/SMOKE WITH SILVER FLASH  
• MSRP: $29.99

RAWLINGS 34 WHT MIR  
SHINY WHITE/SMOKE WITH BLUE MIRROR  
• MSRP: $34.99

RAWLINGS 33 WHT RED MIR  
SHINY WHITE/SMOKE WITH RED MIRROR  
• MSRP: $34.99

RAWLINGS 32 WHT BLU MIR  
SHINY WHITE/SMOKE WITH BLUE MIRROR  
• MSRP: $34.99

RAWLINGS 32 WHT ORN MIR  
SHINY WHITE/SMOKE WITH ORANGE MIRROR  
• MSRP: $34.99

RAWLINGS 31 GPH  
GRAPHITE METALLIC/SMOKE WITH BLUE MIRROR  
• MSRP: $34.99

RAWLINGS 29 BLK  
SHINY BLACK/SMOKE WITH RED MIRROR  
• MSRP: $34.99

RAWLINGS 20 BLK  
SHINY BLACK/SMOKE WITH SILVER MIRROR  
• MSRP: $34.99

RAWLINGS 3 BLK  
BLACK/SMOKE WITH SILVER FLASH VENTED  
• MSRP: $34.99

RAWLINGS 3 WHT  
SHINY WHITE/SMOKE WITH ORANGE MIRRDR  
• MSRP: $34.99

RAWLINGS 2 BLK  
BLACK/SMOKE WITH SILVER FLASH VENTED  
• MSRP: $34.99
YOUTH EYEWEAR

Rawlings Youth Eyewear features all the same attributes as our adult performance designs, but in a smaller size for the little sluggers. Designed for comfort and durability and equipped with the same polycarbonate 2.0 mm de-centered lenses, the Rawlings Youth Eyewear collection is perfect for your little leaguer.

- 100% UVA/UVB Protection
- Distortion-free vision
- Impact-resistant lenses repel dirt, water and oil
- Light-weight, durable frame materials
- Comfortable, secure fit

RAWLINGS RY 1801 BLK BLU MIR
BLACK/SMOKE WITH BLUE MIRROR
- MSRP: $24.99

RAWLINGS RY 1802 BLK RED MIR
BLACK/SMOKE WITH RED MIRROR
- MSRP: $24.99

RAWLINGS RY 1803 BLK BLU MIR
BLACK/SMOKE WITH BLUE MIRROR
- MSRP: $24.99

RAWLINGS RY 1803 WHT ORN MIR
WHITE/SMOKE WITH ORANGE MIRROR
- MSRP: $24.99

RAWLINGS RY 134 WHT BLU MIR
SHINY WHITE/SMOKE WITH BLUE MIRROR
- MSRP: $24.99

RAWLINGS RY 134 WHT ORN MIR
SHINY WHITE/SMOKE WITH ORANGE MIRROR
- MSRP: $24.99

RAWLINGS RY 132 WHT BLU MIR
SHINY WHITE/SMOKE WITH BLUE MIRROR
- MSRP: $24.99

RAWLINGS RY 132 NVY BLU MIR
SHINY NAVY/SMOKE WITH BLUE MIRROR
- MSRP: $24.99

RAWLINGS RY 103 WHT ORN MIR
WHITE/SMOKE WITH ORANGE MIRROR
- MSRP: $24.99

RAWLINGS RY 103 BLK
BLACK/SMOKE WITH RED MIRROR
- MSRP: $24.99
Three Wheel Machines

- Used by the pros
- Electronic control panel lets user directly set pitch speed and break directly – no charts required!
- Throws any pitch from any angle
- Top speed: 100 mph baseball / 90 mph softball
- 3 contact points for best accuracy at top speeds
- Geared crank wheels for precise pitch location
- Oversized transport wheels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Baseball</th>
<th>RPM3BB</th>
<th>$3199</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baseball-XL</td>
<td>RPM3XL</td>
<td>$3299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softball</td>
<td>RPM3SB</td>
<td>$3199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combinations:</td>
<td>RPM3C1</td>
<td>$3499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB-XL &amp; SB</td>
<td>RPM3C2</td>
<td>$3399</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Two Wheel Machines

- 2 Machines in 1 - Swings freely to throw balls anywhere on the field for defensive drills
- Throws any pitch from any angle
- Top speed: 105 mph baseball / 88 mph softball
- Super portable - weighs just 80 lbs
- ARP (Adjustable Release Point) option: Telescopic legs create an adjustable release height of 4-7 ft
- NEW geared precision aiming system

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Baseball</th>
<th>RPM2BB</th>
<th>$2199</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Softball</td>
<td>RPM2SB</td>
<td>$2199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB-ARP</td>
<td>RPM2AR</td>
<td>$2299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combinations:</td>
<td>RPM2C1</td>
<td>$2399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB-ARP&amp;SB</td>
<td>RPM2C2</td>
<td>$2299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB &amp; SB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Automatic Ball Feeders

- Patented turret design holds more balls in less space
- Capacity: 35 baseballs or 29 softballs
- Wireless remote control included
- Flexible open ramp connects directly to the machine and displays ball to hitter as it feeds
- Fixed 7 second ball release interval

| BB-2W    | RAF2BB | $699  |
| BB-3W    | RAF3BB | $699  |
| SB-2W    | RAF2SB | $699  |
| SB-3W    | RAF3SB | $699  |
| Combinations: | RAF2C2 | $899  |
| 2W BB & SB | RAF3C2 | $899  |
| 3W BB & SB |       |       |

All products are made in the USA and ship free within the continental USA

CONTACT:
info@spinballsports.com
www.spinballsports.com
618-244-4587
TRAINING ACCESSORIES

PROTEE
PRO MODEL BATTING TEE
- UPC 7-45492-99113-8
- Heavy-duty durable base
- Quick height adjustment 21” to 36”
- Printed retail display box
- MSRP: $79.99

TRITEEPRO
PRO MODEL TRIPOD TRAVEL TEE
- UPC 7-45492-99040-7
- Pro-Style design for ultimate stability and portability
- Adjustable height 26” to 42”
- Printed retail display box
- MSRP: $79.99

TRITEE
TRIPOD TRAVEL TEE
- UPC 7-45492-98960-9
- Quick setup with adjustable height 28” to 44”
- Collapsible design fits in equipment bag
- Printed retail display box
- MSRP: $29.99

TRITEEJR
YOUTH TRIPOD TRAVEL TEE
- UPC 7-45492-99389-7
- Quick setup with adjustable height 18” to 26”
- Collapsible design fits in equipment bag
- Printed retail display box
- MSRP: $19.99

5POSITIONTEE
5-POSITION BATTING TEE
- UPC 7-45492-98963-0
- Heavy-duty molded rubber with adjustable height 21” to 36”
- Practice the 5 most common pitch locations
- Printed retail display box
- MSRP: $39.99

TEEJR
YOUTH ALL-PURPOSE BATTING TEE
- UPC 7-45492-98961-6
- Beginner tee with plastic base
- Snap-lock height adjustment
- Printed retail display box
- MSRP: $24.99

BASICBR
BASIC REPLACEMENT BALL REST
- UPC 7-45492-99037-7
- Replacement for Rawlings batting tees
- Universal design also fits many other tees
- MSRP: $9.99

BCADDY
BALL CADDY
- UPC 7-45492-99390-3
- Heavy-duty netting and durable frame
- Easy setup and breakdown, collapsible legs
- Fully adjustable backpack straps
- Holds 100+ baseballs or 50+ softballs
- MSRP: $79.99

ALLNET
ALL-PURPOSE PRACTICE NET
- UPC 7-45492-98965-4
- Durable frame poles with heavy-duty net
- All-purpose design for easy setup and breakdown
- Printed retail display box
- MSRP: $49.99

PRONET
PRO-STYLE PRACTICE NET
- UPC 7-45492-99115-2
- Heavy-duty netting and durable frame
- Easy setup and breakdown
- Printed retail display box
- MSRP: $179.99

YCOMJR
YOUTH Y-FRAME COMEBACKER
- UPC 7-45492-98971-5
- Beginner’s model, angled for fly balls and grounders
- 42” x 52” with heavy-duty netting and adjustable steel frame
- Printed retail display box
- MSRP: $29.99
LITE-STIK TRAINING BAT
• UPC 7-45492-98973-9
• Develop hand-eye bat skills; instructions included
• 1” undersized barrel with Neoprene “sweet spot”
• Lightweight hardwood 30”/13oz.
• MSRP: $34.99

HEAVY-STIK TRAINING BAT
• UPC 7-45492-99373-6
• Develop swing strength; instructions included
• 1” undersized barrel
• Heavyweight 33”/50oz.
• MSRP: $49.99

BARREL TRAINING BAT
• UPC 7-45492-9944-3
• Develop accuracy and power; instructions included
• 2” Barrel has 8” length for accurate “sweet spot” representation
• 20oz.; Bamboo
• MSRP: $49.99

BIG STICK® ONE-HAND TRAINING BAT
• UPC 7-45492-98958-6
• Develop hand strength and bat control
• For soft toss and tee work
• Instructions included
• 22” Pro-grade ash
• MSRP: $39.99

HITSTIK TRAINING TRAINER
• UPC 7-45492-99414-6
• Improves hitting technique
• Includes wrist strap for more control
• Great for practicing multiple strike zones and pitches
• MSRP: $29.99

HITSTIK TRAINING TRAINER
• UPC 7-45492-99415-3
• Improves hitting technique
• Includes wrist strap for more control
• Great for practicing multiple strike zones and pitches
• Double-sided for use in baseball or softball
• MSRP: $39.99

HIT TRAINING BALLS
• UPC 7-45492-99424-5
• Ideal hit trainer before graduating to a firmer ball
• Solid foam baseball for indoor/outdoor use; instructions included
• MSRP: $39.99

CURVE TRAINING BALLS
• UPC 7-45492-99445-0
• 15oz. weighted durable PVC training ball
• Instant swing feedback
• Develop hitting power with resistance training
• MSRP: $9.99

HIT TRAINING BALLS
• UPC 7-45492-99446-7
• MSRP: $24.99

HIT STICK 14" OVERSIZED PITCHER’S TRAINER SOFTBALL
• UPC 7-45492-99886-9
• Fastpitch pitch-trainer teaches proper spin and pitch control
• 14” oversized softball with ultra-raised seams for correct grip
• Fastpitch pitcher drills and instructions included
• MSRP: $14.99
WEIGHTBB
WEIGHTED TRAINING BASEBALL
- UPC 7-45492-98987-6
- Develop arm strength, velocity, and reduce arm/shoulder injury
- 9oz. weighted baseball with hand-stitched leather cover
- Drills, workouts, and instructions included
- MSRP: $12.99

WEIGHTSB
WEIGHTED TRAINING SOFTBALL
- UPC 7-45492-98988-3
- Develop arm strength, velocity, and reduce arm/shoulder injury
- 8½oz. weighted softball with hand-stitched leather cover
- Softball-specific drills, workouts, and instructions included
- MSRP: $14.99

GREATHANDS
GREAT HANDS TRAINING GLOVE
- UPC 7-45492-98983-8
- Advanced fielding trainer with zero-pocket design
- Quality leather construction; fits adult and youth
- MSRP: $39.99

2HANDS
TWO-HANDS FOAM FIELDING TRAINER
- UPC 7-45492-98982-1
- Develop proper 2-hand fielding skills; instructions included
- Soft foam construction with elastic finger strips; fits either hand
- MSRP: $11.99

RESISTBASEBALL
RESISTANCE BAND BASEBALL
- UPC 0-83321-08923-7
- Develop arm strength, velocity, and avoid arm/shoulder injury
- Durable rubber resistance-band with baseball and carabiner clip
- Drills, workouts, and instructions included
- MSRP: $29.99

RESISTSOFTBALL
RESISTANCE BAND SOFTBALL
- UPC 0-43365-03834-9
- Develop arm strength, velocity, and avoid arm/shoulder injury
- Durable rubber resistance-band with softball and carabiner clip
- Softball-specific drills, workouts, and instructions included
- MSRP: $29.99

RESISTBAND
RESISTANCE BAND TRAINER
- UPC 7-45492-99114-5
- Develop arm strength, velocity, and avoid arm/shoulder injury
- Arm care and rotator cuff exercise program is mandatory
- Drills, workouts, and instructions included
- MSRP: $34.99

TAPEBALL12
5” TAPE BALLS
- UPC 7-45492-98995-1
- For small-ball hitting drills; everyday hand-eye hit training
- Soft lightweight micro balls (5” golf ball size)
- Ideal for use with LITESTIK, ONEHANDBAT
- MSRP: $12.99

FABRICBALL
SOFT-CORE FABRIC-COVER TRAINING BASEBALL
- UPC 7-45492-98997-5
- The best indoor/outdoor multi-use trainer—hit, field, and throw
- Durable fabric cover, polyurethane soft center, and raised seams
- MSRP: $4.99

BW16
16 OZ. DOUGHNUT-STYLE BAT WEIGHT
- UPC 0-83321-35101-3
- MSRP: $8.99

BWPRO24
24 OZ. PRO-STYLE BAT SLEEVE
- UPC 7-45492-10107-0
- Vulcan Logic rubber is soft so it won’t cause bat damage
- MSRP: $19.99

GREATHANDS
GREAT HANDS TRAINING GLOVE
- UPC 7-45492-98983-8
- Advanced fielding trainer with zero-pocket design
- Quality leather construction; fits adult and youth
- MSRP: $39.99

2HANDS
TWO-HANDS FOAM FIELDING TRAINER
- UPC 7-45492-98982-1
- Develop proper 2-hand fielding skills; instructions included
- Soft foam construction with elastic finger strips; fits either hand
- MSRP: $11.99

RESISTBASEBALL
RESISTANCE BAND BASEBALL
- UPC 0-83321-08923-7
- Develop arm strength, velocity, and avoid arm/shoulder injury
- Durable rubber resistance-band with baseball and carabiner clip
- Drills, workouts, and instructions included
- MSRP: $29.99

RESISTSOFTBALL
RESISTANCE BAND SOFTBALL
- UPC 0-43365-03834-9
- Develop arm strength, velocity, and avoid arm/shoulder injury
- Durable rubber resistance-band with softball and carabiner clip
- Softball-specific drills, workouts, and instructions included
- MSRP: $29.99

RESISTBAND
RESISTANCE BAND TRAINER
- UPC 7-45492-99114-5
- Develop arm strength, velocity, and avoid arm/shoulder injury
- Arm care and rotator cuff exercise program is mandatory
- Drills, workouts, and instructions included
- MSRP: $34.99

TAPEBALL12
5” TAPE BALLS
- UPC 7-45492-98995-1
- For small-ball hitting drills; everyday hand-eye hit training
- Soft lightweight micro balls (5” golf ball size)
- Ideal for use with LITESTIK, ONEHANDBAT
- MSRP: $12.99

FABRICBALL
SOFT-CORE FABRIC-COVER TRAINING BASEBALL
- UPC 7-45492-98997-5
- The best indoor/outdoor multi-use trainer—hit, field, and throw
- Durable fabric cover, polyurethane soft center, and raised seams
- MSRP: $4.99

BW16
16 OZ. DOUGHNUT-STYLE BAT WEIGHT
- UPC 0-83321-35101-3
- MSRP: $8.99

BWPRO24
24 OZ. PRO-STYLE BAT SLEEVE
- UPC 7-45492-10107-0
- Vulcan Logic rubber is soft so it won’t cause bat damage
- MSRP: $19.99

GREATHANDS
GREAT HANDS TRAINING GLOVE
- UPC 7-45492-98983-8
- Advanced fielding trainer with zero-pocket design
- Quality leather construction; fits adult and youth
- MSRP: $39.99

2HANDS
TWO-HANDS FOAM FIELDING TRAINER
- UPC 7-45492-98982-1
- Develop proper 2-hand fielding skills; instructions included
- Soft foam construction with elastic finger strips; fits either hand
- MSRP: $11.99

RESISTBASEBALL
RESISTANCE BAND BASEBALL
- UPC 0-83321-08923-7
- Develop arm strength, velocity, and avoid arm/shoulder injury
- Durable rubber resistance-band with baseball and carabiner clip
- Drills, workouts, and instructions included
- MSRP: $29.99

RESISTSOFTBALL
RESISTANCE BAND SOFTBALL
- UPC 0-43365-03834-9
- Develop arm strength, velocity, and avoid arm/shoulder injury
- Durable rubber resistance-band with softball and carabiner clip
- Softball-specific drills, workouts, and instructions included
- MSRP: $29.99

RESISTBAND
RESISTANCE BAND TRAINER
- UPC 7-45492-99114-5
- Develop arm strength, velocity, and avoid arm/shoulder injury
- Arm care and rotator cuff exercise program is mandatory
- Drills, workouts, and instructions included
- MSRP: $34.99
GLOVE ACCESSORIES

**GT**
- GLOVE TREATMENT
  - UPC 7-45492-99465-8
  - Accelerates glove break-in
  - Softens and protects gloves
  - Aerosol formula
  - MSRP: $9.99

**GC**
- GLOVE CONDITIONER
  - UPC 7-45492-99466-5
  - Softens, protects, and restores gloves
  - MSRP: $6.99

**G25GII**
- GLOVOLIUM COUNTER DISPLAY
  - UPC 0-83321-03850-1
  - Glovolium is the best-selling baseball glove oil of all time
  - 12 per retail counter display
  - MSRP: $3.99

**G25GI1BP**
- GLOVOLIUM BLISTER PACK
  - UPC 0-83321-28081-8
  - Glovolium is also available in a peggable retail package
  - MSRP: $3.99

**SDO8P**
- GLOVOLIUM SPRAY
  - UPC 0-83321-39632-8
  - MSRP: $5.99

**G25XL**
- GLOVOLIUM™ XL
  - UPC 7-45492-10015-8
  - Extra-large 8oz. trigger spray
  - MSRP: $7.99

**GGB**
- GLOVOLIUM GLOVE BUTTER
  - UPC 7-45492-98916-6
  - Pro-quality cream conditioner
  - MSRP: $8.99

**GLVRUB**
- GLOVOLIUM GLOVE RUB
  - UPC 7-45492-99393-4
  - Smooth all natural mink based hydrator
  - 6 per retail counter display
  - MSRP: $12.99

**GLVBALM**
- GLOVOLIUM GLOVE BALM
  - UPC 7-45492-99392-7
  - Creamy non-darkening balm for pro-grade gloves
  - 6 per retail counter display
  - MSRP: $14.99

**G1960**
- 1960s RETRO GLOVOLIUM
  - UPC 7-45492-10014-8
  - Modern Advanced-Formula Glovolium in collectible 1960s oil tin with retro graphics
  - MSRP: $4.99

**BRKIT**
- GLOVE BREAK-IN KIT
  - UPC 7-45492-10031-8
  - Includes Glovolium Break-In Formula, applicator sponge, glove wrap, and oversize ball
  - MSRP: $11.99

**GRBRKIT**
- GAME READY BREAK-IN KIT
  - UPC 7-45492-99398-9
  - Includes Glovolium Glove Oil, application cloth, and jumbo rubber band
  - MSRP: $6.99

**RUB**
- JUMBO SIZE RUBBER BANDS
  - UPC 7-45492-98906-7
  - One pair of jumbo bands to shape your glove pocket during break-in
  - MSRP: $2.99

**GW**
- GLOVE WRAP
  - UPC 7-45492-10094-3
  - Use with a ball to mold your glove pocket into the desired “cradle” shape
  - MSRP: $5.99

**G25GII**
- GLOVOLIUM COUNTER DISPLAY
  - UPC 0-83321-03850-1
  - Glovolium is the best-selling baseball glove oil of all time
  - 12 per retail counter display
  - MSRP: $3.99

**SDO8P**
- GLOVOLIUM SPRAY
  - UPC 0-83321-39632-8
  - MSRP: $5.99

**G1960**
- 1960s RETRO GLOVOLIUM
  - UPC 7-45492-10014-8
  - Modern Advanced-Formula Glovolium in collectible 1960s oil tin with retro graphics
  - MSRP: $4.99

**BRKIT**
- GLOVE BREAK-IN KIT
  - UPC 7-45492-10031-8
  - Includes Glovolium Break-In Formula, applicator sponge, glove wrap, and oversize ball
  - MSRP: $11.99

**GRBRKIT**
- GAME READY BREAK-IN KIT
  - UPC 7-45492-99398-9
  - Includes Glovolium Glove Oil, application cloth, and jumbo rubber band
  - MSRP: $6.99

**RUB**
- JUMBO SIZE RUBBER BANDS
  - UPC 7-45492-98906-7
  - One pair of jumbo bands to shape your glove pocket during break-in
  - MSRP: $2.99

**GW**
- GLOVE WRAP
  - UPC 7-45492-10094-3
  - Use with a ball to mold your glove pocket into the desired “cradle” shape
  - MSRP: $5.99

**GLOVE LACING KIT**
- AWL-STYLE TOOL WITH 48” LACE
  - GLK-T (Tan) UPC 0-83321-33364-4
  - GLK-B (Black) UPC 0-83321-33365-1
  - MSRP: $6.99 EACH
Most gloves are made with six separate lacing sections: webbing, fingers, pocket, heel, thumb, and small finger. This pack contains enough lace to completely re-lace most gloves.

**EACH GLOVE RE-LACE PACK CONTAINS**

*Some larger catcher’s mitts, first baseman’s mitts, and certain Trap-Eze style gloves may require an extra pack.*
### Glove Re-Lace Pack

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Item # 1</th>
<th>Item # 2</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LACEPK-BLK</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>B220</td>
<td>B230</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACEPK-CHOC</td>
<td>Chocolate</td>
<td>B320</td>
<td>B330</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACEPK-TAN</td>
<td>Tan</td>
<td>B120</td>
<td>B130</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACEPK-CAMEL</td>
<td>Camel</td>
<td>B790</td>
<td>B793</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACEPK-GRY</td>
<td>Silver Gray</td>
<td>B770</td>
<td>B773</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACEPK-WHT</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>B420</td>
<td>B430</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACEPK-NYEL</td>
<td>Neon Yellow</td>
<td>B810</td>
<td>B813</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACEPK-NGRN</td>
<td>Neon Green</td>
<td>B830</td>
<td>B833</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACEPK-GOLD</td>
<td>Light Gold</td>
<td>B760</td>
<td>B763</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACEPK-NORG</td>
<td>Neon Orange</td>
<td>B840</td>
<td>B843</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACEPK-NPNK</td>
<td>Neon Pink</td>
<td>B820</td>
<td>B823</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACEPK-RED</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>B520</td>
<td>B530</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACEPK-MAR</td>
<td>Maroon</td>
<td>B730</td>
<td>B733</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACEPK-PUR</td>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>B720</td>
<td>B723</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACEPK-BLU</td>
<td>Royal Blue</td>
<td>B620</td>
<td>B630</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACEPK-DRKGRN</td>
<td>Dark Green</td>
<td>B750</td>
<td>B755</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 2 Tone Lace Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Item # 1</th>
<th>Item # 2</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LACEPK-REDWHT</td>
<td>Red/White</td>
<td>B850</td>
<td>B853</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACEPK-BLKWHT</td>
<td>Black/White</td>
<td>B880</td>
<td>B883</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACEPK-BLURED</td>
<td>Blue/Red</td>
<td>B890</td>
<td>B893</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACEPK-BLKYEL</td>
<td>Black/Yellow</td>
<td>B900</td>
<td>B903</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACEPK-BLUWHT</td>
<td>Blue/White</td>
<td>B910</td>
<td>B913</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACEPK-BLKORG</td>
<td>Black/Orange</td>
<td>B920</td>
<td>B923</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACEPK-BRNGRY</td>
<td>Brown/Gray</td>
<td>B930</td>
<td>B933</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACEPK-BLKRED</td>
<td>Black/Red</td>
<td>B940</td>
<td>B943</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACTUAL WIDTH**

- **Standard 3/16” width used on most gloves.**
- **Wide 1/4” width for catcher’s mitts and the pockets of many other gloves.**

![Image of glove lace pack](image-url)
BAT GRIPS

- MIDNIGHT BLACK
- BRIGHT WHITE
- NEON YELLOW
- SEAMS
- OPTIC SEAMS
- NEON SHOCK
- GOLD RUSH
- AMERICAN FUSION
- ELECTRIC BLUE
- RED WAVE
- PURPLE JOLT

LICENSED PRODUCT
REPLACEMENT BAT GRIPS

Rawlings Replacement Bat Grips feature an exclusive heptagonal embossed pattern that maximizes a hitter’s grip. The debossed edges allow for easy application and resists roll for lasting performance. The 1.00mm thickness is designed for the perfect balance of control and feel.

MSRP: $9.99

| GRIPPS          | MIDNIGHT BLACK          | GRIPPS-W          | BRIGHT WHITE          | GRIPPS-NEONYEL | NEON YELLOW          | GRIPPS-SEAMS | SEAMS          | GRIPPS-OYSEAMS | OPTIC SEAMS          | GRIPPS-SHOCK | NEON SHOCK          | GRIPPS-GLDRUSH | GOLD RUSH          | GRIPPS-AMERICAN | AMERICAN FUSION     | GRIPPS-ELECTBLUE | ELECTRIC BLUE       | GRIPPS-REDWAVE | RED WAVE          | GRIPPS-PURPJOLT | PURPLE JOLT          |
|-----------------|-------------------------|-------------------|-----------------------|----------------|-----------------------|--------------|----------------|----------------|-----------------------|--------------|-----------------------|----------------|---------------------|----------------|---------------------|----------------|---------------------|----------------|---------------------|
| UPC 7-45492-10018-9 |                         | UPC 7-45492-98935-7 |                       | UPC 7-45492-99437-5 |                       | UPC 7-45492-99230-2 |               |               | UPC 7-45492-99491-7 |                       | UPC 7-45492-99438-2 |                       | UPC 7-45492-99439-9 |                       | UPC 7-45492-99440-5 |                       | UPC 7-45492-99441-2 |               |               | UPC 7-45492-99442-9 |                       |
|                 |                         |                   |                       |                 |                       |               |               |                 |                       |              |                       |               |                     |                 |                     |                 |                     |              |               |                 |                     |

All bat grips come in individual blister packs (shown above).

BUZZ

BUZZOFF CUSHIONED GRIP
- UPC 7-45492-10022-6
- MSRP: $9.99

BUZZ 2¾ mm
ACCESSORIES

BAT TAPE
- BT-BK (Black) UPC 7-45492-98947-0
- BT-W (White) UPC 7-45492-98946-3
- BT-R (Red) UPC 7-45492-98944-9
- BT-BL (Blue) UPC 7-45492-98945-6
- BT-YEL (Yellow) UPC 7-45492-99489-4
- BT-P (Pink) UPC 7-45492-98948-7
- BT-CAMO (Camo) UPC 7-45492-99041-4
- MSRP: $2.99

All bat tape comes in individual blister packs.

PROPT
PRO PINE TAR APPLICATOR
- UPC 7-45492-99490-0
- Soft Towel inside for Pro Style Pine Tar Application
- MSRP: $19.99

PSTK
PINE TAR STICK
- UPC 7-45492-98923-4
- Retractable tube
- MSRP: $7.99

BGS
BAT GRIP SPRAY
- UPC 7-45492-98924-1
- Aerosol formula goes on clear and adds tack to bat handle
- MSRP: $11.99

ROS
ROBIN BAG
- UPC 0-83321-00273-1
- Powdered rosin mixture
- Dry grip
- MSRP: $4.99

ROSPRO
ROCK ROSIN BAG
- UPC 7-45492-10006-6
- 100% genuine rock rosin in a big pro-style cloth bag
- Tacky grip
- MSRP: $11.99

MSRP: $2.99
ACCESSORIES

17SB
SYSTEM-17 BASEBALL SCOREBOOK
• UPC 7-45492-10011-0
• 9 innings, 17 players
• Baseball or softball
• MSRP: $5.99

17SBDLX
SYSTEM-17 DELUXE BASEBALL SCOREBOOK
• UPC 7-45492-10058-5
• 9 innings, 17 players, extra-large 11" x 14" size
• Baseball or softball
• MSRP: $11.99

7SB1
SCOREMASTER BASEBALL SCOREBOOK
• UPC 0-83321-02983-7
• 12 innings, 11 players
• Baseball or softball
• MSRP: $7.99

17LC
LINE-UP CARD CASE
• UPC 7-45492-98915-9
• Plastic storage case/clipboard with 30 four-part line-up cards
• Baseball or softball
• MSRP: $11.99

17LU
LINE-UP CARD REFILL PACK
• UPC 7-45492-10012-7
• Pack includes 12 four-part line-up cards
• Baseball or softball
• MSRP: $4.99

PCM
PITCH COUNTER
• UPC 7-45492-10036-3
• MSRP: $7.99

PCDUAL
DUAL PITCH COUNTER
• UPC 7-45492-98908-1
• Track home and visitor pitchers simultaneously
• MSRP: $9.99

PCM
PITCH COUNTER
• UPC 7-45492-10036-3
• MSRP: $7.99

UBBD
UMPIRE ACCESSORIES SET
• UPC 7-45492-10004-2
• Includes 4-dial indicator, low-profile plate brush, black pro-style cloth bag
• MSRP: $14.99

4IN1
UMPIRE INDICATOR
• UPC 0-83321-0349-0
• Popular 4-dial design, for baseball or softball
• MSRP: $4.99

UBBAG
UMPIRE BALL BAG
• UPC 7-45492-10001-1
• Black pro-style cloth bag
• MSRP: $9.99

UBR
UMPIRE BRUSH
• UPC 0-83321-07049-5
• Low-profile design stows neatly in back pocket
• MSRP: $4.99

UBBag
UMPIRE BALL BAG
• UPC 7-45492-10001-1
• Black pro-style cloth bag
• MSRP: $9.99

UBR
UMPIRE BRUSH
• UPC 0-83321-07049-5
• Low-profile design stows neatly in back pocket
• MSRP: $4.99
GUARDLEG
BASEBALL LEG GUARD
• Game ready, no molding required
• Fully adjustable elastic straps allow a preferred fit
• Impact shield flexes for improved comfort and fit
• Detachable foot guard
  - Black  UPC 7-45492-99405-4
  - Blue   UPC 7-45492-99406-1
  - Red    UPC 7-45492-99407-8
• MSRP: $39.99

GUARDEB
BASEBALL ELBOW GUARD
• Game ready, no molding required
• Fully adjustable elastic strap allows a preferred fit
• Impact shield flexes for improved comfort and fit
  - Black Youth  UPC 7-45492-99399-6
  - Black Adult  UPC 7-45492-99402-3
  - Blue Youth   UPC 7-45492-99403-0
  - Blue Adult   UPC 7-45492-99400-9
  - Red Youth    UPC 7-45492-99404-7
  - Red Adult    UPC 7-45492-99401-6
• MSRP: $29.99

GUARDW
BASEBALL WRIST GUARD
• Game ready, no molding required
• Neoprene sleeve creates comfortable compression fit
• Removable shield provides maximum impact protection
  - Black Youth  UPC 7-45492-99408-5
  - Black Adult  UPC 7-45492-99411-5
  - Blue Youth   UPC 7-45492-99409-2
  - Blue Adult   UPC 7-45492-99412-2
  - Red Youth    UPC 7-45492-99410-8
  - Red Adult    UPC 7-45492-99413-9
• MSRP: $14.99
### OVER-THE-CALF-BASEBALL SOCKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOCS-BLK</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCM-BLK</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCL-BLK</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCS-RED</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCM-RED</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCL-RED</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCS-NVY</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCM-NVY</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCL-NVY</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCS-BLU</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCM-BLU</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCL-BLU</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZING GUIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOCK SIZE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ADJUSTABLE ELASTIC BASEBALL BELT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLTY-BLK</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLT-BLK</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLT-RED</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLT-NVY</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLT-BLU</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BASEBALL BELT AND SOCK COMBO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLTSOCKS-BLK</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLTSOCKM-BLK</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLTSOCKL-BLK</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLTSOCKS-RED</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLTSOCKM-RED</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLTSOCKL-RED</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLTSOCKS-NVY</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLTSOCKM-NVY</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLTSOCKL-NVY</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLTSOCKS-BLU</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLTSOCKM-BLU</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLTSOCKL-BLU</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZING GUIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMBO SIZE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rawlings is proud to support Minor League Baseball® teams with custom uniforms. From the San Jose Giants™ in California to the Myrtle Beach Pelicans™ in South Carolina, Rawlings uniforms are worn by more than 75 Minor League Baseball® teams across the country. Rawlings provides the same on-field performance products worn by professional athletes to retailers and consumers.
## Collegiate Advisory Schools

### NCAA® Division I

- Chicago State University
- Columbia University
- Fairleigh Dickinson University
- Hofstra University
- Indiana State University
- James Madison University
- Lipscomb University
- Long Island University-Brooklyn
- McNesse State University
- Monmouth University
- Stony Brook University
- University of Dayton
- University of North Carolina-Charlotte
- University of Toledo
- Wagner College
- Youngstown State University

### NCAA® Division II

- Ashland University
- Atlanta Christian College
- Bemidji State University
- Columbus State University
- Emmanu3l College
- Emporia State University
- Fresno Pacific University
- Hillsdale College
- Lenoir Rhyne University
- Maryville University
- Mercyhurst University
- North Georgia College
- Queens College
- Regis University
- Saginaw Valley State University
- Shippensburg University
- St. Mary’s University
- St. Michael’s College
- St. Thomas Aquinas College
- SUNY Fredonia
- SUNY IT
- University of Indianapolis
- University of Mary
- University of West Georgia
- Walsh University

### NCAA® Division III

- Anderson University
- Birmingham Southern University
- Brockport State University
- The College of New Jersey
- Cortland State University
- Dickinson College
- Emory University
- Ferrum College
- Fontbonne
- Greenville College
- Grove City College
- Kalamazoo College
- Keystone College
- Lehman College
- Lynchburg College
- MacMurray College
- Millsaps College
- North Central College
- Ogden College
- Olivet College
- Oswego State University
- Penn State-Harrisburg
- Shenandoah University
- St. Lawrence University
- Southern Vermont College
- SUNY Old Westbury
- Thiel College
- University of LaVerne
- University of Mount Union
- University of Pittsburgh-Bradford
- University of South-Sewanee
- Wartburg College
- Washington University
- Webster University
- Westfield State University

### NAIA®

- Bethel University (TN)
- Columbia College
- Davenport University
- Georgia Gwinnett College
- Hope International University
- Indiana University-Kokomo
- Mayville State University
- Missouri Baptist University
- Siena Heights University
- Spring Arbor University
- University of British Columbia

### NJCAA®

- California CC-East Los Angeles
- California CC-Santa Ana
- California CC-Cypress
- Chattahoochee Valley Community College
- College of Marin
- Copiah Lincoln Community College
- Des Moines Area Community College
- Georgia Highlands College
- Georgia Perimeter College
- Globe Tech
- Grayson College
- Hinds Community College
- Hutchinson Community College
- Indian Hills College
- Iowa Central Community College
- Jefferson College
- John A. Logan College
- Kalamazoo Valley Community College
- Kingsborough Community College
- Lake Michigan Community College
- Lansing Community College
- Lassen College
- Lincoln Trail Community College
- Mt. San Antonio College
- Nassau Community College
- Navarro College
- Niagara County Community College
- North Central Missouri College
- Northern Iowa Community College
- Pasadena City College
- Potomac State University
- Riverside City College
- San Jacinto College
- State Fair Community College
- Southwest Oregon Community College
- Suffolk County Community College
- West Georgia Tech
- Western Oklahoma State
CUSTOM AND STOCK FABRIC TECHNOLOGY

STAIN RELEASE
- Stain-lifting performance
- Easy-to-clean durability

MOISTURE MANAGEMENT
- Sweat wicks away from the body
- Actively cools during peak performance

2-WAY STRETCH
- 100% polyester
- Dual-stretch points for maximum flexibility

PLATED
- Dual-layered woven fabric
- Exceptionally durable for season-long usage

4-WAY STRETCH
- 88% polyester
- 12% soft-touch spandex
- Actively transfers energy throughout fabric when sliding

PLATED PLUS™
Featuring Rawlings best fabrics engineered for optimum performance and durability, Rawlings Plated Plus™ technology powers players’ on-field performance. Designed with a 88% polyester/12% spandex fusion for speed and comfort, Plated Plus™ technology provides maximum mobility and lightweight performance, while its smooth, “feels like butter” touch will be the envy of opponents everywhere.

140 CLOTH
- 88% Polyester/12% Spandex

PLATED™
Boasting a technologically-advanced construction, Rawlings Plated™ technology features high-quality fabrics built for agility, comfort and durability. This lightweight performance fabric provides the softest hand-feel without utilizing spandex.

150 CLOTH
- 100% Polyester

PLATED™
This Rawlings fabric will launch you into the next level of your game. Cool, comfortable and flexible, this fabric is soft to the touch and provides the best mechanical stretch in its class.

LAUNCH CLOTH
- 100% Polyester
BASEBALL APPAREL STOCK
HOW TO ORDER RAWLINGS STOCK BASEBALL JERSEYS AND PANTS

1. CHOOSE YOUR STOCK JERSEYS OR PANTS
2. CHOOSE YOUR DECORATION TYPE AND COLORS
3. GIVE US YOUR PLAYER SIZES AND NUMBERS

STOCK DECORATION PACKAGE  VAPORFUSION™ TWILL PACKAGE (VT)

Includes:
- Team Name or Logo on Chest
- Front Number
- Back Number
- ⅛" or ⅜" stock piping at OP1, OP2, OP3

Includes:
- OP4: ⅛" or ⅜" stock piping
- OP5: Specify your length in whole inches, and specify with or without elastic

*Placement decoration may be added on, à la carte pricing applies. Braid (B) package includes OP4 and OP5, Hem (H) package includes OP5

* See page 262 for stock braid offerings.
Custom colors are available with additional lead time.
**RJ140/RJ140A**
**PLATED PLUS™ JERSEY**
- Premium button front jersey with raglan sleeves
- Men's sizes: 38–52 (even sizes only)
- Model: RJ140

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>VAPORFUSION™ TWILL (VT)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$77.80</td>
<td>$126.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RBJ150/YBJ150**
**PLATED™ JERSEY**
- Full-button front jersey with raglan sleeves
- Men's sizes: S–XXL
- Youth sizes: M–XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>VAPORFUSION™ TWILL (VT)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$58.90</td>
<td>$104.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RBJ167/YBJ167**
**PIN-DOT MESH JERSEY**
- Full-button front jersey with raglan sleeves
- Pro Dry® with Moisture Management and stain release
- Men's sizes: S–XXL
- Youth sizes: M–XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>VAPORFUSION™ TWILL (VT)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$44.40</td>
<td>$82.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**LNCHJ/YLNCHJ**
- **LAUNCH JERSEY**
- V-neck pullover jersey with shoulder/sleeve insert
- Body/inserts 100% polyester flatback mesh
- Sublimated heather design on neck and sleeves
- Men’s sizes: S–XXL
- Youth sizes: S–XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$35.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SSBASE/YSSBASE**
- CREW NECK SHORT SLEEVE JERSEY
- Crew neck, short-sleeve performance jersey with raglan sleeves
- Body: Pro Dri® 100% polyester interlock
- Inserts: Pro Dri® 100% polyester pin-dot mesh
- Men’s sizes: S–3XL
- Youth sizes: S–XL
- Model: SSBASE/YSSBASE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**PPU140/PPU140A**
**PLATED PLUS™ PANT**
- Premium straight-fit, unhemmed pant
- Men’s sizes: 30–44 (even sizes only) with 37” inseam
  *May be hemmed with or without elastic; inseam 18”–36”*
- Model: PPU140

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>BRAID (B)</th>
<th>HEM (H)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td>$95.60</td>
<td>$82.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BPU150/YBPU150**
**PLATED™ UNHEMMED PANT**
- Premium straight-fit, unhemmed pant
- Men’s sizes: S–XXL
  *May be hemmed with or without elastic; inseam: 18”–36”*
- Men’s inseam: 37” unhemmed
- Youth sizes: 5–XXL
  *May be hemmed with or without elastic; inseam: 16”–32”*
- Youth inseam: 33” unhemmed
- Model: BPU150/YPU150

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>BRAID (B)</th>
<th>HEM (H)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$56.70</td>
<td>$72.30</td>
<td>$58.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>$52.20</td>
<td>$67.70</td>
<td>$54.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**PRO150/YPRO150**
**PLATED™ SOLID PANT**
- Semi-relaxed fit pant
- Men’s sizes: S–XXL
- Men’s inseam: S (31"), M–L (33"), XL–XXL (34"); finished hem with no elastic
- Youth sizes: S–XXL
- Youth inseam: S (24"), M (25"), L (26"), XL (27"), XXL (28"); finished hem with no elastic
- Model: PRO150/YPRO150

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>BRAID (B)</th>
<th>HEM (H)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$56.70</td>
<td>$72.30</td>
<td>$58.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>$52.20</td>
<td>$67.70</td>
<td>$54.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BP150K/YP150K**
**PLATED™ KNICKER PANT**
- Premium knee-high fit pant with elastic hem
- Men’s sizes: S–XXL
- Men’s inseam: S (16"), M–XXL (18")
- Youth sizes: S–XXL
- Youth inseam: S (10"), M (12"), L (14"), XL–XXL (16")

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>BRAID (B)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$65.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>$45.60</td>
<td>$61.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**PRO150P/YPRO150P**

**PLATED™ 1⁄8″ PIRED PANT**

- Semi-relaxed fit pant
- Men’s sizes: S–XXL
- Men’s inseam: S (31″), M–L (33″), XL–XXL (34″); finished hem with no elastic
- Youth sizes: S–XXL
- Youth inseam: S (24″), M (25″), L (26″), XL (27″), XXL (28″); finished hem with no elastic
- Model: P150P/YP150P

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$63.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>$58.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PIN150/YPIN150**

**PLATED™ PANT WITH SUBLIMATED PRO STRIPE**

- Semi-relaxed fit pant
- Men’s sizes: S–XXL
- Men’s inseam: S (31″), M–L (33″), XL–XXL (34″); finished hem with no elastic
- Youth sizes: S–XXL
- Youth inseam: S (24″), M (25″), L (26″), XL (27″), XXL (28″); finished hem with no elastic
- Model: PIN150/YPIN150

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>BRAID (B)</th>
<th>HEM (H)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$63.30</td>
<td>$78.90</td>
<td>$65.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>$58.90</td>
<td>$74.40</td>
<td>$61.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LNCHSR/YLNCHSR
LAUNCH SOLID PANT
• Semi-relaxed fit pant
• Gel grip branded waistband with belt loops
• Enhanced mechanical stretch polyester Launch fabric
• Men’s sizes: S–XXL
• Men’s inseam: S (31”), M–L (33”), XL–XXL (34”); finished hem with no elastic
• Youth sizes: XS–XXL
• Youth inseam: XS (23”), S (24”), M (25”), L (26”), XL (27”), XXL (28”);
  finished hem with no elastic
• Model: LNCHSR/YLNCHS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>BRAID (B)</th>
<th>HEM (H)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$35.50</td>
<td>$51.10</td>
<td>$37.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>$34.50</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$36.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LNCHKP/YLNCHKP
LAUNCH KNICKER PANT
• Knee-high fit pant with elastic hem
• Gel grip branded waistband
• Enhanced mechanical stretch polyester Launch fabric
• Men’s sizes: S–XXL
• Men’s inseam: S (16”), M–XXL (18”)
• Youth sizes: S–XXL
• Youth inseam: S (10”), M (12”), L (14”), XL–XXL (16”)
• Model: LNCHKP/YLNKP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>BRAID (B)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$33.40</td>
<td>$48.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>$32.20</td>
<td>$47.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LNCHSRP/YLNCHSRP
LAUNCH ¼" PIPED PANT
• Semi-relaxed fit pant
• Gel grip branded waistband
• Enhanced mechanical stretch polyester Launch fabric
• Men’s sizes: S–XXL
  • Men’s inseam: S (31”), M–L (33”), XL–XXL (34”); finished hem with no elastic
  • Youth sizes: S–XXL
  • Youth inseam: S (24”), M (25”), L (26”), XL (27”), XXL (28”); finished hem with no elastic
• Model: LNSRP/YLNSRP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$42.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>$41.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LNCHKPP/YLNCHKPP
LAUNCH ¼" PIPED KNICKER PANT
• Knee-high fit pant with elastic hem
• Gel grip branded waistband
• Enhanced mechanical stretch polyester Launch fabric
• Men’s sizes: S–XXL
  • Men’s inseam: S (16”), M–XXL (18”)
  • Youth sizes: S–XXL
  • Youth inseam: S (10”), M (12”), L (14”), XL–XXL (16”)
• Model: LNKPP/YLNKPP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>$38.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HLWH/YHLWH
HURLER LIGHTWEIGHT HOODIE
• Graphite body: Pro Dri® 90% polyester/10% spandex jersey
• Pro Dri® fabric sweeps sweat away from your skin
• Contrasting raglan sleeves, hood trim and stitching
• Elongated cuffs with thumb holes
• Men’s sizes: S–3XL
• Youth sizes: S–XL
• Youth colors: GR/B, GR/DSW, GR/N

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$33.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>$31.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HSS/YHSS
HURLER PERFORMANCE SHORT SLEEVE
• Graphite body: Pro Dri® 90% polyester/10% spandex jersey
• Pro Dri® fabric sweeps sweat away from your skin
• Contrasting set-in sleeves, neck trim and stitching
• Men’s sizes: S–3XL
• Youth sizes: S–XL
• Youth colors: GR/B, GR/DSW, GR/N

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$28.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>$26.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**LNCCJ/YLNCCJ**

LAUNCH CAGE JACKET

- Body: 95% polyester/5% spandex fabric
- Inserts: 100% polyester flatback mesh
- Sublimated heather design on sleeves
- Two (2) side pockets
- Straight hem with drawstring cord
- Men’s sizes: S–3XL
- Youth sizes: M–L
- Youth colors: B, N, S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$46.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>$43.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LS9/YLS9**

LAUNCH TRAINING SHORT

- Moisture-wicking training short 9½” inseam
- Pro Dri® fabric: 95% polyester/5% spandex with 4-way stretch
- Two (2) side pockets
- Sublimated heather design on sides
- Relaxed-fit for maximum mobility
- Internal drawstring
- Men’s sizes: S–3XL
- Youth sizes: S–XL
- Youth colors: B, GR, N

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>$27.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**TRITHR/YTRITHR**
TRIPLE THREAT JACKET
- Long-sleeve quarter-zip jacket with removable sleeves and hood
- Back vent for temperature regulation
- Velcro enclosure for hidden hood zipper
- 100% polyester woven
- Elastic draw cord hem
- Partial elastic sleeve cuff
- Two (2) front pockets
- Mesh short sleeve when long sleeves removed
- Adult sizes: S–3XL
- Youth sizes: M–L

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$67.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FORCEJ/YFORCEJ**
QUARTER-ZIP JACKET
- Body: 95% polyester/5% spandex fabric with white inserts
- Two (2) zipper front pockets
- Straight hem with a drawstring cord
- Men’s sizes: S–3XL
- Youth sizes: M–L
- Model: FRCJ/YFRCJ

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$46.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>$42.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**TOCCJ/YTOCCJ**  
*CAGE JACKET*  
- 100% polyester with soft hand feel  
- Graphite Pro Dri® inserts: 100% polyester flat back mesh  
- Straight hem with a drawstring cord  
- Men’s sizes: S–3XL  
- Youth sizes: M–L

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$44.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UDFP3/YUDFP3**  
*DUGOUT FLEECE PULLOVER*  
- Body: 100% polyester with 2-way stretch  
- Waffle pattern accent inserts  
- Half-moon collar design  
- Team logo embroidery area below neck  
- Men’s sizes: S–3XL  
- Youth sizes: S–XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$53.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PFH/YPFH
PERFORMANCE FLEECE HOODIE
• Brushed performance fleece, 100% polyester
• MP3/phone pocket, with internal media eyelet for cord security
• V-cut neckline
• Graphite hood liner (black on graphite)
• Self-fabric hem and cuffs
• Men’s sizes: S–3XL
• Youth sizes: S–XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$54.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>$46.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PFP
PERFORMANCE FLEECE PANT
• Brushed performance fleece, 100% polyester
• Baseball inspired action gusset
• 1½” woven elastic waistband with drawcord
• Angled pocket with extended depth
• Open-bottom hem
• Men’s sizes: S–3XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$54.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**PFHPBB/YPFHPBB**

**RAWLINGS FLEECE HOODIE**
- Brushed performance fleece, 100% polyester
- Rawlings Baseball twill design on chest
- MP3/phone pocket
- V-cut neckline
- Men’s sizes: S–XXL
- Youth sizes: S–XL
- Model: PFH/YPF

**SIZE** | **MSRP**
--- | ---
Adult | $66.70
Youth | $60.00

**RHTYD**

**SHORT SLEEVE HOODIE**
- Quarter-zip short sleeve hoodie with drawcord
- 100% polyester fleece
- Self-fabric bottom hem
- Kangaroo front pocket and zipper chest pocket
- Men’s sizes: S–3XL

**SIZE** | **MSRP**
--- | ---
Adult | $55.50
**GGPOLO**
- Pro Dri® lightweight polo
- 88% polyester/12% spandex
- Tonal stripe design
- Rib knit collar
- Men’s sizes: S–3XL

**LSBASE/YLSBASE**
LONG SLEEVE PERFORMANCE SHIRT
- Crew neck, long-sleeve performance shirt with raglan sleeves
- Body: Pro Dri® 100% polyester interlock
- Inserts: Pro Dri® 100% polyester pin-dot mesh
- Self-material collar
- Men’s sizes: S–3XL
- Youth sizes: S–XL
- Model: LSBASE/YLSBASE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$41.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$22.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**RS34/YRS34**  
**RUNNER ¾ SLEEVE PERFORMANCE SHIRT**  
- Crew neck, ¾ sleeve shirt with raglan sleeves  
- Body: 92% cotton/8% spandex  
- Sleeves/inserts: 100% polyester pin-dot mesh  
- Men’s sizes: S–3XL  
- Youth sizes: M–XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$33.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SSBASE/YSSBASE**  
**CREW NECK SHORT SLEEVE JERSEY**  
- Crew neck, short-sleeve performance jersey with raglan sleeves  
- Body: Pro Dri® 100% polyester interlock  
- Inserts: Pro Dri® 100% polyester pin-dot mesh  
- Men’s sizes: S–3XL  
- Youth sizes: S–XL  
- Model: SSBASE/YSSBASE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>$17.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TTS9/YTTS9**  
**TENACITY TRAINING SHORT**  
- Moisture-wicking training short 9½” inseam  
- Two (2) side pockets  
- Pro Dri® fabric 95% polyester/5% spandex with 4-way stretch  
- Relaxed-fit for maximum mobility  
- Internal drawstring  
- Men’s sizes: S–3XL  
- Youth sizes: S–XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$28.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>$26.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BASEBALL APPAREL
SUBLIMATION

THE MARK OF A PRO
# Sublimation Decoration Packages

## VaporFusion™ Pant Package

Includes:
- Sublimated body and or inserts
- Hem: specify in whole inches to customize your length
- OP4 and OP15 available a la carte pricing applies
- Braid cannot be sublimated

## VaporFusion™ Jersey Package

Includes:
- All placements for letters, numbers and logos
- Sublimated braid at OP1, OP2, and OP3
- Standard sublimation styles cannot be altered
- A la carte additions are not available

---

## Sublimated Pant Body Designs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Design</th>
<th>Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flannel</td>
<td>Color 1: Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather</td>
<td>Color 1: Royal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro Stripe</td>
<td>Color 1: White, Color 2: Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid</td>
<td>Color 1: Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triad Stripe</td>
<td>Color 1: Black, Color 2: Royal, Color 3: Fluorescent Blue, Color 4: Fluorescent Blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Jersey and Pant Insert Designs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Design</th>
<th>Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Auto Camo</td>
<td>Color 1: Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Digital Camo</td>
<td>Color 1: Blue Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busted Dots</td>
<td>Color 1: Black, Color 2: Burnt Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busted Honeycomb</td>
<td>Color 1: White, Color 2: Teal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camo</td>
<td>Color 1: Scarlet, Color 2: Cardinal, Color 3: Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Check</td>
<td>Color 1: Dark Green, Color 2: Kelly Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crackle</td>
<td>Color 1: Navy, Color 2: Columbia Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Camo</td>
<td>Color 1: White, Color 2: Royal, Color 3: Columbia Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric</td>
<td>Color 1: Texas Orange, Color 2: Tennessee Orange, Color 3: Cardinal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fade</td>
<td>Color 1: Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flannel</td>
<td>Simulated Flannel Texture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gradient Dots</td>
<td>Color 1: Light Gold, Color 2: Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hounds Tooth</td>
<td>Color 1: Scarlet, Color 2: Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plated</td>
<td>Color 1: Dark Green, Color 2: Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro Stripe</td>
<td>Color 1: White, Color 2: Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scratch</td>
<td>Color 1: Royal, Color 2: Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shutter</td>
<td>Color 1: Black, Color 2: Cardinal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid</td>
<td>Color 1: Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Splat</td>
<td>Color 1: Yellow, Color 2: Fluorescent Green, Color 3: Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Split</td>
<td>Color 1: Columbia Blue, Color 2: Blue Gray, Color 3: Marlin Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triad Stripe</td>
<td>Color 1: Black, Color 2: Fluorescent Blue, Color 3: Fluorescent Green, Color 4: Fluorescent Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zebra Dots</td>
<td>Color 1: Hot Pink, Color 2: Graphite</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Custom artwork available with artwork creation charge. Fee waived if vector or digitized artwork provided.
# RECOMMENDED SUBLIMATION FABRICS

## PRO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fabric Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>140 CLOTH</td>
<td>88% polyester/12% spandex, Circular knit, Moisture Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>22 CLOTH</td>
<td>100% polyester, Moisture Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>74 CLOTH</td>
<td>95% polyester/5% spandex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>150 CLOTH</td>
<td>100% polyester, Circular knit, Moisture Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>247 CLOTH</td>
<td>92% polyester/8% spandex, Pointelle stretch mesh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## COLLEGIATE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fabric Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>22 CLOTH</td>
<td>100% polyester, Moisture Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>74 CLOTH</td>
<td>100% Polyester Microfiber, Moisture management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>150 CLOTH</td>
<td>100% polyester, Circular knit, Moisture Management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## TRAVELBALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fabric Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>167 CLOTH</td>
<td>100% polyester, Pin-dot mesh, Moisture Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>79 CLOTH</td>
<td>100% Polyester Microfiber, Moisture management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>126 CLOTH</td>
<td>100% polyester, Lightweight flatback mesh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COLOR CODE

Please use the Material Number and Color Code when placing your order.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>W1</th>
<th>CR</th>
<th>BG</th>
<th>MA</th>
<th>CA</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>BO</th>
<th>LG</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>DG</th>
<th>CB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>PU</th>
<th>VG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MATERIAL NUMBER AND DESCRIPTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRO FABRICS AND COLORS</th>
<th>COLLEGIATE FABRICS AND COLORS</th>
<th>TRAVELBALL FABRICS AND COLORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NYMJ/YNYMJ
MEN’S AND YOUTH
• V-neck jersey with set-in sleeves
• Fully sublimated jersey
• Men’s sizes: S–2XL (3XL–5XL Oversize)
• Youth sizes: S–XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
<th>FABRICS</th>
<th>FULLY SUBLIMATED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>$122.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collegiate</td>
<td>22, 74, 150, 247</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travelball</td>
<td>79, 126, 167</td>
<td>$77.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Standard sublimation style. Cannot alter base garment appearance.
À la carte add-ons such as braid are not available.

CPROIVF/YPROIVF
MEN’S AND YOUTH
• Semi-relaxed PRO150 pattern
• Men’s sizes: 28–46 (48–58 Oversize)
• Men’s inseam: 28–32 (31”), 34–42 (33”), 44+ (34”)
• Men’s sizes: 5–XXL
• Men’s inseam: 5 (24”), M (25”), L (26”), XL (27”), XXL (28”)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
<th>PRO</th>
<th>COLLEGIATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fabric</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$144.40</td>
<td>$133.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>$111.10</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2: Body
3: 2” Side Insert
**HRODJ/YHRODJ**

- V-neck jersey with set-in sleeves
- Fully sublimated jersey
- Men’s sizes: S–2XL (3XL–5XL Oversize)
- Youth sizes: S–XL

**CLNCHJ/YCLNCHJ**

- V-neck jersey with set-in sleeves
- Fully sublimated jersey
- Men’s sizes: S–2XL (3XL–5XL Oversize)
- Youth sizes: S–XL

---

**PACKAGE FABRICS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
<th>FABRICS</th>
<th>FULLY SUBLIMATED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>$122.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collegiate</td>
<td>22, 74, 150, 247</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travelball</td>
<td>79, 126, 167</td>
<td>$77.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Standard sublimation style. Cannot alter base garment appearance. *A la carte* add-ons such as braid are not available.
RJOAK/YRJOAK
MEN’S AND YOUTH
- Pullover V-neck jersey with set-in sleeves
- Fully sublimated jersey
- Men’s sizes: S–2XL (3XL–5XL Oversize)
- Youth sizes: S–XL
- Model: RJOAK/YRJOAK

CHIJ/YCHIJ
MEN’S AND YOUTH
- Pullover V-neck jersey with set-in sleeves
- Fully sublimated jersey
- Men’s sizes: S–2XL (3XL–5XL Oversize)
- Youth sizes: S–XL

PACKAGE FABRICS
FULLY SUBLIMATED
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
<th>FABRICS</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>140</td>
<td></td>
<td>$122.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collegiate</td>
<td>22, 74, 150, 247</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travelball</td>
<td>79, 126, 167</td>
<td></td>
<td>$77.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Standard sublimation style. Cannot alter base garment appearance. A la carte add-ons such as braid are not available.
HOUJSJ/YHOUJSJ
MEN’S AND YOUTH
• Pullover V-neck jersey with set-in sleeves
• Self-material collar
• Hemmed Sleeve
• Men’s sizes: S–2XL (3XL–5XL Oversize)
• Youth sizes: S–XL

CS2VF/YCS2VF
• V-neck jersey with set-in sleeves
• Fully sublimated jersey
• Men’s sizes: 34–52 (54–62 Oversize)
• Youth sizes: S–XL

2: Body

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
<th>FABRICS</th>
<th>FULLY SUBLIMATED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>$122.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collegiate</td>
<td>22, 74, 150, 247</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travelball</td>
<td>79, 126, 167</td>
<td>$77.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Standard sublimation style. Cannot alter base garment appearance. À la carte add-ons such as braid are not available.
HAFB/YHAFB
MEN’S AND YOUTH
- Full-button front jersey with raglan sleeves
- Fully sublimated jersey
- Men’s sizes: 34–52 (54–62 Oversize)
- Youth sizes: S–XL

CS10CVF/YCS10CVF
MEN’S AND YOUTH
- Full-button front jersey with set-in sleeves
- Fully sublimated jersey
- Men’s sizes: 34–52 (54–62 Oversize)
- Youth sizes: S–XL

*Standard sublimation style. Cannot alter base garment appearance. A la carte add-ons such as braid are not available.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
<th>FABRICS</th>
<th>FULLY SUBLIMATED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>$122.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collegiate</td>
<td>22, 74, 150, 247</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travelball</td>
<td>79, 126, 167</td>
<td>$77.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARZJ/YARZJ
MEN’S AND YOUTH
• Full-button front jersey with raglan sleeves
• Fully sublimated jersey
• Gradient diamond sublimated design on sleeves and side inserts
• Men’s sizes: 34–52 (54–62 Oversize)
• Youth sizes: S–XL

PACKAGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
<th>FABRICS</th>
<th>FULLY SUBLIMATED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>$122.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collegiate</td>
<td>22, 74, 150, 247</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travelball</td>
<td>79, 126, 167</td>
<td>$77.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Standard sublimation style. Cannot alter base garment appearance. A la carte add-ons such as braid are not available.
KLBPJV/YKLBPJV
MEN’S AND YOUTH
• Full-button front jersey with raglan sleeves
• Men’s sizes: 34–52 (54–62 Oversize)
• Youth sizes: 5–XL

MEN’S AND YOUTH
• Full-button jersey with modified raglan sleeves
• Men’s sizes: 34–52 (54–62 Oversize)
• Youth sizes: 5–XL

PACKAGE FABRICS
FULLY SUBLIMATED
Pro 140 $122.20
Collegiate 22, 74, 150, 247 $100.00
Travelball 79, 126, 167 $77.80

*Standard sublimation style. Cannot alter base garment appearance.
A la carte add-ons such as braid are not available.
CSSFVF/YCSSFVF
MEN’S AND YOUTH
• Full-button front jersey with raglan sleeves
• Men’s sizes: 34–52 (54–62 Oversize)
• Youth sizes: 5–XL

ADBPJ13VF/YBPJ13VF
MEN’S AND YOUTH
• Full-button front jersey with raglan sleeves
• Men’s sizes: 34–52 (54–62 Oversize)
• Youth sizes: 5–XL
• Model: ADBPJ1/YBPJ13

*Standard sublimation style. Cannot alter base garment appearance. A la carte add-ons such as braid are not available.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
<th>FABRICS</th>
<th>FULLY SUBLIMATED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>$122.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collegiate</td>
<td>22, 74, 150, 247</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travelball</td>
<td>79, 126, 167</td>
<td>$77.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CS5VF/YCS5VF
MEN’S AND YOUTH
• Full-button front jersey with raglan sleeves
• Men’s sizes: 34–52 (54–62 Oversize)
• Youth sizes: S–XL

BBSSVF/YBSSVF
MEN’S AND YOUTH
• Sleeveless full-button front jersey
• Men’s sizes: 34–52 (54–62 Oversize)
• Youth sizes: S–XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
<th>FABRICS</th>
<th>FULLY SUBLIMATED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>$122.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collegiate</td>
<td>22, 74, 150, 247</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travelball</td>
<td>79, 126, 167</td>
<td>$77.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Standard sublimation style. Cannot alter base garment appearance. A la carte add-ons such as braid are not available.
CJ2BIVF/YCJ2BIVF  
**MEN’S AND YOUTH**  
- 2-button jersey with raglan sleeves  
- 2" shaped insert on each side of side seam  
- Men’s sizes: 34–52 (54–62 Oversize)  
- Youth sizes: S–XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
<th>FABRICS</th>
<th>FULLY SUBLIMATED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>$122.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collegiate</td>
<td>22, 74, 150, 247</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travelball</td>
<td>79, 126, 167</td>
<td>$77.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Standard sublimation style. Cannot alter base garment appearance. A la carte add-ons such as braid are not available.*
CJP2VF/YCJP2VF
MEN’S AND YOUTH
• 2-button pullover jersey with modified raglan sleeves
• Straight hem bottom
• Men’s sizes: 34–52 (54–62 Oversize)
• Youth sizes: S–XL

CSRMTVF/YCSRMTVF
MEN’S AND YOUTH
• Crew neck pullover jersey
• Men’s sizes: S–2XL (3XL–5XL Oversize)
• Youth sizes: S–XL

S9BTVF/YS9BTVF
MEN’S AND YOUTH
• Crew neck pullover jersey
• Men’s sizes: S–2XL (3XL–5XL Oversize)
• Youth sizes: S–XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
<th>FABRICS</th>
<th>FULLY SUBLIMITED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>$122.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collegiate</td>
<td>22, 74, 150, 247</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travelball</td>
<td>79, 126, 167</td>
<td>$77.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Standard sublimation style. Cannot alter base garment appearance. A la carte add-ons such as braid are not available.
**CPROIVF/YPROIVF**

**MEN’S AND YOUTH**
- Semi-relaxed PRO150 pattern
- Men’s sizes: 28–46 (48–58 Oversize)
- Men’s inseam: 28–32 (31”), 34–42 (33”), 44+ (34”)
- Youth sizes: S–XXL
- Youth inseam: S (24”), M (25”), L (26”), XL (27”), XXL (28”)

**CP5MRVF/YCP5MRVF**

**MEN’S AND YOUTH**
- Relaxed-fit pant
- Men’s sizes: 28–46 (48–58 Oversize)
- Men’s inseam: 33”; finished hem with no elastic
- Youth sizes: S–XXL
- Youth inseam: S (24”), M (25”), L (26”), XL (27”), XXL (28”); finished hem with no elastic

**PACKAGE PRO COLLEGIATE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric</th>
<th>PRO</th>
<th>COLLEGIATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fabric</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>$144.40</th>
<th>$133.30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>$111.10</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**CP5VF/YCP5VF**  
**MEN’S AND YOUTH**  
- Traditional-fit pant with elastic hem  
- Men’s sizes: 28–46 (48–58 Oversize)  
- Men’s inseam: 29”  
- Youth sizes: S–XXL  
- Youth inseam: S (17½”), M (19½”), L (21½”), XL (22½”), XXL (23½”)

**CPKVF/YCPKVF**  
**MEN’S AND YOUTH**  
- Knee-length pant with elastic hem  
- Men’s sizes: 28–46 (48–58 Oversize)  
- Men’s inseam: 28–30 (16”); all other sizes (18”)  
- Youth sizes: S–XXL  
- Youth inseam: S (10”), M (12”), L (14”), XL–XXL (16”)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
<th>PRO</th>
<th>COLLEGIATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fabric</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$144.40</td>
<td>$133.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>$111.10</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**CUSTOM CUT & SEW FABRICS**

**PRO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRO FABRICS AND COLORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>140 CLOTH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 88% polyester/12% spandex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Circular knit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Moisture Management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MATERIAL NUMBER AND DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>140</strong> 88% polyester/12% spandex circular knit Moisture Management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COLLEGIATE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLLEGIATE FABRICS AND COLORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>150 CLOTH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 100% polyester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Circular knit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Moisture Management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MATERIAL NUMBER AND DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>150</strong> 100% polyester circular knit Moisture Management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRAVELBALL FABRICS AND COLORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRAVELBALL FABRICS AND COLORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>79</strong> 100% polyester microfiber Moisture Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>126</strong> 100% polyester lightweight flatback mesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>167</strong> 100% polyester pindot mesh Moisture Management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Sublimated fabrics also offered for custom cut and sew.*
### CS5/YCS5
**Men’s and Youth**
- Full-button front jersey with raglan sleeves
- Men’s sizes: 34–52 (54–62 Oversize)
- Youth sizes: S–XL

### BBSS/YBSSS
**Men’s and Youth**
- Sleeveless full-button front jersey
- Men’s sizes: 34–52 (54–62 Oversize)
- Youth sizes: S–XL

### CS2/YCS2
**Men’s and Youth**
- Pullover v-neck jersey with set-in sleeves
- 1” rib knit neck trim standard
- 2” rib knit sleeve end trim standard (option to change to 1” or omit)
- Men’s sizes: 34–52 (54–62 Oversize)
- Youth sizes: S–XL

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
<th>FABRIC</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>BLANK</th>
<th>VAPORFUSION® TWILL (VT)</th>
<th>REFLECTIVE TWILL (RVT)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>Men’s/Youth Custom Jersey</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>$144.40</td>
<td>$211.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collegiate</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>Men’s/Youth Custom Jersey</td>
<td>$77.80</td>
<td>$133.30</td>
<td>$188.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travelball</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>Men’s/Youth Custom Jersey</td>
<td>$66.70</td>
<td>$122.20</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KLBPJ/YKLBPJ
MEN’S AND YOUTH
• Full-button front jersey with raglan sleeves
• Men’s sizes: 34–52 (54–62 Oversize)
• Youth sizes: S–XL

OP3 Option Not Available
OP1 Option Maximum Width is 1/8”

CSSF/YCSSF
MEN’S AND YOUTH
• Full-button front jersey with raglan sleeves
• Men’s sizes: 34–52 (54–62 Oversize)
• Youth sizes: S–XL

ADBPJ13/YBPJ13
MEN’S AND YOUTH
• Full-button front jersey with raglan sleeves
• Men’s sizes: 34–52 (54–62 Oversize)
• Youth sizes: S–XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
<th>FABRIC</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>BLANK</th>
<th>VAPORFUSION™ TWILL (VT)</th>
<th>REFLECTIVE TWILL (RVT)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>Men’s/Youth Custom Jersey</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>$144.40</td>
<td>$211.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collegiate</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>Men’s/Youth Custom Jersey</td>
<td>$77.80</td>
<td>$133.30</td>
<td>$188.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travelball</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>Men’s/Youth Custom Jersey</td>
<td>$66.70</td>
<td>$122.20</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## LAST YEAR FOR FILL-INS ONLY

### CS10C
- **MEN’S AND YOUTH**
- Full-button front jersey with set-in sleeves
- Men’s sizes: 34–52 (54–62 Oversize)

### CSUCPJ
- **MEN’S AND YOUTH**
- Pullover 1-button placket jersey
- Men’s sizes: 34–52 (54–62 Oversize)

### CJDI/YCJDI
- **MEN’S AND YOUTH**
- Full-button front jersey with raglan sleeves
- Men’s sizes: 34–52 (54–62 Oversize)
- Youth sizes: S–XL

### PACKAGE FABRIC DESCRIPTION
- **BLANK VAPORFUSION™ TWILL (VT) REFLECTIVE TWILL (RVT)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
<th>FABRIC</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>BLANK</th>
<th>VAPORFUSION™ TWILL (VT)</th>
<th>REFLECTIVE TWILL (RVT)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>Men’s/Youth Custom Jersey</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>$144.40</td>
<td>$211.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collegiate</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>Men’s/Youth Custom Jersey</td>
<td>$77.80</td>
<td>$133.30</td>
<td>$188.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travelball</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>Men’s/Youth Custom Jersey</td>
<td>$66.70</td>
<td>$122.20</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CJ2B1/YCJ2B1
MEN’S AND YOUTH
- 2-button jersey with raglan sleeves
- 2” shaped insert on each side of side seam
- 1” self-material collar
- Men’s sizes: 34–52 (54–62 Oversize)
- Youth sizes: S–XL

CJP2/YCJP2
MEN’S AND YOUTH
- 2-button pullover jersey with modified raglan sleeves
- Straight hem bottom
- Men’s sizes: 34–52 (54–62 Oversize)
- Youth sizes: S–XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
<th>FABRIC</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>BLANK</th>
<th>VAPORFUSION™ TWILL (VT)</th>
<th>REFLECTIVE TWILL (RVT)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>Men’s/Youth Custom Jersey</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>$144.40</td>
<td>$211.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collegiate</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>Men’s/Youth Custom Jersey</td>
<td>$77.80</td>
<td>$133.30</td>
<td>$188.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travelball</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>Men’s/Youth Custom Jersey</td>
<td>$66.70</td>
<td>$122.20</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CPRO/YCPR0
MEN’S AND YOUTH
• Semi-relaxed PRO150 pattern
• Men’s sizes: 28–46 (48–58 Oversize)
• Men’s inseam: 28–32 (31”), 34–42 (33”), 44+ (34”) finished hem with no elastic
• Youth sizes: S–XXL
• Youth inseam: S (24”), M (25”), L (26”), XL (27”), XXL (28”) finished hem with no elastic

CP5MR/YCP5MR
MEN’S AND YOUTH
• Relaxed-fit pant
• Men’s sizes: 28–46 (48–58 Oversize)
• Men’s inseam: 33”; finished hem with no elastic
• Youth sizes: S–XXL
• Youth inseam: S (24”), M (25”), L (26”), XL (27”), XXL (28“); finished hem with no elastic

CPK/YCPRK
MEN’S AND YOUTH
• Knee-length pant with elastic hem
• Men’s sizes: 28–46 (48–58 Oversize)
• Men’s inseam: 28–30 (16“); all other sizes (18“)
• Youth sizes: S–XXL
• Youth inseam: S (10”), M (12”), L (14”), XL–XXL (16“)
LAST YEAR FOR FILL-INS ONLY

CPROB/YCPROB
MEN’S AND YOUTH
• Semi-relaxed PRO150 pattern
• 2-color braid around belt loops, down side seams, and on pocket openings
• Men’s sizes: 28–46 (48–58 Oversize)
• Men’s inseam: 28–32 (31”), 34–42 (33”), 44+ (34”) finished hem with no elastic
• Youth sizes: S–XXL
• Youth inseam: S (24”), M (25”), L (26”), XL (27”), XXL (28”) finished hem with no elastic

CP5/YCP5
MEN’S AND YOUTH
• Traditional-fit pant with elastic hem
• Men’s sizes: 28–46 (48–58 Oversize)
• Men’s inseam: 29”
• Youth sizes: S–XXL
• Youth inseam: S (17½”), M (19½”), L (21½”), XL (22½”), XXL (23½”)
FULL SUBLIMATION
BASEBALL AND SOFTBALL

7 FULLY SUBLIMATED DESIGNS OFFERED IN V-NECK AND CREW NECK

MEN’S, WOMEN’S, AND YOUTH SIZING

ARTWORK CONFIRMED VIA UNIFORM BUILDER

PREDETERMINED FONTS/OPTIONS TO SPEED UP PRODUCTION AND DELIVERY

NO CUSTOM ARTWORK

ONLY AVAILABLE IN 100% LIGHTWEIGHT MOISTURE WICKING POLYESTER FABRIC (36 CLOTH)

ADULT SIZES: S–XXXL/YOUTH SIZE: S–XL

SEE FULL OFFERING AT MYLOCKER.RAWLINGS.COM
**FTVN1/FTCN1**

**V-NECK OR CREW NECK**
- V-neck or crew neck jersey with set-in sleeves
- Fully sublimated jersey
- Men’s sizes: S–3XL
- Youth sizes: S–XL

**PACKAGE FABRICS**
- FULLY SUBLIMATED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
<th>FABRICS</th>
<th>FULLY SUBLIMATED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fast Track</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>$55.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FTVN2/FTCN2**

**V-NECK OR CREW NECK**
- V-neck or crew neck jersey with set-in sleeves
- Fully sublimated jersey
- Men’s sizes: S–3XL
- Youth sizes: S–XL

**PACKAGE FABRICS**
- FULLY SUBLIMATED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
<th>FABRICS</th>
<th>FULLY SUBLIMATED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fast Track</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>$55.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FTVN3/FTCN3
V-NECK OR CREW NECK
• V-neck or crew neck jersey with set-in sleeves
• Fully sublimated jersey
• Men’s sizes: S–3XL
• Youth sizes: S–XL

1: Sleeve End, Insert Outline, Bottom of Neck (Solid Only)
2: Body, Sleeves, Top of Neck (Solid Only)
3: Side Insert (Solid Only)

DESIGN AT MYLOCKER.RAWLINGS.COM

FTVN4/FTCN4
V-NECK OR CREW NECK
• V-neck or crew neck jersey with set-in sleeves
• Fully sublimated jersey
• Men’s sizes: S–3XL
• Youth sizes: S–XL

1: Collar (Solid Only)
2: Body (Solid Only)
3: Outside Insert (Solid Only)
4: Middle Insert (Solid Only)

DESIGN AT MYLOCKER.RAWLINGS.COM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
<th>FABRICS</th>
<th>FULLY SUBLIMATED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fast Track</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>$55.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FTVN5/FTCN5
V-NECK OR CREW NECK
- V-neck or crew neck jersey with fade design
- Fully sublimated jersey
- Men’s sizes: S–3XL
- Youth sizes: S–XL

FTVN6/FTCN6
V-NECK OR CREW NECK
- V-neck or crew neck jersey with Digital Camo design
- Fully sublimated jersey
- Men’s sizes: S–3XL
- Youth sizes: S–XL

1: Neck (Solid Only)
2: Body (Solid Only)
3: Fade Design Sleeves
4: Fade Design Side Inserts

1: Collar (DigiCamo or Solid)
2: Body (DigiCamo or Solid)
3: Sleeves (DigiCamo or Solid)
4: Shoulder Insert (DigiCamo or Solid)
5: Side Insert (DigiCamo or Solid)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
<th>FABRICS</th>
<th>FULLY SUBLIMATED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fast Track</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>$55.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**FTVN7/FTCN7**

V-NECK OR CREW NECK

- V-neck or crew neck jersey with Heather design
- Fully sublimated jersey
- Men’s sizes: S–3XL
- Youth sizes: S–XL

---

**PACKAGE FABRICS**

- FULLY SUBLIMATED

**Fast Track 36**

- V-neck or crew neck jersey with Heather design
- Fully sublimated jersey
- Men’s sizes: S–3XL
- Youth sizes: S–XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
<th>FABRICS</th>
<th>FULLY SUBLIMATED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fast Track</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>$55.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DESIGN AT MYLOCKER.RAWLINGS.COM**
## HOW TO ORDER RAWLINGS STOCK SOFTBALL JERSEYS AND PANTS

1. CHOOSE YOUR STOCK JERSEYS OR PANTS  
2. CHOOSE YOUR DECORATION TYPE AND COLORS  
3. GIVE US YOUR PLAYER SIZES AND NUMBERS

### STOCK DECORATION PACKAGE  VAPORFUSION™ TWILL PACKAGE (VT)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Includes:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Team Name or Logo on Chest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Front Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Back Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• ⅛” or ⅜” stock piping* at OP1, OP2, OP3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PANT BRAID PACKAGE (B)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Includes:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• OP4: ⅛” or ⅜” stock piping*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* See page 262 for stock braid offerings.  
Custom colors are available with additional lead time.
WRJ150/WRJ150G
WOMEN’S & GIRLS’
• 150 cloth
• Faux-button jersey
• Women’s sizes: S–2XL
• Girls’ sizes: S–XL
• Model: WRJ150/WRJ15G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>VAPORFUSION™ TWILL (VT)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Women’s</td>
<td>$48.90</td>
<td>$104.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls’</td>
<td>$44.40</td>
<td>$104.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WRB150/WRB150G
WOMEN’S & GIRLS’
• 150 cloth
• Low-rise belted pant
• Women’s sizes: S–2XL
• Women’s inseam: S (21½"), M (22"), L (22½"), XL (23"), 2XL (23½")
• Girls’ sizes: S–L
• Girls’ inseam: S (14½"), M (16"), L (18")
• Model: WRB150/WRB15G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>BRAID (B)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Women’s</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$65.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls’</td>
<td>$46.70</td>
<td>$62.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**WLNCHJ/WLNCHJG**

**WOMEN’S & GIRLS’ LAUNCH JERSEY**
- V-neck pullover jersey with shoulder/sleeve insert
- Body/inserts 100% polyester flatback mesh
- Women’s sizes: S–2XL
- Girls’ sizes: S–XL
- Model: WLNCHJ/WLNCHJG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Women’s</td>
<td>$34.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls'</td>
<td>$32.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WLNCH/WLNCHG**

**WOMEN’S & GIRLS’**
- Same fit as WRB150
- Enhanced mechanical stretch polyester fabric
- Gel grip branded waistband with belt loops
- Women’s sizes: S–2XL
- Women’s inseam: S (21½"), M (22"), L (22½"), XL (23"), 2XL (23½")
- Girls’ sizes: S–L
- Girls’ inseam: S (14½"), M (16"), L (18")

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Braid (B)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Women’s</td>
<td>$36.60</td>
<td>$52.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls’</td>
<td>$35.60</td>
<td>$51.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SOFTBALL APPAREL
SUBLIMATION
HOW TO ORDER RAWLINGS SUBLIMATED SOFTBALL JERSEYS AND PANTS

1. CHOOSE YOUR STOCK JERSEYS OR PANTS
2. CHOOSE YOUR DECORATION TYPE AND COLORS
3. GIVE US YOUR PLAYER SIZES AND NUMBERS

PANT PACKAGE

Includes:
- OP4 option
- OP15 option
- Not available on all styles

JERSEY PACKAGE

Includes:
- All placements for letters, numbers and logos
- Sublimated braid at OP1, OP2, and OP3

SUBLIMATED PANT BODY DESIGNS

- FLANNEL
  - Color: Simulated Flannel Texture
- HEATHER
  - Color: Royal
- PRO STRIPE
  - Color: White
  - Color: Black
- SOLID
  - Color: Navy
- TRIAD STRIPE
  - Color: Black
  - Color: Cardinal
  - Color: Fluorescent Blue

JERSEY AND PANT INSERT DESIGNS

- AUTO CAMO
  - Color: Navy
- AUTO DIGITAL CAMO
  - Color: Blue Grey
- BUSTED DOTS
  - Color: Black
  - Color: Burnt Orange
- BUSTED HONEYCOMB
  - Color: White
  - Color: Teal
- CAMO
  - Color: Scarlet
  - Color: Cardinal
  - Color: Black
- CHECK
  - Color: Dark Green
  - Color: Kelly Green
- CRACKLE
  - Color: Navy
  - Color: Columbia Blue
- DIGITAL CAMO
  - Color: White
  - Color: Royal
  - Color: Columbia Blue
- ELECTRIC
  - Color: Texas Orange
  - Color: Tennessee Orange
- FADE
  - Color: White
  - Color: Teal
- FLANNEL
  - Color: Simulated Flannel Texture
- GRADIENT DOTS
  - Color: Light Gold
  - Color: Black
- HOUNDS TOOTH
  - Color: Scarlet
  - Color: Black
- PLATED
  - Color: Dark Green
  - Color: Plate Design
  - Color: Black
- PRO STRIPE
  - Color: White
  - Color: Black
- SCRATCH
  - Color: Royal
  - Color: Black
- SHUTTER
  - Color: Black
  - Color: Cardinal
- SOLID
  - Color: Navy
- SPLAT
  - Color: Yellow
  - Color: Fluorescent Green
  - Color: Purple
- SPLIT
  - Color: Columbia Blue
  - Color: Blue Gray
  - Color: Marlin Blue
- TRIAD STRIPE
  - Color: Black
  - Color: Fluorescent Blue
  - Color: Fluorescent Green
  - Color: Fluorescent Blue
- ZEBRA DOTS
  - Color: Hot Pink
  - Color: Graphite

*Stock sublimation styles cannot be altered. A la carte additions are not available.
COLOR CODE

MATERIAL NUMBER AND DESCRIPTION

TRAVELBALL

167 CLOTH
- 100% polyester
- Pin-dot mesh
- Moisture Management

79 CLOTH
- 100% Polyester Microfiber
- Moisture management

126 CLOTH
- 100% polyester
- Lightweight flatback mesh

RECOMMENDED SUBLIMATION FABRICS

PRO

140 CLOTH
- 88% polyester/12% spandex
- Circular knit
- Moisture Management

22 CLOTH
- 100% polyester
- Moisture Management

74 CLOTH
- 95% polyester/5% spandex

150 CLOTH
- 100% polyester
- Circular knit
- Moisture Management

247 CLOTH
- 92% polyester/8% spandex
- Pointelle stretch mesh

COLLEGIATE

22 CLOTH
- 100% polyester
- Moisture Management

74 CLOTH
- 95% polyester/5% spandex

150 CLOTH
- 100% polyester
- Circular knit
- Moisture Management

247 CLOTH
- 92% polyester/8% spandex
- Pointelle stretch mesh

COLOR CODE

Please use the Material Number and Color Code when placing your order.

PRO FABRICS AND COLORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>140</th>
<th>88% polyester/12% spandex circular knit Moisture Management</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRO FABRICS AND COLORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>22</th>
<th>100% polyester Moisture Management</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>74</th>
<th>95% polyester / 5% spandex with 4-way stretch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>150</th>
<th>100% polyester circular knit Moisture Management</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>247</th>
<th>92% polyester / 8% spandex pointelle stretch mesh</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLLEGIATE FABRICS AND COLORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>22</th>
<th>100% polyester Moisture Management</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>74</th>
<th>95% polyester / 5% spandex with 4-way stretch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>150</th>
<th>100% polyester circular knit Moisture Management</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>247</th>
<th>92% polyester / 8% spandex pointelle stretch mesh</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRAVELBALL FABRICS AND COLORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>79</th>
<th>100% polyester microfiber Moisture Management</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>126</th>
<th>100% polyester lightweight flatback mesh</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>167</th>
<th>100% polyester pin-dot mesh Moisture Management</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WNYMJ/WNYMJG
WOMEN’S AND GIRLS’
- V-neck jersey with set-in sleeves
- Fully sublimated jersey
- Women’s sizes: S–2XL (3XL–4XL Oversize)
- Girls’ sizes: S–XL

WHRDJ/WHRDJG
WOMEN’S AND GIRLS’
- V-neck jersey with set-in sleeves
- Fully sublimated jersey
- Women’s sizes: S–2XL (3XL–4XL Oversize)
- Girls’ sizes: S–XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
<th>FABRICS</th>
<th>FULLY SUBLIMATED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>$122.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collegiate</td>
<td>22, 74, 150, 247</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travelball</td>
<td>79, 126, 167</td>
<td>$77.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Standard sublimation style. Cannot alter base garment appearance. A la carte add-ons such as braid are not available.
WCLNCHJ/WCLNCHJG
WOMEN’S AND GIRLS’
• V-neck jersey with raglan sleeves
• Fully sublimated jersey
• Women’s sizes: S–2XL (3XL–4XL Oversize)
• Girls’ sizes: S–XL

WCHIJ/WCHIJG
WOMEN’S AND GIRLS’
• Pullover V-neck jersey with set-in sleeves
• Fully sublimated jersey
• Women’s sizes: S–2XL (3XL–4XL Oversize)
• Girls’ sizes: S–XL

WHOUSJ/WHOUSJG
WOMEN’S AND GIRLS’
• Pullover V-neck jersey with set-in sleeves
• Fully sublimated jersey
• Women’s sizes: S–2XL (3XL–4XL Oversize)
• Girls’ sizes: S–XL
• Model: WHOUSJ/WHOUSG

DESIGN AT MYLOCKER_RAWLINGS.COM

DESIGN AT MYLOCKER_RAWLINGS.COM

DESIGN AT MYLOCKER_RAWLINGS.COM

PACKAGE | FABRICS | FULLY SUBLIMATED
---|---|---
Pro | 140 | $122.20
Collegiate | 22, 74, 150, 247 | $100.00
Travelball | 79, 126, 167 | $77.80

*Standard sublimation style. Cannot alter base garment appearance. A la carte add-ons such as braid are not available.
**WD4KJ/WD4KJG**
**WOMEN’S AND GIRLS’**
- Pullover V-neck jersey with set-in sleeves
- Fully sublimated jersey
- Women’s sizes: S–2XL (3XL–4XL Oversize)
- Girls’ sizes: S–XL

**WHA2B/WHA2BG**
**WOMEN’S AND GIRLS’**
- 2-button pullover jersey with raglan sleeves
- Fully sublimated jersey
- Women’s sizes: S–2XL (3XL–4XL Oversize)
- Girls’ sizes: S–XL

**CW2BVF/CW2BGVF**
**WOMEN’S AND GIRLS’**
- 2-button jersey
- Women’s sizes: S–2XL (3XL–4XL Oversize)
- Girls’ sizes: S–XL

---

**PACKAGE** | **FABRICS** | **FULLY SUBLIMATED**
---|---|---
Pro | 140 | $122.20
Collegiate | 22, 74, 150, 247 | $100.00
Travelball | 79, 126, 167 | $77.80

*Standard sublimation style. Cannot alter base garment appearance. A la carte add-ons such as braid are not available.*
DESIGN AT MYLOCKER.RAWLINGS.COM

**NEW**

2: Body/Top of Sleeves (Solid Only)
3: Under Sleeve/Top of Side Insert (Solid Only)
4: Middle of Side Insert (Solid Only)
5: Bottom of Side Insert (Solid Only)

**WHAFB/WHAFBG**
**WOMEN’S AND GIRLS**

- Full button front jersey with raglan sleeves
- Fully sublimated jersey
- Women’s sizes: S–2XL (3XL–4XL Oversize)
- Girls’ sizes: S–XL

**WARZJ/WARZJG**
**WOMEN’S AND GIRLS**

- Full-button front jersey with raglan sleeves
- Fully sublimated jersey
- Gradient diamond sublimated design on sleeves and side inserts
- Women’s sizes: S–2XL (3XL–4XL Oversize)
- Girls’ sizes: S–XL

**CWJIVF/CWJIVGF**
**WOMEN’S AND GIRLS**

- Full-button jersey with inserts
- Women’s sizes: S–2XL (3XL–4XL Oversize)
- Girls’ sizes: S–XL

**PACKAGE FABRICS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
<th>FABRICS</th>
<th>FULLY SUBLIMATED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>$122.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collegiate</td>
<td>22, 74, 150, 247</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travelball</td>
<td>79, 126, 167</td>
<td>$77.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Standard sublimation style. Cannot alter base garment appearance. À la carte add-ons such as braid are not available.
FXCFJVF/FXCFJSLVF
WOMEN’S
FXCFJGVF/FXCFJGSLVF
GIRLS
• Available in short sleeve and sleeveless
• Women’s sizes: S–2XL (3XL–4XL Oversize)
• Girls’ sizes: S–XL
• Model: FXCJSL/FXCSLG

CWFMMVF/CWFMGVVF
WOMEN’S AND GIRLS
• Full-button jersey with inserts
• Women’s sizes: S–2XL (3XL–4XL Oversize)
• Girls’ sizes: S–XL

PACKAGE FABRICS
FULLY SUBLIMATED
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
<th>FABRICS</th>
<th>FULLY SUBLIMATED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>$122.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collegiate</td>
<td>22, 74, 150, 247</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travelball</td>
<td>79, 126, 167</td>
<td>$77.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Standard sublimation style. Cannot alter base garment appearance. A la carte add-ons such as braid are not available.
FXCLPVF/FXCLPGVF
WOMEN’S AND GIRLS’ BELTED PANT
• 2” or 3” side insert available at no charge
• Women’s sizes: S–2XL
• Women’s inseam: S (21½”), M (22”), L (22½”), XL (23”), 2XL (23½”)
• Girls’ sizes: S–XL
• Girls’ inseam: S (14½”), M (16”), L (18”), XL (19½”)

FXCIPVF/FXCIPGVF
WOMEN’S AND GIRLS’ BELTED INSERT PANT
• Women’s sizes: S–2XL
• Women’s inseam: S (21½”), M (22”), L (22½”), XL (23”), 2XL (23½”)
• Girls’ sizes: S–XL
• Girls’ inseam: S (16½”), M (18½”), L (20½”), XL (22½”)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabrics</th>
<th>Pro 140</th>
<th>Collegiate 150</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PANT</td>
<td>$122.20</td>
<td>$111.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Standard sublimation style. Cannot alter base garment appearance. À la carte add-ons such as braid are not available.
FAST TRACK PROGRAM

FULL SUBLIMATION BASEBALL AND SOFTBALL

7 FULLY SUBLIMATED DESIGNS OFFERED IN V-NECK AND CREW NECK

MEN’S, WOMEN’S, AND YOUTH SIZING

ARTWORK CONFIRMED VIA UNIFORM BUILDER

PREDETERMINED FONTS/OPTIONS TO SPEED UP PRODUCTION AND DELIVERY

NO CUSTOM ARTWORK

ONLY AVAILABLE IN 100% LIGHTWEIGHT MOISTURE WICKING POLYESTER FABRIC (36 CLOTH)

ADULT SIZES: S–XXXL/YOUTH SIZE: S–XL

SEE FULL OFFERING AT MYLOCKER.RAWLINGS.COM
FTWVN1/FTWCN1
V-NECK OR CREW NECK
- V-neck or crew neck jersey with set-in sleeves
- Fully sublimated jersey
- Women’s sizes: S–3XL
- Girls’ sizes: S–XL

FTWVN2/FTWCN2
V-NECK OR CREW NECK
- V-neck or crew neck jersey with set-in sleeves
- Fully sublimated jersey
- Women’s sizes: S–3XL
- Girls’ sizes: S–XL

PACKAGE FABRICS
FULLY SUBLIMATED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
<th>FABRICS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fast Track</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>$55.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FTWVN3/FTWCN3
V-NECK OR CREW NECK
- V-neck or crew neck jersey with set-in sleeves
- Fully sublimated jersey
- Women’s sizes: S–3XL
- Girls’ sizes: S–XL

FTWVN4/FTWCN4
V-NECK OR CREW NECK
- V-neck or crew neck jersey with set-in sleeves
- Fully sublimated jersey
- Women’s sizes: S–3XL
- Girls’ sizes: S–XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
<th>FABRICS</th>
<th>FULLY SUBLIMATED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fast Track</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>$55.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**FTWVN5/FTWCN**  
**V-NECK OR CREW NECK**  
- V-neck or crew neck jersey with fade design  
- Fully sublimated jersey  
- Women’s sizes: S–3XL  
- Girls’ sizes: S–XL

**FTWVN6/FTWCN6**  
**V-NECK OR CREW NECK**  
- V-neck or crew neck jersey with Digital Camo design  
- Fully sublimated jersey  
- Women’s sizes: S–3XL  
- Girls’ sizes: S–XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
<th>FABRICS</th>
<th>FULLY SUBLIMATED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fast Track</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>$55.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PACKAGE FABRICS**
- FULLY SUBLIMATED
- Fast Track 36

**1:** Neck (Solid Only)  
**2:** Body (Solid Only)  
**3:** Fade Design Sleeves  
**4:** Fade Design Side Inserts  
**5:** Collar (Digi Camo or Solid)  
**6:** Body (Digi Camo or Solid)  
**7:** Fade Design Sleeves  
**8:** Fade Design Side Inserts
**FTWVN7/FTWCN7**

V-NECK OR CREW NECK

- V-neck or crew neck jersey with Heathered design
- Fully sublimated jersey
- Women’s sizes: S–3XL
- Girls’ sizes: S–XL

**DESIGN AT MYLOCKER.RAWLINGS.COM**

- 1: Collar (Heathered or Solid)
- 2: Body (Heathered or Solid)
- 3: Sleeves (Heathered or Solid)
- 4: Shoulder Insert (Heathered or Solid)
- 5: Side Insert (Heathered or Solid)

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
<th>FABRICS</th>
<th>FULLY SUBLIMATED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fast Track</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>$55.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOW TO ORDER RAWLINGS CUSTOM SOFTBALL JERSEYS AND PANTS

1. CHOOSE YOUR STOCK JERSEYS OR PANTS
2. CHOOSE YOUR DECORATION TYPE AND COLORS
3. GIVE US YOUR PLAYER SIZES AND NUMBERS

CUSTOM DECORATION PACKAGE  VAPORFUSION™ TWILL PACKAGE (VT)

Includes:
• Team Name or Logo on Chest
• Front Number
• Back Number
• ⅛” or ⅜” piping at OP1, OP2, OP3

Op4: ⅛” or ⅜” Braid
Op15: ⅛” or ⅜” Braid
(not available on all styles)

Placement decoration may be added on, a la carte pricing applies.

CUSTOM BRAID PACKAGE

Includes:
OP4: ⅛” or ⅜” Braid
OP15: ⅛” or ⅜” Braid
(not available on all styles)

Braid (B) package includes Op4 and Op5,
Hem (H) package includes Op5
# CUSTOM CUT & SEW FABRICS

## COLOR CODE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR CODE</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>GR</th>
<th>BG</th>
<th>MA</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>BO</th>
<th>LG</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>DG</th>
<th>CB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>PU</th>
<th>VG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mie</td>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td>Blue Grey</td>
<td>Maroon</td>
<td>Cardinal</td>
<td>Scarlet</td>
<td>Burnt Orange</td>
<td>Light Gold</td>
<td>Pur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please use the Material Number and Color Code when placing your order.

## MATERIAL NUMBER AND DESCRIPTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MATERIAL NUMBER AND DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRO FABRICS AND COLORS</th>
<th>COLLEGIATE FABRICS AND COLORS</th>
<th>TRAVELBALL FABRICS AND COLORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140 88% polyester/12% spandex circular knit Moisture Management</td>
<td>X X X X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 100% polyester circular knit Moisture Management</td>
<td>X X X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 100% polyester Moisture Management</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 95% polyester / 5% spandex with 4-way stretch</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 100% polyester circular knit Moisture Management</td>
<td>X X X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247 92% polyester / 8% spandex pointelle stretch mesh</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 100% polyester microfiber Moisture Management</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 100% polyester lightweight flatback mesh</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167 100% polyester pindot mesh Moisture Management</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Sublimated fabrics also offered for custom cut and sew.
**FILL-INS ONLY**

**FXCFJ/FXCHJG**
FULL BUTTON JERSEY WOMEN’S AND GIRLS’
- Women’s sizes: S–2XL (3XL–4XL Oversize)
- Girls’ sizes: S–XL

**FXCFJSL/FXCHJSLG**
FULL BUTTON SLEEVELESS JERSEY WOMEN’S AND GIRLS’
- Women’s sizes: S–2XL (3XL–4XL Oversize)
- Girls’ sizes: S–XL

**CWMFF/CWMFFG**
FULL-BUTTON JERSEY WITH INSERTS
- Women’s sizes: S–2XL (3XL–4XL Oversize)
- Girls’ sizes: S–XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
<th>FABRIC</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>BLANK</th>
<th>VAPORFUSION® TWILL (VT)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>Women’s Custom Jersey</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>$144.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collegiate</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>Women’s Custom Jersey</td>
<td>$77.80</td>
<td>$133.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 2: Body
- 3: Sleeves
- 3: Sleeve Inserts (Front and Back)
- 4: Side Inserts
- 5: ½” Binding on Sleeve End
FILL-INS ONLY

CW2B/CW2BG
- 2-button jersey
- Women’s sizes: S–2XL (3XL–4XL Oversize)
- Girls’ sizes: S–XL

CWJI/CWJIG
- Full-button jersey with inserts
- Women’s sizes: S–2XL (3XL–4XL Oversize)
- Girls’ sizes: S–XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
<th>FABRIC</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>BLANK</th>
<th>VAPORFUSION™ TWILL (VT)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>Women’s Custom Jersey</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>$144.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collegiate</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>Women’s Custom Jersey</td>
<td>$77.80</td>
<td>$133.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FXCIP/FXCIPG
BELTED INSERT PANT
• Women’s sizes: S–2XL
• Women’s inseam: S (21⅛”), M (22”), L (22⅜”), XL (23”), 2XL (23⅛”)
• Girls’ sizes: S–XL
• Girls’ inseam: S (16½”), M (18½”), L (20½”), XL (22½”)

FXCLP/FXCLPG
BELTED PANT
• 2” or 3” side insert available at no charge (charge if sublimated)
• Women’s sizes: S–2XL
• Women’s inseam: S (21¼”), M (22”), L (22½”), XL (23”), 2XL (23⅛”)
• Girls’ sizes: S–XL
• Girls’ inseam: S (14½”), M (16”), L (18”), XL (19½”)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>FABRIC</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>BRAID (B)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>$115.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>$88.90</td>
<td>$104.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1: Belt Loops
2: Body
3: Top Insert
4: Bottom Insert

1: Belt and Tunnel Loops
2: Body
3: Side Insert, if Ordered (NOT SHOWN)
### VAPORFUSION™ AND EMBROIDERY STOCK FONTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Font</th>
<th>Options</th>
<th>Characters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anaheim</td>
<td>One, two or three colors</td>
<td><img src="Anaheim.png" alt="" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>One or two colors</td>
<td><img src="Arizona.png" alt="" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona 47 - Trim Version</td>
<td>One, two or three colors</td>
<td><img src="Arizona_47.png" alt="" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush Script</td>
<td>One, two or three colors</td>
<td><img src="Brush_Script.png" alt="" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush Script*</td>
<td>One, two or three colors</td>
<td><img src="Brush_Script_star.png" alt="" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>One, two or three colors</td>
<td><img src="Connecticut.png" alt="" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>One, two or three colors</td>
<td><img src="Connecticut.png" alt="" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fancy</td>
<td>One, two or three colors</td>
<td><img src="Fancy.png" alt="" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fancy 47 - Trim Version</td>
<td>One, two or three colors</td>
<td><img src="Fancy_47.png" alt="" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Block</td>
<td>One, two or three colors</td>
<td><img src="Full_Block.png" alt="" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Block</td>
<td>One, two or three colors</td>
<td><img src="Full_Block.png" alt="" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>One, two or three colors</td>
<td><img src="Maryland.png" alt="" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>One, two or three colors</td>
<td><img src="Maryland.png" alt="" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*VaporFusion™ Twill and VaporFusion™ Sublimation fonts can be chosen in one, two, or three colors.

*Standard rule for Brush Script, Old English, and Script is the first letter is upper case and all other letters are lower case. Ex: High School—must specify if all upper case letters are requested.
**Method**
One, two or three colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Method</th>
<th>One, two or three colors</th>
<th>Alphabet</th>
<th>Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard rule for Brush Script, Old English, and Script is the first letter is upper case and all other letters are lower case. Ex: High School—must specify if all upper case letters are requested.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Miami</th>
<th>One or two colors</th>
<th>Alphabet</th>
<th>Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miami 47 - Trim Version</td>
<td>One, two or three colors</td>
<td>Alphabet</td>
<td>Numbers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Miami</th>
<th>One or two colors</th>
<th>Alphabet</th>
<th>Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miami 47 - Trim Version</td>
<td>One, two or three colors</td>
<td>Alphabet</td>
<td>Numbers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monolith</th>
<th>One, two or three colors</th>
<th>Alphabet</th>
<th>Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monolith</td>
<td>One, two or three colors</td>
<td>Alphabet</td>
<td>Numbers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plain Block</th>
<th>One, two or three colors</th>
<th>Alphabet</th>
<th>Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plain Block</td>
<td>One, two or three colors</td>
<td>Alphabet</td>
<td>Numbers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rock</th>
<th>One, two or three colors</th>
<th>Alphabet</th>
<th>Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rock</td>
<td>One, two or three colors</td>
<td>Alphabet</td>
<td>Numbers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Script*</th>
<th>One, two or three colors</th>
<th>Alphabet</th>
<th>Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Script*</td>
<td>One, two or three colors</td>
<td>Alphabet</td>
<td>Numbers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stinger</th>
<th>One, two or three colors</th>
<th>Alphabet</th>
<th>Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stinger</td>
<td>One, two or three colors</td>
<td>Alphabet</td>
<td>Numbers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**APPAREL OPTIONS**

*VaporFusion™ Twill and VaporFusion™ Sublimation fonts can be chosen in one, two, or three colors*

*Standard rule for Brush Script, Old English, and Script is the first letter is upper case and all other letters are lower case. Ex: High School—must specify if all upper case letters are requested.*
VaporFusion™ is the process of fusing ink into fabric fibers to create permanently bonded colors. This state-of-the-art equipment is used to decorate Rawlings’ finest premium fabrics and twill. VaporFusion™ is lighter, faster, and more durable.

**VAPORFUSION™ NUMBER AND LETTERING DESIGNS**

**SUBLIMATED TWILL**
- Twill just got faster—24% lighter than standard 1-color twill
- Twill just got more functional—has more “give” than standard twill applications
- Twill just got more personal—boundless customization with 30+ colors

**FLANNEL**
- Simulated Flannel Texture

**GRADIENT DOTS**
- Shown with Color 1: Light Gold
- Color 2: Black

**HOUNDS TOOTH**
- Shown with Color 1: Scarlet
- Color 2: Black

**PLATED**
- Shown with Color 1: Dark Green
- Color 2: Plate Design is ALWAYS Silver Gray

**AUTO CAMO**
- Shown with Color 1: Navy

**AUTO DIGITAL CAMO**
- Shown with Color 1: Blue Grey

**BUSTED HONEYCOMB**
- Shown with Color 1: White
- Color 2: Teal

**BUSTED DOTS**
- Shown with Color 1: Black
- Color 2: Burnt Orange

**CAMO**
- Shown with Color 1: Scarlet
- Color 2: Cardinal
- Color 2: Black

**CHECK**
- Shown with Color 1: Dark Green
- Color 2: Royal

**CRACKLE**
- Shown with Color 1: Navy
- Color 2: Columbia Blue

**DIGITAL CAMO**
- Shown with Color 1: White
- Color 2: Royal
- Color 3: Columbia Blue

**ELECTRIC**
- Shown with Color 1: Texas Orange
- Color 2: Tennessee Orange

**FADE**
- Shown with Color 1: Black
- Color 2: Cardinal

**FLANNEL**
- Simulated Flannel Texture

**HEATHER**
- Shown with Color 1: Royal

**HOUNDS TOOTH**
- Shown with Color 1: Scarlet
- Color 2: Black

**PRO STRIPE**
- Shown with Color 1: White
- Color 2: Black

**SCRATCH**
- Shown with Color 1: Royal
- Color 2: Black

**SOLID**
- Shown with Color 1: Navy

**SPLAT**
- Shown with Color 1: Yellow
- Color 2: Fluorescent Green
- Color 3: Purple

**SPLAT**
- Shown with Color 1: Hot Pink
- Color 2: Graphite

**SPLIT**
- Shown with Color 1: Columbia Blue
- Color 2: Blue Gray
- Color 3: Marlin Blue

**TRIAD STRIPE**
- Shown with Color 1: Black
- Color 2: Fluorescent Blue
- Color 3: Fluorescent Green
- Color 4: Fluorescent Blue
VAPORFUSION™ STOCK MASCOTS

Stock Mascots offered in 1 or 2 colors. Must be ordered as pictured with the black portion as Color #1 and the white as Color #2. If design or color specifications are altered, the art is no longer stock and will be considered custom.

These drawings are for illustration purposes only. Rawlings® expressly disclaims any rights in these mascot drawings. The customer is solely responsible for obtaining permission or a license to use proprietary marks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A1</th>
<th>H2</th>
<th>J2</th>
<th>N2</th>
<th>K3</th>
<th>G8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EAGLE 1</td>
<td>BIRD 8</td>
<td>BIRD 10</td>
<td>BIRD 14</td>
<td>BIRD 18</td>
<td>CARDINAL 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A3</th>
<th>B3</th>
<th>L6</th>
<th>H7</th>
<th>I7</th>
<th>G4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RAM 1</td>
<td>RAM 2</td>
<td>HORSE 5</td>
<td>HORSE 8</td>
<td>HORSE 9</td>
<td>MUSTANG 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D7</th>
<th>E7</th>
<th>F7</th>
<th>A5</th>
<th>D5</th>
<th>A7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BULLDOG 1</td>
<td>BULLDOG 2</td>
<td>BULLDOG 3</td>
<td>WILDCAT 1</td>
<td>PANThER 1</td>
<td>TIGER 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D4</th>
<th>F6</th>
<th>G6</th>
<th>L26</th>
<th>B6</th>
<th>D6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEAR 1</td>
<td>PIRATE 2</td>
<td>PIRATE 3</td>
<td>PIRATE 8</td>
<td>SPARtan 2</td>
<td>COMIC TROJAN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>F2</th>
<th>G2</th>
<th>C4</th>
<th>C3</th>
<th>D3</th>
<th>H18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KNIGHT 2</td>
<td>KNIGHT 3</td>
<td>BRAVE 2</td>
<td>PAW 1</td>
<td>PAW 2</td>
<td>PAW 11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>L18</th>
<th>E8</th>
<th>G3</th>
<th>J16</th>
<th>J29</th>
<th>L29</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAW 15</td>
<td>BASEBALL 1</td>
<td>DEVIL</td>
<td>INSECT 3</td>
<td>STAR 3</td>
<td>STAR 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I30</th>
<th>J35</th>
<th>H37</th>
<th>J37</th>
<th>USFL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LIGHTNING 2</td>
<td>MISC 3</td>
<td>MISC 15</td>
<td>MISC 17</td>
<td>VaporFusion Only US FLAG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADDITIONAL DESIGNS AT MYLOCKER.RAWLINGS.COM
DECORATION PLACEMENTS

WATERMARKS: CHOOSE FROM 36 SIMILAR TINTS OF OUR STANDARD COLORS. MUST CHOOSE THE SAME COLOR AS THE BODY COLOR.

- 1 Upper Right Chest–7" down from shoulder seam
- 1C Upper Right Chest–Centered above lowest point of collar seam
- 2 Upper Center Chest–1½" down from neck trim or between 2nd and 3rd buttons
- 3 Upper Left Chest–7" down from shoulder seam
- 3C Upper Left Chest–Centered above lowest part of collar seam
- 4 Middle Right–1" below name
- 5 Middle Left–1" below name
- 14P ½" Below neck/collar seam
- 14 3" Below neck/collar seam
- 16 (L/R)–½" Above sleeve seam
- 17 (L/R) Center sleeve
- 20 Upper Right Front–6" down from raw edge top
- 21 Upper Left Front–6" down from raw edge top
- 27 (L/R) Side of pant centered from top to bottom
- 28 (L/R) Upper pant of short 3" down from top of pant
- 30 Full Back–6" below collar seam; on jersey–2" down from cowl seam
- 30B Full Back–Background auto-gradient of color chosen
- 30N Full Back–8" below collar seam to allow space for name plates
- 33B Back Tunnel Loop–Embroidery on custom pants only

20 21
27R 27L

2T—Type in Tail

WATERMARKS: CHOOSE FROM 36 SIMILAR TINTS OF OUR STANDARD COLORS. MUST CHOOSE THE SAME COLOR AS THE BODY COLOR.
LETTERING CONFIGURATIONS

- **STRAIGHT**
- **SLANTED**
- **ANGLED**
- **VERTICAL ARCH**
- **BRIDGED ARCH**

**STEP DOWN** & **INTERLOCKING**
Specify each letter size

**VERTICAL STRAIGHT**
Letters down right side of pant or jersey insert, and going up left side

**STEP DOWN**
Specify each letter size

**INTERLOCKING**
Specify each letter size
TAKE FROM WAREHOUSE STOCK BRAID

STOCK TRIMS

1/4" BRAID, PATTERN #3

1/8" PIPING, PATTERN #1

*Color combinations not listed above (non-stock) require additional processing time. 1/8"—1/4" wide. Pattern 1, 3 or 6 only.

OP1
BRAID JERSEY (OP1)
• 1/8" or 3/8" around neck and down front

OP2
BRAID JERSEY (OP2)
• 1/8" or 3/8" around edge of neck

OP3
BRAID JERSEY (OP3)
• 1/8" or 3/8" piping around sleeve ends

OP4
PIPING/BRAID
Down both sideseams of pant 1/4", 3/4"
### RIBKNIT™ COLOR CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Chart Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vegas Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.F.A. Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aqua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Old Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnt Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarlet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardinal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Pink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Pink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Grey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Grey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CUSTOM BRAIDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>#1 Solid</th>
<th>#2 2 Colors</th>
<th>#3 2 OR 3 Colors</th>
<th>#6 2 Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TRIM WIDTH</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
<td>3/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4&quot;</td>
<td>3/4&quot;</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>1 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
<td>3/4&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>5/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Custom braid may have longer lead times.

1/4", 1/2", 1 1/2", 2" braid sizes not available for TFWS decoration.
## CUSTOM JERSEY OPTIONS

### OP1
- **Piping/Braid around neck and down front placket of full button jersey**
  - ¼”, ¾”, 1”
  - (TFWS or CSTM)
  - MSRP: $14.50

### OP2
- **Piping/Braid around edge of neck**
  - ¼”, ¾”
  - (TFWS or CSTM)
  - MSRP: $8.90

### OP3
- **Piping/Braid around both sleeve ends (edge of armhole for sleeveless styles)**
  - ¼”, ¾”, 1”
  - (TFWS or CSTM)
  - MSRP: $11.10

### BUTTON
- **Change button color (CSTM only)**
  - N/C

### FAUX
- **Faux-button placket on any full button jersey (CSTM only)**
  - MSRP: $4.40

### OPTIONS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Suggested List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OP13</td>
<td>Attach American flag patch (2” x 3”)</td>
<td>$7.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EEL</td>
<td>Extra length (custom only)</td>
<td>$11.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS</td>
<td>Oversize charge for 3XL and larger</td>
<td>$11.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSBBJ</td>
<td>Sublimate body (jersey)</td>
<td>$26.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSBS</td>
<td>Sublimate sleeves (both sleeves)</td>
<td>$8.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSBI</td>
<td>Sublimate inserts (jersey)</td>
<td>$8.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSBBP</td>
<td>Sublimate body (pant)</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSBIP</td>
<td>Sublimate inserts (pant)</td>
<td>$8.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBNP</td>
<td>Sublimate nameplate</td>
<td>$8.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CUSTOM ONLY**

- **BRANDING:** The Rawlings logo cannot be removed from Rawlings® garments
- **NAMEPLATES:** (NAMEPLATE1) Full Block, Plain Block or Special fonts available. Vertical Arch, Arc Text or Straight lettering configuration. Suggested list: $11.10
CUSTOM PANT OPTIONS

OPTIONS SUGGESTED LIST

OP5  Specify hemmed length for un-hemmed pants. Must be ordered in whole inches (stock only). Please specify with or without elastic ...................................................... $6.70
EEL  Extra length (custom only) ........................................................................... $11.10

BRANDING: The Rawlings logo cannot be removed from Rawlings® garments

RIBWST

2” Rib Knit Waistband  $11.10

OP4

Piping/Braid down both sides of pant  ¼”, ½”, ⅜”, ¾”, 1”, 1½”  $15.60

OP15

Piping/Braid around tunnel loops  (Custom only)  ¼”, ½”  $13.30

Side Insert

OP4-2 - $20.00
Piping/Braid down front and back of optional side inserts on FXCLP pant

APPAREL OPTIONS

RAWLINGS.COM
### SUBLIMATED TWILL LETTERS AND NUMBERS

Script or Brush Script letters are priced per location, based on how many letters.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>OPTION - PRICING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1–5 Letters</td>
<td>PSBS1 - $20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6–10 Letters</td>
<td>PSBS2 - $26.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11+ Letters</td>
<td>PSBS3 - $33.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add Tail</td>
<td>PSBST - $7.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Numbers and other Letter Fonts are priced per digit, based on size.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>1-COLOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2”–6”</td>
<td>PSBT1 - $8.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7”–12”</td>
<td>PSBT2 - $8.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PRO TWILL™ LETTERS AND NUMBERS

Script and Brush Script letters are priced per location, based on how many letters, and number of colors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># OF LETTERS</th>
<th>1-COLOR</th>
<th>2-COLORS</th>
<th>3-COLORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1–5 Letters</td>
<td>S1C1 - $13.30</td>
<td>S1C2 - $20.00</td>
<td>S1C3 - $26.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6–10 Letters</td>
<td>S2C1 - $20.00</td>
<td>S2C2 - $26.70</td>
<td>S2C3 - $33.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11+ Letters</td>
<td>S3C1 - $26.70</td>
<td>S3C2 - $33.40</td>
<td>S3C3 - $40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add Tail</td>
<td>SCT1 - $4.40</td>
<td>SCT2 - $7.80</td>
<td>SCT3 - $11.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Numbers and other Letter Fonts are priced per digit, based on size and number of colors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>1-COLOR</th>
<th>2-COLORS</th>
<th>3-COLORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2”–6”</td>
<td>T1C1 - $4.40</td>
<td>T1C2 - $6.70</td>
<td>T1C3 - $8.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7”–12”</td>
<td>T2C1 - $6.70</td>
<td>T2C2 - $8.90</td>
<td>T2C3 - $11.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SUBLIMATED TWILL PATCH

Sublimated Logo on Twill Patch, sewn to garment. Sublimated Twill Patches are priced per location, based on size.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>OPTION - PRICING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Up to 4”</td>
<td>PSBP4 - $14.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4”+</td>
<td>PSBP4+ - $18.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PRO TWILL™ ARTWORK CREATION CHARGES

Cutting Charges apply for all Pro Twill™ orders.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>OPTION - PRICING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Custom Artwork Creation</td>
<td>CSPAC2 - $222.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Stock Artwork Creation</td>
<td>PPTC - $77.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repeat Artwork or Stock Numbers Only</td>
<td>RTC - $35.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EMBROIDERED ARTWORK/CUTTING CHARGES

Cutting Charges apply for all Sublimated Twill orders.

### MINIMUM ORDER POLICY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>OPTION</th>
<th>PRICING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Custom Garment</td>
<td>MO1</td>
<td>$111.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2–5 Custom Garments</td>
<td>MO2-5</td>
<td>$77.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock fill in order less than $75.00</td>
<td>MIN ORDER</td>
<td>$11.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These charges are in addition to the regular price per order and are suggested retail prices.

### EMBROIDERED LETTERS AND NUMBERS

Embroidered letter and numbers are priced per location, based on quantity of garments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># OF PIECES</th>
<th>LINE 1</th>
<th>LINE 2</th>
<th>LINE 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1–48 Garments</td>
<td>EMB1L1/$7.80</td>
<td>EMB1L2/$7.80</td>
<td>EMB1L3/$7.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49+ Garments</td>
<td>EMB2L1/$5.50</td>
<td>EMB2L2/$5.50</td>
<td>EMB2L3/$5.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EMBROIDERED MASCOTS

Embroidered Mascots are priced per location, based on quantity of garments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># OF PIECES</th>
<th>2”x2”</th>
<th>3.5”x3.5”</th>
<th>4”x4” (Custom only)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1–48 Garments</td>
<td>EMB1M1/$8.90</td>
<td>EMB1M2/$15.60</td>
<td>EMB1M3/$22.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49+ Garments</td>
<td>EMB2M1/$6.70</td>
<td>EMB2M2/$13.30</td>
<td>EMB2M3/$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EMBROIDERY DIGITIZING CHARGES

Digitizing Charges apply for all New Custom Embroidery.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>APPROX STITCHES</th>
<th>OPTION - PRICING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2” x 2”</td>
<td>1–4,999</td>
<td>DIT1 - $66.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.5” x 3.5”</td>
<td>5,000–14,999</td>
<td>DIT2 - $144.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4”</td>
<td>15,000+</td>
<td>DIT3 - $222.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Digitizing charge does not apply when Stock Font, Configuration and/or Mascots are used. Fees waived for custom artwork if a digitized file is provided, and no modifications are necessary.
DO WASH UNIFORMS PRIOR TO FIRST USE AND IMMEDIATELY AFTER EACH USE. Naturally occurring PH levels in sweat may cause dye migration in first use. We recommend a detergent similar to Tide™ for cold water to help decrease the chance of this happening. Prior to washing in cool water, turning the garments inside out will help preserve Twill, Perma-Print®, and Embroidery. Clasping Velcro® prior to washing may help prevent snagging or picking.

DO NOT WASH UNIFORMS WITH OTHER ITEMS. Bleeding may occur.

DO NOT USE BLEACH. Bleach will deteriorate fabric fibers and may cause color loss.

DO NOT OVERLOAD WASHER OR DRYER. Hang dry is recommended for best results. In the dryer, overloading may cause the uniforms to stick together, especially those with Perma-Print® ink. Remove garments immediately after both wash and dry cycles. To avoid static and lint build-up, use an anti-static agent such as Bounce® Dryer Sheets.

DO NOT EXPOSE UNIFORMS TO HIGH HEAT. Excessive heat is the enemy of your uniform. Heat presses, ironing, dry cleaning, or heat transfers may cause dye migration and may break down fabric fibers. Also excessive heat, especially in dryers, can cause shrinkage above normal tolerances, cause Perma-Print® ink to crack, and Twill to wrinkle. If you use a dryer, please use a “damp dry” or “air dry” setting.

DO STORE IN A DRY, ROOM TEMPERATURE AREA, AWAY FROM DIRECT SUNLIGHT. Excessive sunlight may cause discoloration.

Heavily soiled garments (grass, dirt, clay mud), pre-treatment is recommended

- Spray on products such as Spray’n Wash®, Shout®, or ESPRO® cleaner have been tested with positive results.
- Products such as Stick Stain® or Shout Gel® can be used for stubborn stains.
- For blood stains, it is best to rinse in room temperature water as soon as possible, and if necessary, soak in room temperature water before washing. One of the above pretreatments can also be used, or an oxygen based laundry booster such as Oxi Clean® can also be used.
- For ink stains, use hair spray as soon as possible. Delaying the application of hair spray may decrease results. Spray on stain and rub until the ink is gone. Wash as normal.
| COLOR CODE | B | W | GR | BC | MA | C | S | BO | LG | P | GC | CB | R | N | PU | VG | XX \n|-------------|---|----|----|----|----|---|---|----|----|----|----|----|---|---|---|----|----|
| Please use the Material Number and Color Code when placing your order. |

### MATERIAL NUMBER AND DESCRIPTION

#### PRO FABRICS AND COLORS

- **140**: 88% polyester/12% spandex circular knit Moisture Management

#### COLLEGIATE FABRICS AND COLORS

- **22**: 100% polyester Moisture Management
- **74**: 95% polyester / 5% spandex with 4-way stretch
- **150**: 100% polyester circular knit Moisture Management
- **247**: 92% polyester / 8% spandex pointelle stretch mesh

#### TRAVELBALL FABRICS AND COLORS

- **79**: 100% polyester microfiber Moisture Management
- **126**: 100% polyester lightweight flatback mesh
- **167**: 100% polyester pindot mesh Moisture Management

### APPAREL FABRIC COLOR CHART:

| VAPORFUSION™ COLOR OFFERING: | B | W | SG | BG | CR | DSW | DB | MA | C | HP | L | TX | BO | TO | CMB | CMG | OG | VG | LT | LG | YLW | UME | FLG | K | DG | AQ | MB | FLB | CB | AF | R | N | PU |
|------------------------------|---|----|----|----|----|-----|----|----|---|---|---|----|----|----|-----|----|----|----|----|----|-----|-----|-----|----|----|----|----|-----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|
| EMBROIDERY COLOR OFFERING:   | B | W | SG | BG | GR | DP | MA | C | HP | L | TX | BO | TO | CMB | CMG | OG | VG | LT | LG | YLW | UME | FLG | K | DG | AQ | MB | FLB | CB | AF | R | N | PU |

### APPAREL OPTIONS COLORS

#### MEN’S SIZING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JERSEY SIZE</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest in inches</td>
<td>36 (34-36)</td>
<td>40 (38-40)</td>
<td>44 (42-44)</td>
<td>48 (46-48)</td>
<td>52 (50-52)</td>
<td>56 (54-56)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PANT SIZE</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>3XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waist in inches</td>
<td>30 (28-30)</td>
<td>34 (32-34)</td>
<td>38 (36-38)</td>
<td>42 (40-42)</td>
<td>46 (44-46)</td>
<td>50 (48-50)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### WOMEN’S JERSEYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WOMEN’S</th>
<th>BUST</th>
<th>WAIST</th>
<th>GIRL’S</th>
<th>BUST</th>
<th>WAIST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMALL</td>
<td>31–33</td>
<td>30–32</td>
<td>SMALL</td>
<td>24–26</td>
<td>21–23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDIUM</td>
<td>34–36</td>
<td>33–35</td>
<td>MEDIUM</td>
<td>27–29</td>
<td>24–26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>40–42</td>
<td>39–41</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>33–35</td>
<td>30–32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>43–46</td>
<td>42–44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### WOMEN’S PANTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WOMEN’S</th>
<th>WAIST</th>
<th>HIPS</th>
<th>INSEAM</th>
<th>GIRL’S</th>
<th>WAIST</th>
<th>HIPS</th>
<th>INSEAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMALL</td>
<td>25–26</td>
<td>29–31</td>
<td>21½’’</td>
<td>SMALL</td>
<td>18–20</td>
<td>26–28</td>
<td>14½’’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARGE</td>
<td>30–32</td>
<td>35–37</td>
<td>22½’’</td>
<td>LARGE</td>
<td>24–26</td>
<td>31–32</td>
<td>18’’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>33–35</td>
<td>38–40</td>
<td>23’’</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>27–29</td>
<td>33–34</td>
<td>19½’’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>36–38</td>
<td>41–43</td>
<td>23½’’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>